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THREATENS TREASURE SEEKERS.lin It SOLEIL WOULD DOTREMBLING ON THE BRINK.SWAl'nwED SWARM OF BEES. :

Governor of Cocoa Island Warns the 
Victoria Expedition.

Victoria, B.C., Oct, 27.—The syndicate 
being formed here to send a schooner to 
Cocoa Island with an expedition, which 
will hunt for the buried treasure there.

A trial of

8*"êLtoR,aa,a* Room ”*M
senate ro

ThMlt

Affecting Scene in Court Room When 
Verdict in White Murder Trial 

Was Announced.

\5Dee Moines. If It Were Member for Quebec It 
Would Ask Sir Wilfrid to Help 

Its Compatriots-

an A.
Jacobs, of St. Joseph, Wyou»-0 former 
resident of tbhs city. Is a letter to hie 
brother, tell, of having had a horse «timg 
to death by bees In a remarkable manner.

While at work In one of his fields with 
a team a swarm of bees flew over the 
heads of the horses. Attracted by the 
sound one of the animals threw up Its 
head and at the same time opened Its 
month. The queen bee entered the horse’s Mr. Reeve Give. Condition. Upon 
month, and when. In great agony. It again 
opened Its mouth, the entire swarm darted

Prefontaine and Tarte Both Absent 
From Harbor Commissioners' 

Annual Inspection.

Prominent Sporting Man Arrested in 
Windsor, for Theft, Early 

Sunday Morning. iâ
held a meeting yesterday.
some machines, which their Inventor says 
will locate burled gold or silver without 
being attracted by other minerals, was 
held, gold being hidden in a bag and 
successfully located. Letters have been re
ceived by the officers of the company 
from August Gissler, who signs himself 
Governor of Cocos Island, which he says

GREETED HER TWO SONS IN TEARS • ; }« WOULD INAUGURATE WINTER SERVICE?COMPLETED IN ANOTHER YEAR ©POUCE TELL A STRANGE STORY I :
ItJ* Strain During Trial Hm 

Left the Defendant Almost a 
Nervous Wreck.

\ Al.o Sew Thet Regiments Get Better 
■Find. Quebec Badly

Internee
That He Ha. Two Wive», One 

In England atod Another 
in Hamilton.

Claim Quarter.Which Grand Trunk Will Wlth-

v lip owns by concession of the Costa Rican
Montreal Oct. 27.r-Le Soleil of Quebec, government, threatening that the expedl- 

^ .... we were tlon from Victoria will find a Costa Ricanthe government o^an, says. If we «ere ^ ^ gnd g sqnad- ot
member of House of Commons soldiers there to prevent a landing. Glss-

ar Quebec we would telegraph jPr 8ays that he has a concession to
search for the treasure in which thf Costa 
Rican government Is interested.

draw From Portland.
Brantford, Oct. 26.—After a trial, last

ing almost all week, Mrs. Josephine White 
was late this afternoon declared not guilty 
on the charge of poisoning her husband. 
The Jury retired %t 11.25 a.m., and 
out of the courtroom until 4.02 p m.

As the afternoon passed the expectation 
of a verdict of acquittal faded away, and

In after her.
The frenzied horse galloped about the 

Held until It fell to the ground from ex
haustion. and died a half hour later from 
the effects of the stings.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—There was quite a 
gathering yesterday at the annual Harbor 
Commissioners’ tour of inspection around 

| the new harbor works, 
represented the government.
Tarte, who has been abusing the Com*- 
mlssloners so much of late, did not put 
In an appearance, and as Mayor Prefon
taine was ill, the threatened explosion, did 
not take place.

Hon. Robert Mackay, the president, In 
his speech, said that) ajiother year the 
works would be about completed, and he 
also declared that till» had been a record- 
breaker as fur as ocean tonnage was con
cerned.

The total wharf frontage now finished 
nd in use Is 5000 feet, and 3890 feet 

! more is approaching completion. The ag
gregate quantity of dredging already done 
is a little over 4,000,000 cubic yards.

The expenditures on the harbor improve- 
ment works, exclusive of the guard pier, 

Havelock, Oct. 27.—A political meeting, arg gg follow6 . ls88, $119,752; 1899. $354,-
..U l 15 yeera old respectively. By his >** the Interest of Dr. Ford, Conservât ve ^ im $498;386. In 1901 the expendl- 
llumllton wife he bad u sou. now nearly | candidate In the East Riding of ture wm be about *575.000, of which

This is the story told ; boro for the Legislature, was held on Sat- ^ ^ ^ ^ expended up t0
i urday night, in the Town Hall. The ball, ^ egd of

1 h Toronto . profusely decorated with flags yenerai Manager Reeve of the Grand
close friendship wltllp*i.^ment. I and mottoes, was entirely filled, and the glgo mad<. a speech t0 Ju8tl(y the

These letters are all couched , ercutest enthusiasm prevailed. Mi. Bird- TOmpaily.8 rem0val to Portland, which, he 
to "terms of endearment and arc signed m1l Pl aident of the riding Conaervu ve 8alrt, wan forced upon them. He raid, bow- 
Slmnly "Mae'’ and arc full of affectionate 1 Association, occupied the car, an on eyer> lf the Canadian government would 
expressions towards Clement. One letter the platform with him were a number o pgy ^ interest of *30,000 on the cost 
from "Mae” asks for money to buyclothes | prominent Conservatives of the district of ^ „Uway frora Port.
?',1cmvn?tÏ!ntah«Wfâtt-VS I Rhort addn8se6 were *lve° by f6 C“^ land, the Grand Trunk would withdraw
* The Hamilton woman’s letters are ad- man, Mr. Scxsmlth, who was the candi- fR(m that port
dressed to Clement at Detroit postofflee. lg^ for tjje House of Commons in 1900; ™ t» r» al .
ihowiue that he was keeping her in iguor ; . _ rtnfA F. D. Monk, 'M.P., Conservative leaderanccotgh.« address, while the Toronto wo- Dr. Ford and J. W. Ht. John of Toronto. ; ^ ^ ^ mede the 8peedl *o(
man wrote him direct to his place of un- , M <<(_ j0|ln vigorously denounced the j
tourment in Detroit. The prisoner ap- r u day, and one that created >a deep Im-
pcars crushed by his arrest anil is btlng i actd ot the P1(’9cn n , pression. He came out In favor of Cana-
«'"tfnsatîon* here , abowe<1 the lmproprlety ot tbe ,gPTe™" i dian transportation matte,-a, both on land
, sensation here.-------  j |wnt,g paradlng, hand-.u-g.ove, with the gnJ ^ b(,,ng dlrected by . peimanmt

Clement lived in Toronto at one time, ; g0vt.rodent at Ottawa, In view of the . .
When he was a member of the Uosadale ,ne u1d down by sir Olirar Mowat-
Cricket Club, and whs one of the Cana*- ; , _ ___ a.,__dian eleven which made a tour of the I He touched on the education question,
United States. and discussed the necessity of some im

provement in the mining laws of the piro*- 
vlnoe.

27.—'Thomas Clement, a 
about town, prominent 1» 

a certain aect.ou of Windsor society ami 
wl,b a wide acquaintance among crlvkvteis
and sporting men generally, was arrea'.ed 

o’clock this morning and locked up 
charge of theft. Clement 

he was about to eutei 
on Snndwlcii-

Wlndsor. Oct.
well-known man

-5- the district o 
at once to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking 
him to appoint one of our compatriots to 
the position of Chief Justice of the North
west Territories, replacing the late Judge 

We are ready to admit that the

Hon. Mr. Dobell 
Hon. Mr. /// 

éf j

Were
ai 1 
nominally on a

mil.was caught just as 
WlgltVs hardware store

To the clever detective work of
Rouleau.
circumstances have greatly changed since Istreet.

Officer Reid, who has been watching 'he 
for months, is due the credit of the

the least anyone looked for was a dls- 
thj* Jury.

AtAddressed a Large Gathering in the 
Town Hall in the Interests 

of Dr. Ford-

the appointment of Judge Rouleau, 
that time the Fronch-Omadlans were in 
•the majority, while to-day they are but 
a feeble minority in the Northwest. The 
majority, however, owes ua so much that 
it should not take advantage of this evolu
tion to prevent* one of our own from being 
replaced by one of our own. 
this appeal we are not importuning Sir 
Wilfrid, we are only aiding him.

“If we were member of the House of

Practical Embargo on All News From 
the Seat of War Goes 

Into Effect-
w Ae the Jurymenagreement of 

filed Into their places there wae an in- 
almoet oppressive

capture.
A more serious charge, the police pro

mise, -will confront Clement 
theft case has been settled..^ 
qr era ding as an unmarrÿfi

isoner i* known, the police say, to 
have at least two wives living.

No. U Alnsworth-road. W. Croy-

tense suspense j and 
silence.

When the foreman announced the decision 
arrived at 'Mrs. White buret Into tears, 
and as she stepped out of the dock to 
greet her two sons the scene was an af
fecting oné. 
rounded by a number of friends, wha 
offered their congratulations on the re
sult.

Mrs. White emerged from under the 
shadow that has hung over her during the 
post six months almoet a nervous wreck. 
She has been Subjected1 to an Intense 
strain during the trial, and reaction hae 
succeeded the tension.

when the Z tAlt ho mas- 
man. the

I TOUCHED ON THE MABEE PAMPHLET IBRITISH GRIT AND BOER OBSTINACY IIn makingOne ve-
ERM
ÏTKJN
ATe.^5

mt^i«les at
dim, England, while the other Is a Ham 
fjton woman whose mnblvu naine was Miss SiM.ec ieo 
J, unie Trout. The Englishwoman he mar- 

He has

V St' She was Immediately »nr-By 3. W. St. John, |Pr. 
Ford. Mr. Blrdeall and 

Mr. Sexemlth.

// the Strueele, a Lon* and 
■No Important

Will Make
Terrible On'V Commons, from the district of Quebec, we , 

would entreat Sir Wilfrid to Inaugurate a j 
regular service this winter between Que- |

The

Siritd some 16 years ago. Captures.daughters by thia toarrlage, both of whom , 
s ill live with their mother and are 1» 27.—(Tribune cable).*—The 

everything In ■
London, Oct.bee and the Lower St. Lawrence, 

opinion is so unanimous on this point that
curtain has fallen upon

. . . , . ISouth Africa except offlctel reception»
the government would not be blamed even ; ^ tbat at tbe tapital of Natal, where 
If the enterprise was not crowned with I ^ Ml|mel. ha8 ap[)eared npon the scene

to counsel patience and faith In the crea
tion of a peaceful and prosperous coun
try under the British flag.

only be interpreted negatively. 
The British columns have been trekking 

the veldt another week without mak- 
lmportunt capture or hunting 

the remnants of the commandoes.

II li'lllllH11 years of age. 
by the police ; 

Letters found on
I

him show that he also | b, h rlimiffir-was complete success.
“If we were member of the House we 

would aleo ask the government to listen 
to the representations made by the officers 
of our different regiments regarding the 

It is when we see the officers' 
quarters of Halifax and other less import- ! 
ant cities than Queb *c that we believe 
ourselves badly treated.”

I IIIenjoyed a 
woman, who

The trial was a long and thoro one. 
There were many witnesses examined, and 
the opposing counsel exerted their best 
abilities In developing 
The addresses of the counsel were long and 
exhaustive. Mr. Heyd, K.C., for the de
fence, addressed the Jjiry four hours, and 

, , . . 0„_ Mr. Anglin’s address occupied three hoursThe Beers, for their, part, ha.e i£kmg HU Lordship, Justice
p<i hostilities another stage, and suetcea^ iu ëluü.ng pursuit without striking a M«edlth. in summing up the case. woke.

. -ainlne for two hours and forty minutes.
Grim Reaper Obliterates a Family decisive ow “ , , Lordship s charge was concluded at 11.25.

Willi» a Few Months. «y material advantage. It to. loug and j V lmpart,a| review of
Two-year-old Josephine Marie McCollum terrible struggle between Brltl.hgrltand « d 

was choked to death on Saturday after- tenacity and Boer obstinacy ^ ^ ^ ^ .^a polsmiln, trlal hero

non at the residence of her grandfather ^ ën°dmaTce of . ^ri“ m six years, and in both cs«a Mrs.
Peter Freyseng. .t .» ai on a -*• ; loe. The Duke of Devonshire has been ' Whlte and Mrs. Hartley, the charge was
child’s death followed quickly after that | trylng lo make something out of the pro

blem In a dull speech, but he has nut 
succeeded In offering a hopeful forecast.

i'iresides on
The lack of1

news can their cases.
“It will either float me or sinkLife Preserver :Gentleman With

me—I wish I knew which.
drill ball.( over 

lug an 
down

WEYLFR El II SOLDIER HALIFAX BANKER ARRESTED CHILD CHOKED TO DEATH.
HIS

Had Been Manager of the British 
North America Branch at 

Fredericton,

Makes a Sensational Speech Indi
cating That He Would Not Re

ject a Dictatorship.

1

FAINTED IN THE FULFIL
not sustained.of her mother and father.

The child had been in the oest of health, 
and on Saturday afternoon, just after hav
ing some food, suddenly commenced cougn- 
Ing. The coughing could not be stopped 
and Dr. Norman Allen was called. Dra. 
Anderson, J. J. Caven and McCollum were 
also called, and were soon lu attendance. 
Despite all aid the child died.

Food Lodged in Trachea. 
.Yesterday afternoon a post-mortem ex

amination was made by the physicians. 
It was found that death had resulted from 

food getting Into the windpipe, which

WAS DISMISSED A FEW DAYS AGOExciting Incident at St. Thoma*- 
Church Yesterday- Morning.

The congregation of St. Thomas’ Church
DARK CLOUDS ENSHROUD HIM NOW n

,Mr. Whitney’s Speech.
The speech of the provincial leader, [ were thrown into a state of excitement 

Mr. Whitney, was an able presentation i at Sunday morning’s service. Rev. Harold 
side of the controversy, as between McCausland, the curate, was preaching, 

political parties. He went over and when about half,way thru his sermon, 
of subjects, touching the de- he suddenly and without a sign of warning 

fell heavily to the floor in a dead faint.

DUTCH CONSUL TO LEAVE.
to ■ *6000 Deposit 

Found
Trouble Due

That Could , Not Be 
When Wanted.

Brussels, Oct. 2ti.—The relations between 
Holland and Great Britain again appear 

According to

Unable toMinisterial Colleagoe,
Restrain Expressions of Sur-of his 

the twoMr. Walter E. H. Massey’s Condition 
Became Worse Late Yester

day Afternoon.

Thorpld Hanson, a Dane, Cut Throat 
of Samuel Marotte on 

Saturday Night,

to be somewhat strained, 
intelligence which Is being circulated hetre, 

asked Hoi Hind tio recall)

prise at Hie Word».
Halifax, Oct. 27.—A seneational arrest 

was made by Detective Power of this city 
to-night, when a young banker, who 1» 
connected with one of the best families 
of Halifax, was arrested juat aa he was 
leaving on the night express fear Boston.

Ten or * .velve yeans ago A. Harley, a 
young Scotchman, came to Nova Scotia 
and entered the service of the Bank of 
British North America. He was a prom
inent footballist and a general favorite in 
social circles. His advancement in the 
bank was rapid, and a few years ago he 
was given the post of manager of the 
bank’s branch at Fredericton, the capital 
city of New ' Brunswick.

A few days ago he wae dismissed from

a wide range 
vclopment of New Ontario, the financial 
condition of the province and the policy 
of the government In respect to education. 
He explained the scrap Iron doctrine, and 
showed the necessity of a proper assese- 

He tpuchcd lightly on the bill

Madrid. Oct. *7.—Daring yesterday's
sitting of the Spanish Chamber of Depu
ties» which proved sensational, Senor Ro- 

Robledo cleverly led the Minis-

Great Britain 
her consul at Pretoria, because he was 
suspected of facilitating treasonable cor- 

Holland has given the con-
He wae quickly carried to the veetry, and 
the congregation had scarcely time to 
wonder what had happened before Rev. F. 
G. Plummer announced the number of a 
hymn and the excitement wae allayed.

Mr. McCausland recovered entirely from 
his Illness about ten minutes later.

respondence. 
sul Indefinite leave of absence.

French chamber boor

mere y
ter of War, General Weyler, to define some

caused the child to choke to death. In 
coughing the child bad drawn up some of 
the food, which In being swallowed again 

down the windpipe and lodged In

GAVE HIMSELF UP TO THE POLICEDOCTORS ISSUE GLOOMY BULLETIN MOTION,
!his attitude and intention».

General Weyler declared that, while the 
s .views were tofcal-

nient law.
Introduced by Mr. Rose, giving power to 
municipalities to exempt certain corpora
tions from taxation without the consent

SiParis, Oct 26.—George Berry, * Na 
tlonnlist member of the Chamber or De
puties, has Informed the ministry of his 
intention to Introduce s motion In the 
Chamber, Instructing the government to 
Join with other nations In obliging Great 
Britain to remove the women, chliilren 
and ;iged people frohi the concentration 

In South Africa to healthy, neutral

war In Cuba lasted, toi 
ly distinct from those'of the Liberal par
ty, but that, when the war was at an end, 
the motive for separation disappeared.and

it Improvement Hus Received'j 
a Serions Check—Now a Matter 

of Honrs.

Was That We Wanted Money 
—Got Only a Few Cents 

From Vlotii

wont
the trachea, causing death.

Only last Easter the child’s mother died 
and last February the father, the late P. 
T. MtiOollum. passed away, 
will be Interred this afternoon In Mount

uExcuse

THE EDWARD VII- COINS/of the ratepayers, which legislation wae 
withdrawn, and has not been alluded to 
at any time by Mr. Roes in his speeches.

Speaking of the West Elgin and North 
Waterloo election Iniquities, he pointed j 
out that the powers of the commission ap- 
pointed to Investigate the frauds were 
limited, "making it lmpcseible to have a 
full investigation, and showed how the 
government had endeavored successfully 
t# prevent the proeecntion and conviction 
of any of the persons concerned in these

2; F tret Issue Will Not Brrifade Until 
the NewiYear. j

' London. Oct. 27.—For the first time in 
j many years the British mint will not Issue 

any new money at Christmas. Th.e first 
Issue of the coinage of King EM ward VII. 
will be as early In 1902 as Is possible. Be
fore the date of Issue the coinage will be 
heralded by a royal proclamation describ
ing minutely the character and appear
ance of each coin, without which formality 
none could be legally put Into circulation. 
Most of the dies of the Victorian coinage 
will then be destroyed.

The remains Montreal, Oct. i!7.-One of the most cow
ardly and cruel murders ever perpetrated 
In this province took place Saturday eveu- 

Between 6 and 7

Altho there was a little Improvement no
ticeable In the condition of Mr. W. E. H.

ai5<r\ye*terda.v morn
ing. he became worse agajs In tbe after
noon, and no hope whatevef la now held 
out for his recovery. At midnight the 
family handed out the following bulletin: 
"The Improvement In Mr. Massey’s con- 

whlch has been In evidence for tbe

he saw nothing to prevent him froin at
taching himself to a Liberal government.

“I have always faithfully observed dis
cipline,” he continued, “and he who talks 
of dictatorship Is the enemy of discipline. 
Our recent manoeuvres have proved that

camps 
territory.Pleasant Cemetery. IMassey on Saturday

tng at Westmount.
Samuel Marotte, the b-year-old eon 

Philadelphia, Oct. 27.—The North Atrwrl- ot Mrs, Marotte ef Marotte A Leblanc, 
can's London correspondent says: I am . dealer* was going home from lit» 
told that General Kitchener, in a recent | v Green avenuedespatch to the War Office, reported the [ grandmother s residence. Green avenue,
receipt from Generals Botha and Dewet ; when he was murdered In cold blood, and

and after iddicwn were dellcerecl l-y o( information saying that If any further j tb# pQor llttle fe||OW'a mutilated bady was
Sâmuel Sanders, and Lome V Johnstone, executions « found near at hand. This morning a Nor-
Hamilton; W. A. Douglass and G. Meaton wfao were captured weglan named Thorold Hanson came to ttto
Wrlgley, Toronto, branch No. SO of the Kitchener, it Is reported, replied;
Canadian Soc.alUt League -sas formed. "Please do.” The War Office has sup-
Tne principles of th» new ragne are the Pressed the despatch, 
brotherhood of .nan and (he public owner
ship of all monopc ics; ibe membtra also 
pledging themselves to support only Hoclnl- 
lst candidates when stvh are nominated

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. PLEASE DO.
o'clock yFormedSocialist I.en* ne» Being;

Thrnont Western Ontario.
his position. He went from Fredericton 

good feeling exista between the people and t(> Bogl(m and ,mdel. instructions from 
As for dictatorship, no one )Stratford, Ont., Oct. 27.-Tile socialists 

of this city he'd a mass mining to dsy,
the army.
thinks of such a thing. Dictator* are the

the general manager of the bank It Is 
stated that he was under detective sur
veillance while In that city. He manag
ed, however, to elude his shadows, and on

er thought of being one. nor do I now. "wltt h" w,^

Nevertheless, if my aid were asked at a boarded the night express for Boston, but
moment of gravity, I do not know how was arrested ou a warrant two minutes

before the departure of the train.
Some time ago a gentleman from Scot- 

military duties, but I should always In- j inmL who was visiting Fredericton, de
posited ,ln the Bank of British North

Loud and prolonged uproar interrupted , f■™rl“ «***>. receiving the regu-
, „ . . I lar deposit receipt therefor Ox>in the

the Minister of War, and several of his

dit Ion,
past 36 hour*, suffered a very serious check 
late on Sunday afternoon. His physicians 
In consultation offer practically no hope 
of his recovery, as perforation ot the how-

offspring of circumstances.
“For myself, I may say this, I hav| nev-*iniquities.

The census circular, saM Mr. Whitney, 
showed that the intention of the govern- Westmount police office and gave himself 

up, saying he had killed the boy In ques- 
The monster told how the lad was

ment was to Induce the enumerator* ro 
and when Mr. Ross' at-

ela has occurred.
He la not expected to survive many 

hoars.

CZAR TO VISIT BRITAIN. I should decide between my political andcommit perjury,
.tcntlon was called to It he excused him- 

harm in it.

tlon.
going along rattling eorne cents in * bl*» 

He asked him to give them up.
BOTHA RE.ÎOINS BURGER.London, Oct. 27.—It le said in both of

ficial and diplomatic circles that the ( zar 
and Czarina have accepted an Invitation 
from the King to visit this pountry next 
summer or autumn. The visit, which will 
be paid either to the Solent or to Scot
land, will extend over at leaet a week. 
Their Imperial Majesties will come direct 
from Russia, escorted by a flotilla.

cline towards the latter.”
Mr. Whitney then took up the bill pass

ed 1 ntbe dying hours of las' session, to 
prolong -ttre Tifo of the present House, 
and said the opinion of the Minister of 
Justice. Hon. David Mills, had been given 
that the law wae unconstitutional.

no pocket.
and when Marotte refused, the Norwegian 
killed him on «he spot. There was a bad 
cut In his throat and another In the abdo- 

It goes without saying that there 
Is great excltment In Westmount over the

Newcastle. Natal. Oct. 27.—Commandant 
General Botlia. with a small escort, has

movable
SHOT BY HiS FRIEND.

manager. The Scottish gentleman went lo 
ministerial colleagues -were unable to re- Montreal and recently presented: Ms

his cheque to the British North America 
branch in that city for *6000, hnt 
told that there were no

„ rejoined Schalk-Burger, whose 
in future elections. Hocatllst ,,engue No. government Is established to the wcsl- 
20 was organized In Guelph en Saturday ward of Amsterdam, guarded by 100 horse-

Gen. Botha'* forces have separated

W. J. Simpson. Ex-M.L.A. for Arffvn- 
tenil. Meet» Sad Death.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—W. J. Simpson, tx- 
M.L.A. for Argentenll. was killed .tester- 

It appears that

strain expresaitros of surprlHe at men.was 
funds to his

men.
Ittto small commandoes, which are operat
ing in a rough, bushy country well adapt
ed to Boer tactics. Several British col
umns are huting them.

night, and another league will be formed in 
Berlin Monday night.

words.
Mubw Circular.

the celebrated Mabee dr- 
Whttney said he was con vino

“I am a politician and a Liberal/* he j credit, 
resumed, “but. before all, I am a soldier, 1 The bank’s Inspector Immediately in-

. „ .. nppMam'T T will vestlsated the matter, with the result thatend. If It should become necessary, I will . thp Frpdrrlcton mnnagei. wa8 arrPste,j.
defend our Institutions and Parliament, j Subsequently events were as statr-d above.

Senor Romero rejoined: "I take note of It is supposed that Harley Intended, after
of the Minister of War rea<hln6 Boston, to sail for England. It 

Is probable that the matter will he quiet
ly arranged to-morrow, and that no prose 

General Weyler’» speech largely occupies cation will result 
public attention, in view of the possibility 
that he may become Premier if Senor Sa-

ewful tragedy.day at St. Andrews, Que. 
a party of friends were out shooting, and 
while Simpson was putting np a target, 

of the rifles went off accidentally, and

Referring to 
cular. Mr.
ed that publie opinion would deal pro 

it was astonishing, he

*i LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.ITALIAN PRINCE ACCUSED. A Popular Hat.
The eqsare-erowned, hard 
felt bat Is a popular one 
this fall; especially has 
It proved so In New 
York. The Dlnee* Com
pany have now on view, 
a great assortment of 
these. In many tints of 
dark brown, and In 
black. Those hats am 
particularly suited to 

short or stout men. The English design 
of wide brim Is Individual In stylé. Re
member, Dlneen Is sole Canadian agent 
for the great English hatter, Henry Heath.

i
perly with it.
said, that, in this Christian country, the 
lender of a political party would take up 
Blick a line of policy against his opponent.
He repeated the details of the negotiations 
between himself and Mahee, In which the liarberln.1 Is summoned to appear on Nov. 
latter sought to have him endorse his pub- ; ofi to be prosecuted under the Paces law
lieatlon for distribution as a Conservative nn a charge of selling mediaeval master-
campaign pamphlet, as outlined in an in- pieces outside of the Kingdom of Italy, 
terview given to The World on l’rlduy, 
and repeated that he had heard the gov
ernment expected defeat, unless some ex
traordinary means were taken in the com
ing campaign to stave off the end.

Mr. Whitney reminded hts hearers that, 
the Provincial' Secretary had alluded to
him aa an Anarchist In Ills Newington , _ _ .
speech. "All -are glad to know." said Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 27.—J. B. Evans, bet-
Mr. Whitney, “that Mr. Stratton has come ter known as "Topeka Joe," the famous
to lie a man of opulence, and. Indeed, the | postoffice robber, who escaped jail here
J. pterpont Morgan of Canada. No doubt recently, has been located in the woods 
the great harden which he Is carrying has uear Sarnja, Ont., and a p
led his thoughts to the subject of anar- on b|s track. There Is a he
chy.” But. if Mr. Stratton chose to ap- his capture, 
point two detectives to protect his per 
son. and If the amount be not Included In 
the appropria I ion. the topes ker assured 
him that he would not object to the ac
counts going thru. Mr. Stratton had blun
dered before. He had blundered in inter
fering In the choice of candidates In no 
fewer than four different constituencies.
In East Victor!», Mr. Stratton had brought 
about the nomination of Hon. S. 0. Wood, 
without that gentleman's knowledge and *42.43: age 
consent; In Lennox, he had been Instru- 145, *59.25; age 50, *67.01. 
mental in turning down' one candidate | pay Life: Age 25, *28.10; age 30,*25.i4;
and securing the nomination of another; gg gojj.aj; age 40, *32.08: age *6,
In Stormont and Cornwall he favored and «3905; age 50, $45.12.
Insisted npon the nomination of 1). B. Me- opth Century Bond; Age 25, *15.55; age 
Lennan, and another convention had to ^ *16.50; age 35, *18.05; age 40, *20.80: 
be held to name a candidate who would ’ 46" *05.70; age 50. $34.10.
stand: and In East Peterboro, everybody p;,ms and ages in proportion,
knows the trouble he had made. policies provide liberal loan and paid-up

Re Mr. Stratton. values, also extended Insurance. Agent*
Mr. Whitney spoke of Mr. Stratton’s at- wanted. United States Life Insurance ten, 

teniDt to deceive the public by stating established 1850. L. A. Stev art, manager, 
îhnt the exTendltnres In .1000 were only Quebec Bank Building, Toronto.
$80,000 greater than In 1874. when to 
make the statement good he had to count 
ae expenditures over $1.000.000 which were 
turned over by Sandfleld Macdonaid to the 
municipalities.

The meeting was brought to a close with 
cheers for the King and the speakers and 
the singing of the National Anthem.

There Is much Indignation expressed In 
this riding amongst the friends of Thoms*
Blessrd. the present member, over the way 
he has been turned down, to make way 
for another candidate more to Mr. Strat
ton’* liking.

CHASING THE BOERS.

Matjesfonteln. Cape Colony, Oct. 27.— 
Col. ticoliell, after chasing the Boers un
der Commandant Hmnts almost day and 
night for two weeks, eventually drove 
them to the north. Gen. Knox’s column 
arrived at Beaufort West on Sunday to 
refit.
dant Sehcepers, who was captured recently 
and taken to the hospital at Beaufort 
West, Is progressing favorably.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 27.—W. Dovkjngs. 
a lineman of the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway, while working on the wire 
from Gold Stream, which brings power 
to the city, last night was accidentally 
electrocuted, and was found this morning 
dangling from a pole to which his dead 
body w-as attached by his belt. He was a 
resident of Victoria.

Rome, Oct. 27.—Another art scandal 
affecting a member of the Italian aristoc
racy la much commented on here. Prince

the baljet lodged In the unfortunate man’s
shoulder. Heart failure occurred, and 
death took place to-day.

(the declarations 
on the subject of dictatorship.’’ —

EATEN BY WOLVES. GROWS MORE CHINESE. Comma 11-It 1r now moving again.
gasta, whose health is Indifferent, should 
find It necessary to retire. El Impartial 
remarks that “A dark cloud enshrouds 
General Weyler since the debate.'*

After attacking Senor Sllvela, the <Xi- 
servative leader, for advocating an al 
ance between Spain and France, Senor Ro 
mere attacked Geroral Weyler* for inspect
ing the forts In the neighborhood of Gib
raltar without due cause. He declared that 
his action» were imprudent and danger
ous, as tending to create an apprehension 
in a powerful country, which has always 
advocated Spanish predominance In Moroc-

Twenty-Three Persons Killed While 
Working in Poland FTelds.

Vienna, Oct. 27.—Twenty-three persons 
have been eaten by wolves, says The Neuea 
Wiener Journal, while working In the field» 
near Wltebsk, Poland.

London, Oct. «^27.—The Simla correspon
dent of The Times says the papers of 
India generally comment adversely on the 
enforced retirement of Gen. Bui 1er. The 
papers, which do not blame Sir Redvers 
generally, blame the government. The 
Oalcutta Englishman says :

“The War Office grows more Chinese 
every day. Even when It does a good 
thing It does it grotesquely.”

The Elboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
steam heated, electric lighted. $2.00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buffet. Call. ij

Gas Fire».
These cool evening» you’ll find It very 

ph-asant to have one of our gus fires. 
They heat a room very quickly, and cost 
about one cent per hour, while burning. | 
We sell them at fl.50, 52.50 and 53.50. 
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

SITUATION HAS IMPROVED.

Pretoria, Oct. 27.—Of late a number of 
young Cape rebels have taken the field in 
the western province, but most of them 
are unarmed. 
la*te country in th*- west and northwest 
portions of the colour, doing little damage 
and taking good ciye to avoid the BritlMfi 
columns. The situation In the Cape Col
ony hag greatly Improved.

IN WOODS NEAR SARNIA.
FINE AND COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 
27, 1901.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been showery In the Maritime Province» 
and British Columbia, and fine in other 
parts of the Dominion. It now seem» prob
able that frost will occur to-night In On
tario and Quebec, and that milder, showery 
weather will set In over the Northwest 
Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Calgary, 30—68; Kdmonton, 34—58; Qu’Ap
pelle, 32—56: Winnipeg. 18—50; Parry 
Sound. 34—48; Toronto. 37—62; Ottawa, ;.S 

-48: Montreal, 42—44; Quebec, 09—44; 
Halifax, 42- 56.

KING EDWARD’S HEALTH. They roam about the deso-
London.Oct. 27.—Reynolds’ Weekly News

paper, an ardent pro-Boer sheet, is the 
X lirst British paper to assert that King 

Id ward is suffering from cancer of the 
throat. In to-day’s issue it declares that 
sinçe His Majesty’s accession three opera- 
Uona have been performed for the removal 
of papilloma of the left vocal chord, and 
that one was removed from the right vocal 
chord lust week.

“Assistance was hastily summoned," says 
this journal, “as His Majesty was breatn- 
h»g with difficulty, and an .Immediate 
operation was performed. But it was re
garded ae only a temporary relief, the in
jured epitholum now having become a 
qpuwroua growth and serious develop
ments are expected.”

osse of men Is 
avy reward for RUSSIA -IMPRISONS SEALERS.

Monuments.
McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tek 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

T 148

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 27.—More seizures of 
Japanese schooners by Russians are re
ported, making In all five schooners, and 
tihe boat’s crew of a sixth to fall Into 
the hands of Rnaeian authorities for betug 
within the prescribed limits around the 
seal rookeries across the Pacific. 
Russian man-of-war Yakut did the seizing, 
and the sailors on the seized vessels were 
Bent to prison at Vladivostok.

Theco.Edwards and^artiSmtitoOt^ered
Accountant»,
Commerce Building, Toronto , MORE BOERS SHOT.

London, Oct. 28.—The «with African 
vtTRTTva mail brings news that several Boers who
HiHitis. were captured wearing khaki uniforms

HEWSON—At 196 John-street, on Oct. 26, were court-martlalied and shot. It seem» 
the wife of Charles IS. Henson of a also that Commandant Theron crossed the 
daughter. i Cape Town Hue*, west of Ix>uwiae River

RtitID—At 64 MeKenzie crescent, on Oct. 8tatI<m» Septl 28e 
23, to Mr. and Mrs. William Reid, a ton.

THREATENED WITH ,FEVBR.

Niagara Falls. N.Y., Oct. 27.—-Mrs. Anna 
Edson Taylor may not get over the ef
fects of her trip over jLhe Horseshoe Fall» 
as easily as at first supposed. Evidences

Do Yon Want Life InsuranceÎ
with thosefollowing rate»Compare 

charged by other companies:
TheAge 25, *37.33; age :$V, 

35, $46.27; age 40, 852.07 ; age
10 Pay Life:

of greater uneasiness be^an to manifest 
themselves.last night, ahd this morning 

far from resting*^, well as on Did you ever try the top barrel ? Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bat— 

Easterly wlndnt h*ve and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence—

! Moderate northerly and easterly winds; 
fine and cool.

l ower Ht. Lawrence—Moderate winds; 
fine and rod.

uuii—Freen westerly winds; fine and

she was
«he first day following her trip. Mrs. 
Taylor has been troubled with dizziness 
and headache. The doctors have frankly 
told her that she is threatened with brain 
fever, and she Is not as clear in her state
ments a» to her experience as she was 
right after the plunge.

Have supper at Thomas’—music from 
9to 8 p.m. MARRIAGES.

MACDONALD—FLEMING—On Oct 23. at 
residence of the bride’s father. Markham, 
by the Rev. E. L. Pfdgvou, Mary Ihnis . 
Fleming, B.A.. daughter of Mr. William^ 
Fleming, to John Andrew Macdonald, 
MB. ~

SURVEY COMPLETED.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Kington, Oct. 27.—The Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway (*o., has completed Its 
survey of its new route to Carleton l’lace.

Annual meeting Consumers’ Gas Co.,
12 noon.

Annual mec l in g 
Club. Prospect Park Rink, 8 p.m.

Royal Chorus. Concert, Massey Hall.
8 p.m.

Toronto Liberal-Cooser vat i ve Club 
elections, 103 Church-street, v to 10.40 
p.m.

F<‘derated Connell of Building Trades, 
Richmond Hall. 8 p.m.

Ministerial Association meet. 10 a.m.
Y’oimg Liberal Club, Ht. George's Hull.

8 p.m.
Annual service of Church Bible and 

Prayer Book Society, St. Phillip’s 
Church, 8 p.m.

R.C.Y.O. final weekly dance, club
house, 8 p.m.

Burns’ Monument Committee, St. 
George’s Hall. 8 p.m.

Lytle W.C.T.U. meeting, Khvrbourue- 
Ftreet .Methodist Church. 8 p.m.

Theatre. E. S. Willard, In 
•“The Cardinal.” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. “The Telephone 
Girl,” 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “The Fast 
Mail.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s/ Theatre, high-class vaudeville,
8 p.m.

Star Theatre. Imperial Burlesquers. 2 
and 8 p.m.

Preiddent*» medal competition 
rontu Camera Club, open to the pu 
free to-night, from 8 to 19 o’clock.

i CHILI IN FIGHTING MO&D.
*Mackenzie Liberal

Loudon, Oct. 28.—"The Chilian govern
ment announced the mobilization of the

Rare Furniture By Auction To- 
Morrow. Maritime—West East—ModerateSMALLPOX IN ESSEX. and

northwesterly winds; fair and cooler.
Lake Superior- Increasing easterly winds; 

fair, with rising temperature.
Manitoba—Strong non t beast erty winds; 

fair and mflldeir. followed by rain to
night or early to-morrow.

DEATHS.
COLLETT-At hiy late residence. ffi>8 

Yonge-street. on Saturday, Oct. 26, 1901, 
William Collett In his 59th year.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m.

aito>’ for the end of November ostensibly 
for manoeuvres,,” says a despatch to The 
Bally Mail from Buenos Ayres. “The Ar 
Keutlne fleet has been ordered to be pro
visioned and coaled and the sailors are 
working day and nlghi. Three thousand 
U‘!'-m5estant8 have arrived.”

three thousand -manifestants arrived 
here to-day, seeking the Intervention of the 
national government in the Province of 
Santa Fe.

13 Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow morning, commencing at 11 o.’clock, 
at the residence of James Watson. Esq., 
at 4«l Bloor-street west, a very rar»- and 
f-ostl.V collection of hons.-hold furniture, 

DFNBAK—At the General Hospital, frora upright pianoforte, grandfather’s clock, 
the effects of an operation, on Oct. 25, j valuable oil paintings, water colors,, china, 
Jennie L. Dunbar, beloved wife of C. W. plate, etc.
Dunbar. In her 35th year.

h
Windsor. Ont., Ot. 26.—Two rases of 

smallpox are reported In Kingsville, and 
several houses are said to be quarantined.

who worked in the tobacco fac-

ousaHotSc«tifwiti?IyW|PPetitCrea^aund
fe»»St"10' DrU<S . I

A man
tory became 111 and escaped from the doc
tor’s office, fleeing to Harrow', when told 
of the nature of the disease, 
captured at «the latter place, returned to 
Kingsville and pi a red under quarantine. 
To this man’s flight thru the country 
the spread of the disease is attributed.

HIS HAND TORN OFF.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Tecumaeh. Ont., Oct. 26. Mr. R. Du- 
charme of tills place had his left hand torn 
off while feeding a corn husking machine 
this afternoon.

He was
Harcourt dt Son. Furnishers, King St. 

West, always have on hand a choiw 
stock of Drees Shirts, Ties and Gloves 
for evening wear

From.Funeral private.
McCOLLUM—At the residence of her grand

father. P. Freyseng. Esq., 315 Carlton- 
*treet. Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th 
October. 1901, Marjorie Rebecca, daugb 

' ter of the late Arthur P. T. and Jose
phine Marie McCollum, aged 2 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 28tb. at 3 
Intermont in Mount Plea «ant

At.Oct. 20
Cnmpania..
Lnu rent! an.
St. Paul...
Barba rosea.
Bovlcef.. ...
Lucania....
Roearian...
Oct. 27.
Lake Superior... .Montreal ..%

...Montreal ..•
..Montreal .
...Rimouski ...
..New York .,
..New York .
..New York
...Morille..............Montreal

Generals Roca and Mitre re
ceived a deputation, and subsequently a 
gr« at meeting was held, which came to a 
P( -‘ceful conclusion, 
reivefl 1 petition

...New York ........Liverpool
,. .l.New York ..........Glasgow
.. New York. . Southampton’ 

,. .Southampton. .New York
...Liverpool ........New York
...Liverpool ........New York
...Father Point è...London

■ IL35 IThe President re-
__ _ from the meeting, and

6 P °mised that the national government 
would Intervene.”

i
Patents — For herstonha ugh A Co., 

King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed

nnnk’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed. $1 202 and 204 King W.

An up-to-date elgar store will be opened 
on Saturday at 54 Yonge-street, two doors 
north Dominion Express Co., by W. 1'- 
Kish A Co., with a full lino of Havana. 
Kov West and domostio cigars. Wo have 
bought a very heavy stork of cigars, and 
will give the public the benefit of buying 
rigors by the box st prices sever betore 
attempted. 61

PrincessLadies, for first class work at moder
ate prices go to James Harris, manufac
turing furrier. Refitting a specialty. 
All orders promptly executed. 71 King 

flat. ed
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 Bang W. ■
IN THE MARKET PLACE. Liverpool • 

.. London 

. Glasgow 
Liverpool 

..... Havre 

.... Genoa 
Rotterdam

he ^wping features of the new full 
embroidered Quinn waist, in flannel,

* , .J8 fanltleea fit, Its perfect tailoring/ 
‘ , J” m°derate price. Exclusive fashion
il l ,}d material* go hand in hand ifi 

lh autumnal creation.

West, first
o'clo<‘k.
Cemetery.

WORTH—At Bglinton. Oct. 26, Lydia, be
loved wife of Ai-tliur Worth, aged 27.

Funeral from St. Clement’s Church. 
Monday, at 3 p.m.

tnmi................
1 hr;.(Han..........
l‘r. torlsn..........

j I.a Champagne 
I I.m c-damoie...
I Petadaan..........
I I'a.-isian..........

Swiss Everybody should have accident and sick
ness Insurance and employers' liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean Acre 

and Guarantee Corporation. Phone

The now full embroidered waist lengths 
in flannel are of extreme elegance In de
sign and admirably appropriate for autumn 

They are exclusive, artistic and eor-

Bucceea is like a greasy pole 
That tall and tapering stands. 

And f. w—alas', how very few I— 
Buceeed In crawling upward who 

Disdain to soil their bands.
dent

’J770. 136 at To-
bllc,

wear.
root, and are shown at Quinn a to-day at 
about half New York priera.
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\ mOCTOBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 TO LET.GRAND Toronto

25and 50
UP HIS SlvBBVB.

.1111 1 1 1 11 11 M-I I1 1 1 I I 1 11 1 I'M <111 ******mm
FLATS—

Mat. dally except Wed. 
10c. 16c and 26c.

The Realistic Rail
road Drama

<? SWOON D FLOOR ef 46 COLBORNB- I 
STREET. Hydraulic Holst, splendid il 
light, 22 by 8n feet.
RAREMENT, 11 rolhome street, first -1 
door east of Y onze»*™''* also No. i
T3*Welllngton-strcet east, suitable for ! 
storage, etc.; low rent. .Æ
FIRST FLAT of 66 Adelaide street 1 
east, hot water heaUnp, excellent . 1 
light: a 1*0 portion of second flat, same :tj

Oak Mall BEST 
SKATS 

A Merry Jixgi.e.Hamilton newsCLOTHIERS. Terms of Final Protocol Closing Ne
gotiations at Pekin Received 

at Washington.

THE NEW The hast Mail! 1X EEPM GIRLv-tmV First Time in This City 
at Low Prices,WHAT SC 75, 50, 25- MO,20, 30,50c2 WAREHOUSE—

No. 40 SCOTT-STRBET. 28 x 86. a 
flats and high bâBement. hydra tUfo 
ho-Jst, fine light and shipping facili
ties; near new Palace Hotel.

OFFICES—

Next week—“House 
That Jack Built."

\^«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hsmllton for 25 Cents a Month Phono 1217.

CHINA WILL ERECT MONUMENTS Next^-The White Slave>V

PRINCESS I
■ theatre

MATINEE 
SATURDAY ONLY

TO-NIGHT
$'\ Sweeping Reform» Promised and an 

Indemnity of «30,000,000 Taels 
Will Be Paid.

I man was In the cold, ha If-dressed, for sev
eral hours. _ „„„

William F. Delaney, a well-dressed Kng* 
Rahman, who came here from Brantiord. 
was arrested last evening toy Detective 
Camptoell on a charge of stealing two dozen 

X r , rt,. I . „ socks from W. J. Waugh's «tore. meJames Reardon of the Old Interna- ; ^credjn .pajj
tional League Succumbs at the corner of Barton-street aud Bmitli-

, aveuue last evening. A man named Tow-
in Hamilton- ero.NUvIng on Emerald-street, went to his

nsslstWe, and was struck by another man. 
The man who ■ was tiret assaulted went 
away before the police ffftlved.

John Bertram, who was tried and acquit
ted here some years ago on a charge of 
murdering a man named Hystop, la under 
arrest In Mlchlgsn for horse stealing. Ber
tram's home was at Mlddleport.

Sinners Resign.
Grace Walton, contralto so'olst of 
Church, and Miss Grace Awrey, 
4, similar position at James-strect 
Uburch, have resigned their po- 
Mks Walton will Join a concert 

has been appointed 
Burlington Methodist

m Several floe comer offices, hot wafer 
heating, vaults, ground floor: also at 
flee of flr.st flat.i

MR. E. S. WILLARD JOHN FISK BN Jk TO., .j 
23 Scott Street, Toronto.

v ■* Washington, Oct. 26.—The final protocol 
closing the negotiations at Pekin between 
the Chinese Pleulpotentarles and the re
presentatives et the Powers was submitted 

Commissioner ltockhlll to the

135

presenting (first weekl on Mon.. Tues.. 
Wed., Thu.. Fti. and Sat- Evenings

=9WILL DO '

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Û DNKST 8PBCULATION-MAKR YOUU 
11 m°ney earn .1 steady income; $2.5 up
wards invested with us will earn 20 per 
cent, to 80 per cent, monthly, payable every 
1.5 days- send for our pew hook, “Success.? 
ful Systematic .Speculation.” mailed free; 
tells how to operate 4?» the grain markets 
without loss; highest commercial, financial 
and successful customer references. Fred
erick E. Parker, Broker, 155 La Sallc-street, 
Chicago. Ill.

THE CARDINAL■s by spécial
State Department la a long document, 
consisting of twelve distinct articles. In

X&'Jk
(By Louie N. Parker).

SATURDAY MATINEE :
The Professor’» Love Storyx\

2 general terms these recite the measures 
taken by China to satisfy the Powers of 
the Boxer outbreak, and thé assassina
tion of the German Minister, such as the 
despatch of the embassy to China, the 
promise to erect a monument to the mem
ory of Von Ketteler, and a memorial arch 
(work upon which has already begun), and 
the infliction of the varioue punishments 

the Chinese officia s, who were fkuiac-

%VICTORY YACHT CLUB PRIZES VV Evening Prices 25c and 50c, 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c.jfcHEA'S

TheatreTen dollars will buy you as 
stylish and serviceable a suit 
or overcoat—one of the OAK. 
HALL stock—to-day as you’d 
get by going to the custom 
tailor, who’d charge you 
“eighteen” to “twenty”— 
and be wouldn’t give you a 
bit better fit—a bit better 
finish—a whit better style— 
and maybe not as reliable 
cloth—“ Ready-mades ” are 
either all right—or they’re all 
wrong—there are kinds and 
kinds—we guarantee you sat
isfaction and most for your 
money in buying here—
Fine Furnishings—Underwear 
—Collars — Shirts—(Ties — 
-Gloves—Sox —Suspenders, etc,

“Arrow" Brand Collars—
8 for 50c—

Monarch Shirts-$1.25 up- 
Popular “half dollar" Neck

wear-puffs. flowing ends 
and derbys-50c—

OnGeorge W. Leslie & Co.. Francesca Redding Sc 
Co.. Melville and Stetson, Imperial Japai 
Troujtc, Callahan and Mack. Adelaide R 
vino, Jessie Millar. Tennis Trio.

Alex. Mole Plante Maple Tree 
Sn Auspice» of Women’s 

Historical Society.
*<■ m HELP WANTED.[as

XVANTED—UP-TÔ DATE CIGAR TTtA- 
vv veier; only such need apply as who 

have first-class connection in the 
line. Box 8. World.

Wesl
Hamilton, Oct. 27.—James Reafdon, wine

died at S£- | Baptist 
; sillons.

holdlnj MATINEE EVERY DAYSTAR same 1 I »Cooper’s Hotel,Cleik at „.va«aa.
Joseph’s Hospital to-day, after an Hint ss j party 

few weeks. Deceased was about 38 
well-known pro-

AIiI, THIS WEEK
HARRY WILLIAMS JR.’SImperial Burlesquers

Next Week—Mies New York. Jr.

Wv b\c 0\S upon
terlzed as the principal authors of the 
outrages and crimes committed against

Awrey

X
Miss

the director 
Church choir.

Railway Ch 
The threat of the Finance Committee to 

cancel the Street Railway Company’s char
ter, aud the holding back of the August 
and September electric lighting payments,

! had the deal red effect on the Cataract Few
er Company. The City Clerk yesterday 
received a cheque for $5008.69 fro—. -— 
company for percentage and mileage for 
the quarter ending Sept. 30. The amount 
Is made up as follows: Percentage, $3123.- 
73: mileage, $1879.90. This Is the larg
est amount the city has ever received 

For the same quarter

J/à W A?TED- man ix each county
.2,7, represent old established house: 
solid financial standing: straight bona fide 
weekly cash salary of six paid hy cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expense*, direct 
rrorn headquarters; money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, 377 Caxton Building, 
Chicago.
Inc.

d Vj Hi'0
of a

and was ayears of age, 
fesslvual ball toeser

ine Arrives. nation-the foreign governments and ^their 
als. Characteristic Chinese methods ap-

In the days of the 
He played for 

He also
■ xold International League.

London, Hamilton and Syracuse, 
played In several State leagues. Among the 
teams he ployed with were : Erie, Albany 

Reardon’s many friends 
with regret of his death. The 

on Wednesday

r,a,V8 MASSEY HALLpear In the posthumous degradation of 
officials and the rehabilitation of the mem
ory of others who protested against the 
outrageous breaches of International law, 
and were therefore put to death.

LIkewtise the protocol show» that repara
tion was made for the assassination of the 
Japanese Chancellor of Legation by a 
special mission to Japan, and It appears 
that the Chinese government already has 
erected expiatory monuments In each of 
the foreign or International cemeteries, 
which were desecrated.

Other articles prohibit the Importation 
of arme or ammunition or materials for 
their manufacture, and this decree may 
be renewed every two years. Article six 
provides for the total indemnity of $60,- 
000.000 taels, with full particulars of the 
method of amortization and distribution 
among the Powers, each of which is to be 
represented by a le legate on the ««>mro:s- 
slon of bankers to receive the interest. 
The Chinese government undertakes to de
liver to the Doyen corps at Pekin a bond 
for the lump sum, which is to be divided 
Into fractional bonds. This same article 
provide» for the conversion *t ad Mtlerem 
into specific duties, and the improvement 
of the rivers Pei Ho and Whang Poo at 
the jfcdnt expense of the foreign interests 
and China.

Article ten looks to the future, prohibit
ing Chinese membership In any antl-forelgn 
society under pain of death: prohibiting 
examinations In cities where foreigners 
were massacred and providing for the dis
missal of governors who hereafter per
mit antl-forelgn troubles. The last) article 
transform» the Tsung LI Yamen into a 
minftstry ofTorelgn affairs under the name 
of Wai Wu Pu, which takes precedence 
over the six other Tnintotries of state.

6-1
An historic feature of an historic event

Royal Chorus j Varsiithe ARTICLES FOR SALE.Mr. Chamberlain : I haven’t been holding particularly- good 
hands lately, but that card ought to be all right.

aud Lawvllle.
-i8will learn 

funeral will take place 
morning.

f'1 UMMOX SENSE Ix'LLS Kt.ie, If] eg, 
x_y .Roaches. Bed Bugs: no smell, an 
Queen-street west. Toronto. M

1000 trained voices, direction of 
Mr. F. H. Torrington.

MASSED BANDS »1i‘ SjSSffiSk.
1100 Rush Seats 25c.

7

NORDENSKJOLD FOR ANTARCTIC
EXPEDITION LEAVES FALMOUTH

V.Y.C. Presentation.
Last evening the annual presentation of

Saria syslar
Walker, Samuel Barker, M.l., a m 
of the club, presented the cups and fi g • 
The other prizes were presented by Di.

The cups were won as follows.
for 35-footers—Won by J.

from the company, 
last year the city’s share was $4678.63, 
and its portion In 1999 was $4332.36. 

Death of W. H. Olllard.
W. H. Glllard, head of the firm of Gil- 

wholeaule grocers, died Frl- 
apoplexy. He was In his 

The

P.oservod Scats 5Cc. 3IAIIRIAUE LICENSES.

y AS. R. DUNN.ISSUEB OF MARRIAGE 
O Licenses, 905 Bathurst-streut. ARGOGovernor-General’s Body Guard

RECRUIT CLASS TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG*,-, 
XX» Licenses, 5 Torouto-strecL Eventage, ■ > 
539 Jar vis-street.

lard & Co., 
day night fr
usual health shortly before 8 o’clock, 
deceased was bora July 22, 1837, in Devon
shire, England, 
son and two daughters, 
take place at 2.30 o’clock to-morrow after
noon to Christ Church Cathedral, where a 
service will be held, 
be in Hamilton Cemetery.

Minor Mention.
Fire did several hundred dollars’ damage 

to barns and sheds in the rear of 74 and 
76 Northwest-avenue last evening. A bread 
wagon belonging to T. M. Sheehan was 
destroyed.

10c cigars, 4 for 25c, at Nobles.
Constable William Clark will leave on 

Friday with a deer hunting party going 
to 'Muskoka. He will be away two weeks.

An effort Is being made to organize a 
heliograph corps in connection with the 
13th Regiment. A committee will wait 
on Lieut.-Col. McLaren, aud lay the mat
ter before him.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Fowler Canadian Company, Limited, Wil
liam Walker, manager, was appointed one 
of the directors of the company.

Mrs. tJHenry Spera died at Stony Creek 
Friday evening In her 81st year. ' ,

Herklmer-etreet Baptist Church has*been 
thoroly renovated, aud was re-opened to
day.

Next Thursday at the Divisional Court, 
Osgoode Hall, J. V. Teetze*, K.C., will 
make another appeal to get A. Keefer and 
A. Clark, implicated In the La wry thefts, 
tried before a jury.

Hon. Mr. Hackett, president of the C. 
M.R.U., cannot attend the banquet of the 
local branch set for next Tuesday. it

Tuesday, Oct. 29, and following Tues
days. Owing to the increase in the es
tablishment there are a number of vacan
cies In all the squadrons. Recruits of 
good physique and character may apply at 
the Squadron Headquarters, at the Ar
mouries.

By order.

Tlgeri

Will Stop at Buenos Ayres on Long Cruise In South Polar Regions 
—Practically Unknown Section to Be Visited—Only 

General Results Aimed At.

» til]
1Baugh.

Cosgravc Gup,
H. Kearnalde's Canadian.

F. Staunton Cup, for 30-footers—J. c. 
Saehe’s Hiawatha.

Blggur Cup, 25-footer»—Charles Stevens
Illaway. t v

F. E. Walker Cup, for 16-foot skin—R. 
Dutton's Flirt.

An linpromtu program of 
speeches followed the presentation.

He leaves a widow, a 
The funeral will
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Capt. and Adjt.The interment will cdmjiared with their Antarctic fellows, of 
ten or twenty miles long, ten miles wide, 
and more than three-fourths submerged. 
The latter |nct Is especially dangerona, 
since one may be sailing over a berg with
out the slightest warning of the berg 
breaking, and not oe heard of again.
“When ashore we shall push forward as 

far as possible. We anticipate rough tra
veling, as the land Is covered with Ice and 
rocks and there are many active volcanoes. 
Our objects are general exploration v<tner 
than any specialized scientific Investiga
tions, which had better be left for future' 
explorers.”

The American artist, Mr. Stokes, a mem
ber of the Peary expedition, Is expected to 
join the Antarctic party at Buenos Ayres. 
The party Is anxious for Mr. Stokes’ ser
vices. In order to obtain accurate colors 
of the whales and birds, which are entlre-

to other

London, Oct. 26.—Dr. Otto Nordenskjoid’s a
ship, the Antarctic, left Falmouth to-day 
for her 18 months’ voyage to the Antarctic 

She will call at Buenos Ayres,

PERSONAL,SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

asongs and OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-dny house m Cai- ! 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
ÇCircle.

sailing thence almost due south of Cape 
Horn In the hope of reaching land on tne 
Atlantic side of the Antarctic by Christmas. 
This Is the first expedition to that particu
lar region, and the results are awaited 
with Interest by British geographers as

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 King E.----------116 Yonge.
1 Planted.n Maple Tree.

second anniversary of the opening 
of the Stony Creek Battlefield Park was 
most fittingly celebrated yesterday aftey- 

nniler the auspices of the Women - 
The weatü-

aThe i
O END STAMPED ENVELOPE FOlt ' 
>0 sptfctnl list of books which enn’t lie 
bought elsewhere, to Bookman, 406 Bait 
75th-street, New York City. 71noon

Wentwort Historical Society, 
er was delightful, and the affair was at
tended by a large number of citizens. A 
special feature of the celebration was the 
planting of a maple tree by Alex. Muir 
of Toronto, author of “The Maple ^Lear,

been done

"B

MU EALTIt—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAG. XI uetlc healing and suggestive tilers- 
peutic*: free consultations. 177 John-street, 
Toronto. ^ 1357

coming from a practically unknown land. 
Zoologists especially are anxious to obtain 
data of the whales, aeala. seabirds and

T1YPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAO- J 
XX netism thoroughly taught: private les
sons at your home. Box 51, World. is*

possibly other living creatures.
Icebergs and volcanoes are likely to 

their most formidable dangers, ac-

Whcn this hadForever.”
Thomas Sweeney sang the verso, of tne 
famous song, and the chorus was heartily 
sung by the spectators. Henry Carseallen. 
K.C., M.L.A., followed with a patriotic ad
dress.

A concert followed, contributed to by 
Miss Ella Holman. Mrs. Clyde Green. Miss 
Annie Osborne and Miss Carrie Crerar. In 
the evening there was a dance for the 
younger people.

Dissatisfaction With the Slowness of 
Operations Becoming Acute,

Says a Correspondent.

Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.........

Phonos 3829-3830.

prove
cording to Dr. Otto Nordenskjold, who mANOTHER NEW BANK. SITUATIONS WANTED.ly changed when transported 

“The Northern icebergs are pigmies climates.
With Local Board» at All Its 

Branchies. X73UNG LADY. EXPERIENCED IN 
X. nursing, wishes n position with In

valid; references. Apply F., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.PELLETIER 18 TO REPLACE FLYNN 

IN QUEBEC CONSERVATIVE PARTY
Dodge Man’f’g. Go-

Olty Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

“You can tell your readers,” said a 
gentleman to The World on Saturday, 
“that the Ideas about local banks, recently 
exploited in your columns, will be morfc 
or less realized in a bank soon to be 
established in Canada, and a charter for 
which will Iks asked for at the coming 
session at Ottawa. It will be a bank with 
branches, but it will have a local board 
at every branch. The duty of each board 
will be to make the bank as serviceable 
as possible to the communuy In which 
the bank is located. These branches will 
be very like the local banks in the United 
States, but will be backed up by a strong 
central organization. So you can see Tho 
World’s agitation is already bearing fruit.

When questioned as to further details as 
to the promoters of the new bank, and 
who they would be. he would not say 
other than that the, head office would he 
in Toronto, and that>lp a very short time, 
further details would be forthcoming.

WHAT IS NEEDEQ.AT THE FRONT «

Police Points.
James Hunt, 117 Young-street, was ar

rested this morning by P. C. Nixon on a 
charge of assaulting his wife, 
leged Hunt put his wife and child out 
of the house during the night, and the wo-

LOST OR FOUND.
Polo and Tennis Should Be Prohi

bited Pastime», and Hottnda 
Should Be Shot.

£ed y OST—A THRKE-STONE TURQU018R Jj ring; thought to lt<* around Kpndlnn- 
avenue; valued as a keepsake. Howard,® 
Jean Muir, 83 Huron street..

It is al
Ottawj
Argon!
Granit
Hamtl

Gam
nauts:

Montreal Gazette Draws a Line on Certain Aspects of the Political 
Situation in the Lower Province—South African War 

the Stumbling Block.

has been postponed. WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. :Oct. 27.—Writing from CapeLondon,
Town under date of Sept. 25 the corrc-

^ TRAY ED FROM 408 BRUNSWI 
O/ avenue, on Tuesday night, rifHH 
black and tan dog, with red collar End 
bow. Reward at 408 Brunswlck-nvenuS.*® *J

______
X\r E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV a ml I'ffcrtlvc syntçm for collecting 

debt» In Canada, 17.S. anil Europe, wltbtot 
inning offensive method, to your debtor,; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed: 
reasonable charges: call, write or 'phot, 
Mnln 2927. and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International MdA 
enntlle Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto. Hus*

Have vour faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the irold winter blnsta appear.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
103 King-street West have the reputation 

g this work better than a’ 
Canada. Ask your tailor if t

ROBBED CAMEL CARAVAN.ENGLISH POLITICAL SITUATION.spondent of The Daily Mall says :
Affairs in the Cape Colony are rapidly 

approaching a climax, and that of a dan
gerous character. The prolongation ef the 
war, and the absolute certainty of a furth
er twelve months of It unless a great 
change comes over the face of affairs, is 
driving the people to desperation.

^ty “people” I mean not the rebels and 
their alders and abettors, who never enter 
the field, but the loyal people of the 
colony, and especially those who live In 
provincial centres, 
have to endure noue save those who have 
lived in this war stricken country for the 
pa Ft two years can have any possible 
idea of.

Review of the Incidents of the Week 
From London Standpoint.

Immense Quantity of Valuables Talc- 
en and 210 Men Killifl.

London, Oct. 27.—The Dally Mall has a 
letter from Tripoli, giving particulars of a 
great caravan robbery. The letter says. 

Full and authentic particulars are now

these deal soberly with grave Issues. And, 
In this, too. they are playing the. game of 
Mr. Tarte.

•To the Conservatives, and to the Lib
erals, too, of the other provinces, it Is to 
be said that these men only constitute a 
part of the Conservative party In Quebec. 
Besides them, there are In the ranks 
Krcnch-Canadlana of ns pure descent, men 
like Mr. Casgraln and Mr. Monk. In Par
liament, and Mr. Bergeron Out of It, who 
have taken the broadest view of Canada's 
duty In the situation created by the war, 
also have spoken like statesmen, and re
fused to gain temporary or other advant
age by seeking to embarrass the govern
ment In the loyal and proper course 11 
was led Into when the troops were sent 

-to South Africa. These men are big 
enough to see that there Is a Canada be
yond the Ottawa River, and that any po
litical success that Is gained by Ignoring 
or provoking It can only be temporary and 
mischievous In Its after-results. It la on 
these men that the hopes of the partv are 
based, and, when their views are every
where accepted within the party, and the 
Royals and others of that ilk assume their 
Old position as barnacles, It will be well, 
not alone for the Conservatives,
Canada.

“French Conservatives of Quebec have

for doln 
house in 
statement is correct.

1 Julies’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feat he* boas and feath
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will 
call

Montreal, Que., Oct. 26.—There is con
siderable of a ahaktag-up now being op
erated amongst the dry bones of the Con
servative party. Hon. G. J. Flynn will re
tire from t(ie leadership at Quebec, and 
will be replaced by Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
a man of great natural power, and aiao 
possessing splendid vigor an^x^nergy.

Then, as stated months ago, a section
samy

Varelt]
McGill
Queen]

Gain

BUSINESS CARDS.
London, Oct. 27.-(Trlbune ; cable.)-The 

political situation has not been changed 
either by the voluminous oratory recorded 
In this morning's papers or by the Buller
episode, the Importance of which has been of^^farge‘caravan‘near^Damec^

Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- ghou, in Tripoli.
at RHrllmr *ft faint-hearted , About three years ago a brother of at btirn g Moussa, the Sultan of Damerghou, killed

nttack upon the government, in what the ^adek, chief of the Tehemla tribe, dwell- 
‘ , .< .. “miwkv’’ speech ; Ing in the region of Air. In retalfJ.tlou,Scotch would c J b, imrulr foD- about 12 months ago the Tehemla .tribe way-
but bis own authority over nis y laid and killed the murderer of Sadek.
lowers was rendered more uncertain y jn his turn another brother of Moulds, 
the bated breath with which he asserted j.n or(jer to avenge the death of his klns- 

Mr Chamberlain was virtually on the | Uian. ambushed and attacked the caravan 
defensive at Edinburgh, altho he eoveifxl | at the wells of Earak (two days’ march 

tnrstirs bv furious onslaughts upon the ! from Damerghou). his tactics y The caravan consisted of about 13,t)(X)
Irish Liberal Imperlabsts nnu xn^ v camels, of which about 700 were laden 
Boer Radicals. When he had n . with ivory, ostrich feathers and Sudan
tie had been added to the stock of current 8k|ns valued at about £35,000, were de
in formation. The war must go on to the for Tripoli.
bitter end. na every political fatalist al- ; About 12,000 camels were laden with 
rondv knew even if South Africa were j guinea corn for Air, valued at a round 
destructive of one military reputa- sum of £10,000. Taking the value of the destructive or one mij v camels at. say. £320,000, the -total amount

aftu. ^ - ,'n rr° crrlm re of the loss Incurred is not less than £165,-
mctalllc hardness In the grim re- ^
minder that Pitt was forced to use riie loss of life Is put down at 210 killed
up several generals before he discovered i on 8jdvfli among whom were 32 Tri-
Wolfe>-*ut there was an inflexible deter-1 polltans. some of them the best known 
inlnatlon In the announcement that stern- j and most experienced caravan leaders or 
er measures would be employed, and that , the country, 
the time for cm,-Motion to an obstinate , There is not the slightest chance or pro
foe had passed. L.lt.e light was thrown 1*“ is exp^têS^tha? ffirthlr ^risTlà' w»î 
upon the domestic policy. The rules of now 
the House of Commons would be revised, 
as a safeguard against Irish obstruction, 
aud a redistribution of seats would lie ef
fected. when the government, with an 
overwhelming majority aud a fresh lease 
of itower, was ready to dissolve i’ariiai- 
ment. Mr. Chamberlain's vehemence In 
denouncing the conduct and pro-Boer sym
pathies of the Irish will probably be help
ful to Mr. Redmond In his American mls-

I-’.xpress paid one 
distance.

way on goods from a Brock]
Britan
Ottan]
Montr

CAU$E OF LEPROSY.

Washington, D.C.,
Consul Victor E. Nelson, at Bergen, Nor
way, has sent a report to the Marine 
Hospital service In which he says the 
prevalence of leprosy in Denmark must 
be Imputed to the uncleonllnees and the 
grotesque careleesnese of the people. He 
says there are six leprosy patients there, 
of whom four are in Copenhagen. In 
Denmark leprosy does not belong to these 
few diseases, which are oihjected to pub
lic treatment. 
rosy law.
In Iceland, established by the Oddfellows 
order there, were 81 patients received dur
ing 1890. and of these 18 arp now dead, 
and only two have been discharged as 
fully recovered. Relapses were ustgti In 
leproev cases. The death rate has been 
fearfully high. The report says that Dr. 
Armarar Hansen of Bergen has found the 
leprosy bacillus, but Its antagonist Is not 
yet discovered. The Icelanders are de
clared to be Inconsiderably Imprudent, the 
sick people using the same beds, eating 
and drinking from the some utensils as the 
healthy.

Oct *27.—United Statesexaggerated.
made LOST...................................

(J TRAYED FROM 1£4 MAODONMLL- 
O avenue—black and tan Manchester 
bitch, bearing check No.62. Reward If re
turned to above address.

Herman wentof the Conservative press
the South African war question,wrong on

and now these same people appear to be 
throwing In their lot with Mr. Bonrassa, 
M. P. for Labelle. The Gazette of this 
morning handles this question In the fol-

1MEDICAL. OUWhat these people 51 iltouT\ R. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVR., ‘ 
J J has resumed special practlce—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 5$ 
or by appointment. “ *
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MONEY TO LOAN.It.
lowing manner:

“There has come Into a temporary pro
minence In the Conservative party of Que- 

lot of short-sighted, little-minded

TV yf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1x1 pic, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 30 Freehold Building.
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Friction of a decidedly unpleasant nature 
Is manifesting Itself, and unless the pre
sent trend of events Is checked quickly 
something which one would xvdsh might 
be suppressed must, coin» out. If there 
lie anything that might after all necessi
tate a' meeting of the Colonial Parlia
ment it would be the fact that the con
dition of the people is being rendered ab
solutely Intolerable by a state of terror
ism, which prevails thruout the colony 

*H°tn Mafeklng down to within ten miles 
of the sea at False Bay.

! have Iw-en asked by persons In high 
authority to make these facts known In 
England, in order that if the climax ‘s 
reached the British i>eople phoiild know 
the reason why. and what steps were 
taken In tho Cape Colony by the colonial 
ntAhortt.los to prevent 
spct»dll.v end tin» war In the Capo Colony.

I lie opinion in most responsible quarters 
here If that Jt: Is high time that polo and 
t«Minis were prohibited pasriiru^ to an 
finny In the field, 
hounds now at Pretoria were shot.

Tf Is the Arm.conviction of campaigner» 
who have spent all their lives In South 
Africa and who have seen much active 
service In the Cape Colony that the time 
has arrived when the war In the Cape 
should resolve Itself into a system of brisk 
and busbies* like» constabulary operations. 
What 1h wanted, and what the 
government, Is prepared to accomplish. Is 
to organize and

Iceland has Its own lep- 
Àt the Daugharmoes Hospital

STORAGE.
bee a
lndividauls. lacking In $verything that 
makes for breadth and wholesomeness in 
public life. In their incapacity, these men 
have undertaken to compete 
Tarte and his political co-workers, in pro 
muting and seeking the favor of fhe nar- 

secttonalism that has been behind the

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN D ■ 
O Pianos; double and single Furnltnre J 

for moving: the oldest aud most relb 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
, City. farm, building 
Reynolds, T7 Vlctorla at.,

$50,000 Vans
able firm.
369 Spadinn-avenue.loans: no fees. 

Toronto.
with Mr.

lbgal card».VBTERINARX.row
late triumphs of the Liberal party in this 
Province. They do not see that. In their 
efforts, they are playing into the hands of 

No voter who is misguided

JNCAN.GRANT.SKBANS^ MILLER, 

Toronto; money loaned.

Hot¥71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUtt- 
fj , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 141.

P barristers, 
merce building, 
l’hone Main 240.

butIn and
was
play.•»but forthe enemy, 

by them, If he has reflective power at all. 
would think of helping them with nis Fal
lot; he would, by instinct, cast it for the 
party which originated the ideas which 
they are exploiting, which represents the 
triumph of these Ideas, and which alone 

hope for profit in their continuance as 
an Influence in Canadian politics.

“The Mephistophelean chief of the Lau
rier staff, sees 4his, and must smile to him
self, as lie looks upon his opponents doing 

If this were the extent of the

fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 le
rou to.
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
863.

T~i 1LTON & LAI NO, BARRISTERS. 80- 
H Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Ton» 

Hilton, J. M. Laiirg.
ge, Limited, Tcrnpernncc-stroet, To
rn Arm ary open day and night, ses- aiicce 
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PRIEST EXCOMMUNICATED. F. A.played an important part In Canada's pol
itics, but it was only when they^ were m 
sharing the decision of big Issues. They 
gave the country at least one statesman 
of whom it can be said that, without him. 
there could hardly have been a Confedera
tion In 1867 or any other year. In all the 
steps that were subsequently takén to 
complete the work Inaugurated In 1807, 
there was 
by Sir Jo
aud assisting. I.t was so when Prince Ed
ward Island was brought into the Union, 
when the Northwest was purchased from 
the Hudson Bay Company, when British 
Columbia was added, when a railway was 
planned to unite the new with the old Can
ada, when, Indeed, everything broad, great 
and truly national that has been accomp
lished was accomplished for Canada.

“Cartier, I>angevin (In his heat days), 
Masson, Ouimet. DeBouchervIlle, Beleau— 
these are names of French-Camtdlans of 
strength, courage or honest purpose, who 
made their marks on our affairs, and who 
will be honored In the story of the coun
try, when the poor Imitators of the up
start, Tarte, are pushed down to their 
proper level. It la to such names that the 
English Conservatives of Quebec point as 
evidence of what, their French speaking 
colleagues can produce in the way oT ineu; 
and it Is to such names that the sane and 

^ .. A , loyal men In the party look for the In-
Premier of Canada, or the oldest and gpjration that will free It from the shame 
most respected of party leaders, when It is now suffering from.*’

!
AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN. ,

r-lIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTER*,
IT aud Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- V 
Inc cor. Adelaide and Vletorla-strecta, To
ronto. F. C. Holder. K. J. Gibson. Re*. V 
donee. Deer 1‘ark._______________________jll
rr A. GIBHON, BARRISTER. SOLI Cl J 
J. a tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; iM 
residence, corner Yonge tit. and Soudan* 4 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds re 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Chicago, Get. 27—Father Jeremiah J. 
Crowley, late pastor -of tit. Mary’s Church 
at Oregon, Ill., has been excommunicated 
by Archbishop Feehan of the Chicago dio
cese. The -edict of excommunication, 
which was made public to-day, says: He 
cannot be present or assist at any of the 
public exercises or offices of religion in 
the Roman Catholic Church, nor can he 
be present at any mass, prayers or any 
other public services lp the Roman Catho
lic Church.

The order of dismissal was the outcome 
of attacks made by Father Crowley upon 
fellow-pastors of the Catholic faith ann 

V and cruelty 
ather Muldoon

trouble and to
London, Oct. ^7.—Habib UlTah, the eldest 

son of tho late Ameer Abdurrahman of Af
ghanistan, has, so far as direct accounts 
from Cabul can be relied unon, succeeded 
to his father’s throne with Mttie opposl-

THE MABEE PAMPHLET.

Some fellow—Niagara Falls Record : 
who Is out for the money like the famous 
Carrie Nation and perhaps like most of 
us—hag written a pamphlet which has re
ceived the hearty endorsatlou of1 the Re
form party and the condemnation of the 
Conservatory party, ,as It Is In the In
terests of the former. From what can be 
learned of Ma bee, we believe he writes

and that the buck-

tton. His brothers have sworn allegiance 
t<» him. he has been recognized by the Bri- 

^ m , fish government in India, and the chief
exhilarating as evidence that Mr. Cham- tribes have acquiesced in his assumption 
berlain has not lost his aggressiveness and j of power. Home elements of disquiet exist

in the reported escape Into Afghanistan 
of a former Ameer, Shere All, who for

8hOtherwise the speech is not reas
suring to the country, altho more or lens’* ers

a French-Canadian Conservative 
hn Macdonald's side, advising

whlchis work.
blunder, the thing would be bad enough. 
There is a worse side to It, however—a 
dangerous and unpatriotic side. Tne men 
who are responsible for it are doing their 
best to create or augment the anti-British 
sentiment that, it is regrettable 4o say, 
has been found to exist in Quebec since 
the war in South Africa broke out. 
the journal» they control, they rival the 
inflamed press of Pàrls in their magnify
ing of the mishaps to British arms, and 
correspondingly exaggerate the importance 
of Boer successes. They give their count
enance to men like Mr. Bonrassa, when 
he gives his half-baked views to his little 
public, and print reports of his vaporous 
addresses with a fulness they deny to the

3 5.XN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 ipr 
cent.

Tlighting form. long
was
Cart]
whlc

ed
Liberals of Welland.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 27.—A convention of 
Liberals of the county has been called for 
Nov. 25 to select a candidate for tihe ap
proaching provincial election.. ^It will be 
remembered that at the county conven
tion held on July 3 some changes wore 
made In the rules governing thé appoint
ing of delegates to the nominating con
vention.

It was decided that hereafter the repre
sentation to form the nominating conven
tion shall consist of two delegates from 
each polling sub division In the county ; 
one delegate additional for each fifty 
Liberal votes polled at last election in 
each municipality, to be chosen in and 
for the municipality at large and not for 
polling divisions: also delegate» from 
Young Liberal clubs not to exceed four 
from any municipality.

colonial r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I i Heitors. Patent Attodneya, etc., J 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-streete Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

30.charges of favoritism, frau 
which he made at the time 
was consecrated as auxiliary bishop of the

or works for any party who will pay him. 
He bps, we believe, been in the United 
States and at times has worked for each 
party there and is now speculating on 
getting up a pamphlet for the party who 
will help him. It is too bad that any 
party In polities in Canada will have any
thing to do with these political adventur
ers. They and their kind should bfe ban
ished and let the respectable element on 
either side fight the Issue out. Canada 
needs clean politics.

t‘<iulp n force of 30,000 
I5‘onx under responsible officers who regard 
Yei tape as the tolls of the devil; that 
this force should poM.sesx no wheeled trail* 
poi’l of any kind, and lie given carte 
blanche ns to the -methods of dealing with 
the enemy, whether rebels or Boevs.

aftei
back
Han
had

jj?
Chicago diocese.in

had
FATHER’S ATROCIOUS DEED.

* Chicago, Oct. 27.—Because he was denied 
the sight of his two little children, James 
Kennedy, a laborer, to-day murdered his 
wife and killed* himself. They were mar
ried 12 years ago, but quarreled recently, 
and separated. Kennedy called on his 
wife to-day and asked to see the children. 
Fearing that he meant to take them away 
from her, she told him they had gone to 
church. In a few minutes, however, when 
they heard their father’s voice, they came 
running from a bedroom where they had 
been hidden by their mother. This en
raged Kennedy, and, pulling out a revol
ver, he fired three shots at his wife, kill
ing her. He then turned the revolver on 
himself, and when found was dead.

of tSTORE FIXTURES.
by
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f"i ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
lx and pool tables before buying else
where ; sold on easy payments; our cusb* | 
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
arc made by a new vulcanizing procew t 
old tables fitted with our cushions are a* 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed ol 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted’’ for lawful slot ma
chine. I’almer Billiard Table Works, ini- 
cago, Ills.

FREE PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION

Saturday night even those who expected 
great things In the photographic competi
tion for President Moss’ gold medal were 
astonished both at the excellence as well 
as tip* size of the exhibit drawn out. by 
his generosity.

II
OH
Du& A MEMORIAL 8ERVICH. Met
Mar

x?In .ill there were reeelved 21 sets of four 
dissimilar plein res from eaoh exhibitor, 
"bile 'he quality of the prints, both for 
meehanleal exeellenee atul artistle ability, 
f-ir surpassed that of any previous home 
< xhiblfj^i.

e n^'cutlve

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—A memorial servies was 
held to-day in St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
New Edinburgh, for the late Hergt. Brady 
and Corp. Living of the 43rdv Regiment, 
and Corp. Tliomns of the Governor-Gener
al's Foot Gnard*, members of the first con
tingent, e who fell at Paardelterg. South 
Africa. Rev. Canon Ker of M 
preached the sermon, and Lord Mlnto un
veiled the tablet. Detachments from both 
regiments were present, together with 
South Africa veterans, who wore their 
medal5». The band of the 43rd Regiment 
supplied the music.
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HOTELS.RAILWAY COMPANY PAYS. SHOOTING AT LONG BRANCH.I

'5il. h CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 AD1£ 
JS laidestreet east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates SI per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

met and decided that the 
public should have an opportunity to 
tiles*» picture® free of charge. All, there- 
ti'W. who are Interested will he made wel- 
o'me-to-nlght at the rooms of the Toronto 
«'nmora Club, Forum Building,
»>nge and G erra rd-st roots.

LIFE. An Cheque for <15004 Received By the 
City a Surprise.

First Annual Match of Q.O,R. Ex- 
Members’ Rifle Clnh.)k ontreal qua:

like a romping schoolboy full of 
glee,

Doth bear us on its shoulders for a 
time:

There is no path too steep for him to 
climb;

With strong, lithe limbs, ns agile aud ns 

he speeds by vale and

Life, > Hamilton, Oct. 26.—Thé threat of the 
Finance Committee the other night to can- Members' Rifle Club” was held at the Long 
cel the Street Railway Company’s charter, 
and the holding back of the August and 
September electric lighting payments, bad 
desired effect on the Cataract Power Com
pany. The City Clerk to-day received a 
cheque for $5003.69 from the company for 
percentage and mileage for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30. The amount is made up 
as follows : Percentage, $3123.73; mileage,
$1879.09. This Is the largest amount the 
city has ever received from the company.
For the same quarter last year the city’s 
share was $4678.53, and its portion in 1809 
was $4332.36.

The first annual match of the “Q.O.R. ex-
corner THREE KILLED BY TRAIN. K!Branch rifle ranges. There was a large 

turnout of members, and much enthusiasm 
and keen competition were shown In the 
spirited race for prizes. Those winning 
prizes can get same by calling on Mr. Mc
Kenzie, 95 Youge-street, after Tuesday

tern-n LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropel- éfl 

Ban and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-beating. Church-street cars fro» 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _ > |

Milwaukee, Oct. 27.—Three persons were 
killed and one was seriously Injured by a 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul train to
night while driving over a grade crossing 
at Oakwood, near here. The dead:

Mary Bonsell,
Joe Paullfski.
Anne Kentner.
Seriously injured: Martha Bonsell.

IN KING ALFRED'S MEMORY. on
teaFLEEING FOR THEIR LIVES.ears since Abdurrahman established 

has lived In semi-imprisonment 
He is now, however, an

many y 
himself
of state In India, 
old man, and Habib Ullah has been used to 
the exercise of supreme authority sinee he 
was a boy of 16. when his father, during 
two years, intrusted him with the highest 
functions of government while he was him
self engaged in subduing unruly tribes. 
Habib Ullah was carefully trained by Ab
durrahman in the principles which he had 
laid down for himself ns to the best itolley 
tor maintaining the independence of Afgh 
1st an. Tho he is not considered to he such 
a “man of Iron’* as was ills father, he is 
credited with possessing a well-confirmed 
Influence among the principal chiefs and

OnNew York. Oct. 27.—In a number of New 
York churches to-day services were he’d 
in commemoration of the Millennial of King 
Alfred. Ceremonies Incident to the event 
will be continued to-morrow, and It is the 
•Intention of those who promoted these cere
monies to establish some fitting, perma
nent memorial to the famous King In the 

t New York Public Library.

free
As some young roe, 

sea.
By flowery mead, by mountain peak sub

lime.
And all the world seems motion set to 

rhyme.
Till, tired out, ho cries : “Now carry me!’’ 

In vain wiy-murimir. “Come,’’ Life 
“play fahV'

v
Un Ion town. Pa., Oct. 27.—The western 

slope of the Allegheny mountains thru 
Fayette County are ablaze from the Yough 
River thru into West Virginia, and inoun- 

tleeing -from their doomed 
Careless bunt

ed
hor 

. bahT ftOQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-* 
I centrally situated: corner King and 

lork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en soltef 
rates, $2 aud $2.50 per day. G. A. Ors
ha m, Prop.

next.
The list Is as follows:

Aggregate. the
.the
■had

talneers are
homes with their families, 
ers started a dozen fires during the post 
week, and the brush Is as dry as tinder. 
The destruction has been enormous to 

fences, barns, #tovk and dwellings, 
narrow escapes from cremation 

surrounded by the

M. E. Matthews... 
W. H. Meadows...
George Lewis..............
W. H. Clarke.. .. 
Lieut.-Col. Delnmere 
George Bailey.............
D. D. McNeill.............
J. E. Stephenson..
J. Gorrie........................
C. W. Armstrong.. 
James Pearson..
E. E. Robertson.. ..

\ oiARM TORN FROM SOCKET.

La Crosse, Wls., Oct. 26.—MetVin Sever
son, aged 12, had his right, arm torn from 
the shoulder socket while playing In a prac
tice football game to-day. During the 
mix-up young Severson’s collar bone was 
also broken. The accident has aroused 
intense feeling among the parents of the 
city against the game. Petitions have 
already been started, which will be brought 
before the Board of Education, demanding 
that football be prohibited among school 
children in La Crosse.

slid
XT!W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streeta, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day: beds for gentle
man. 50c. 75c and $1; European pl%n? meal 
tickets issued : Sunday dinners a specialty: 
Winchester and Church-street cars pas# tne 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ««

tlrolsays.
And seizes on us. mini SSI 1 AND CHINA AGREE. BillGod! He goads us so. 

He does not let us sit down all the off'crops, 
with many 
In homes that were

RLondon. Oct. 28. -“It Is officially an
nounced In St. Petersburg,” says a de
spatch from the Russian capital, “that 
ItuKsla and china have concluded an agree
ment ns to Manchuria.”

day.
At each new step we feel the burden» grow,
Till our bent backs seem breaking as we \ tribes of his country.

M
liaiSTOLEN BY A TRAMP, r flames.
Rol

go.
Watching for death to meet us on the 

way.

woiNurse Commits Suicide.
Meriden, Conn., Oct, 27.-M18S Alice Ellis, 

a well-known trained nurse of thin cl^y, 
and a graduate of the New Haven Hospi
tal, committed suicide In a very non nation
al manner In the rear of the residence of 
the late Dwight P. Wilcox, where she 

formerly employed as a govemeen.

Ill., Oct. 26. — Charlie TTOTEL OSBOBNB (LATB ST. NICHO- 
Ll lns>, Hamilton, Ont. Remodrili» 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.80 tf 
$2.00 per day.

Carbondale,
Patchett, an 8-year-old boy of Murphys- 
boro, was abducted from near his home 

No apparent rea- 
the child’s^ 

The child and the ab

BURGLAR# AT SHEDDEN. V
Str
tor.Range Prises.

200 yards—W. H. Clark.
400 yards—W. H. Meadows. 
500 yards—George Lewis.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine 
All druggists refund the 
to cure, 
each box: 25c.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Shedden. Ont., Oct. 27.—Yesterday after
noon about 3 o’clock, while Mr*. Merced 
was absent, some persons effected .in en
trance to her house by removing tlie ôcre »n 
from a hack <loor.
$25 In cash, a silver watch and some silver
ware. As no person was seen about the 
premises it is not known who the party 
were.

■ f Efe?» !<"•Tablets.
„ money If It fails
L. w. Grove’s signature Is

by an unknown tramp, 
son for the act is known, as 
parents are poor, 
ductor were caught late yesterday near 
Dexter. Mo., and the two will be brought

WHERE MISS STONE IS. V
Hlard

LAWN MANURE.Oil
They secured about335 London. Oct. 28.—“A trustworthy report 

is in circulation here.” says a despatch 
from Sofia to The Daily fi’elegraph. “that 
Miss Stone is in the village of tielltza, 
close to the frontier.

The Provincial Board of Health have 
been notified by the Ottawa board that the 
turning poifit in the .smallpox outbreak 
there has been passed.

General Superintendent McOulgan of the 
Grand. Trunk was engaged on Saturday In 
Inspecting the line betweeh Pickering and 
Oshawa.

Ll) MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
X J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelaon. »• 
Ja:via. Phone Main 2510.

Laspvi' 1 .eon, tile Sew 
weight, is vtaltln 
lug arrived <m

early this morning by inhaling chloroform 
from a tin pan.
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mHave You Tried It?ST. MATTHIAS WON BISHOP'S CUP ‘St!

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Chmeh Boys’ Brigade Annual Cy- 
test» at Roeedale.

The ennu&l games of the Church Boys 
Brigade took place this afternoon in Rose- 
dale lacrosse grounds by courtesy of the* 
T.L.C. Amongst those In attendance 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto; Rev. 
B. J. Wood, chief warden C.B.B. : Rev. F. 
W. Walker, St. Anne's, ana Rev. W. A. 
G us tin, St. Matthias'. The following were 
the results:

100 Tards. 12 and under—F Pyne, 14, 1; 
W ntirns, 3, 2.

1(X) yards, 14 and under—Hltchln, 3, 1; 
Mcllmurray, 56, 2.

100 yards, 16 and under—Sa l mem, 14, 1; 
Henderson, 14, 2.

100 yards, 18 and nnder—Hooper, 36, 1; 
Henderson, 14, 2.

1U0 yards, 13 and under—Pyne, 14, 1; A 
Wright, 14, 2.

attended meeting held at the 100 yards, 15 and under—Harmer (3) well-Sttenoeo * derided te rIe (36)- Davidson (17). tie.
Hunt Club ^Saturday, It was High jump, 18 ana under—Brown, 8, 1;
ran the polo pony gymkhana sports and Fennel, 14, 2.
the annual point to point ™eB 1 * **£ £ , llam&n?^ U Harman, 17. 2. 
ronto Hunt on the same daj, « . . Hop, atep and jump, 15 and under—Perry,
King's Birthday, for this purpose com- », i: Davidson. 17. 2.

* ,__ h-.h organizations were „H°P. step and jump. 18 and under—mlttees from both organization Brown, 3, 1; Thompson, 21, 2.
i selected and the date arranged, tne Quarter mile, 16 and under—Hodgson, 86,
I to be held In the fields east ot the Hunt 1; Thompson, 21, 2.
I to be nem in . at u.39 ! Halt mile, IS and under-Hooper, 36, 1;

h._ hp,,n Alexander, 7. 2.
has nee Sack race—MeKeown,14,1; Maddock, 3, 2.

rhree-legged race—Henderson and TaJt, 
of pony 14. 1; Hutchins and Patterson. 2.

8 2CyCle race-J^Dunnett, 17, 1; Anderson.

Relay race, for the Bishop’s Cup—Won 
by St. Matthias Company; team, Hodgson,. 
Hooper, Carrie and Ramsay.

Messrs. Hunter, Catto. Morgan. Smith, 
aa<1 Brigden acted as officers of
the day to the satisfaction of all. *

WINCHESTERandSAVAOE RlfLES 4

Meerschaum iToronto Hunt Steeplechases and Polo 
Pony Gymkhana Run 

Nov, 9.

N*.
did were:

first .
No. :Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
arc produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and

for -

whiskies.Trot
lient
knme PROGRAM FOR ALL DAY'S SPORT

At Cut Prices 16Wine Merchants. :
the Cut, to Com

mence ,»t 11 30 n.m—Ttee 
Committee.

Ten Event» onWe
icill- It’s All Right. JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents (or CanadaWinchester Repeating Rifle, calibre 38.55, round barrel, full magazine, tegular price $18, selling at $15.0CL 

Winchester Repeating Rifle, calibre 38 40, round bnnel, full magazine, regular selling price $18, selling at $14.50 
Winchester Single Shot, 22 calibre, 1900 model, regular price $6.00, selling at $5.00.
Savage Hammerless Sporting Rifle, calibre 30.30 or 303, round barrel, 6 shot, regular price $2o, selling at 

$23.00, with octagon barrel add $1.25.

Sold Everywhere.
, Car-fitor At a 10c per Package.er.

AMERfCANCANOE ASSOCIATION RAs Smoothing 
Iron to Crump
led Linen, so is

and jump, 13 and under—Wil li
to. >V

g ^ ^ Some dealers will Say our Rifles are inferior and J|jgy Mistâkdl Next National Camp Meet at Cape 
' Cod, AuKuet 8-22.

Newton, Mass., Oct. 26.—Canoeists repre
senting the East and Canada came here 
•to-day for the annual meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of the American Canoe 
Association. The host was Commodore 
Louis Armitage Hall. The business meet- 
lug, lasting all day, was followed by a 
banquet.

The chief features were the selection, 
for the first time, of an eastern stte for 
the next national meet, in Cape Con, Aug. 
8 td 22, .the announcement of the purchase 
of a permanent camp in the St. Lawrence 
River and the adoption of u new type ot 
cruising canoe to conform with that of 
the Royal Canoe Club ot England. Re
ports were read by Retiring Commodore 
Charles E. Britton of Ganunoque, out,, 
and by the secretary-treasurer, Herbert 
Begg of Toronto. The pursers or several 
divisions also made reports. "Robert J. 
Wilkins of Brooklyn read the report of the 
Board of Governors, announcing that the 
association is now owner,
Sugar Island, in the St. Lawrence River, 
near Gananoque, Ont. The new name -foi 
the Island, which is not yet confirmed, is 
Ya-Ka-Wa-Tha.

On the proposed amendment of the A.C. 
A. racing rules, no change was made, out 
a cruiser class was added. It was agfeed, 
however, that canoes built prior to Oct. 1. 
1U00, are eligible to all races, except that 
if any alterations are made they must 
conform to the rules now In force. The 
special class Is on the lines of the Royal 
Canoe Club cruiser. It was the suggestion 
of Herman Dudley Murphy, who sailed tor 
the Royal Canoe Club trophy In England 
last summer. The canoes are to be 17 feet 
long. 42 inches in breadth and there arc 
numerous technical changes.

The committee revised the ladles' mem
bership list in conformity with annual cus
tom.

Francis J. Barrage of the Wawbewawn 
Club was chosen secretary-treasurer, and 
H. H. Smythe of New York, library custo
dian.

■< ilU
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Our line of Rifles are perfect, and every gun has the manufacturers guarantee with itlovu
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New Baseball Organization Winds Up 
Important Business Meeting 

in New York, Convido
Port Wine

Club and the sport to commence 
An attractive program

— AMMUNITION — a.m.
selected, consisting of 
steeplechases and a
events, with an adjournment at 1 P“- Ior 
luncheon. The program :

11.80 a.m.—Pony fiat race.
12 p.m.—Pony steeplechase.
12.30 p.m.—Hunt steeplechase,

weilght.
2 p.m.—Pony event. ,
2 26—Hunters’ steeplechase, thorobred.

' 2.50—Pony flat race.
3.15—Pony team race. Psrkdale 6, Victorias 4.
t^Huïïers8''1 rtÜepîechasê, heavy-weight. Parkdale and Victorias met In what was
tiHsrusfhïStâ..« —« t.„, <*u =7.-»....

, „ articles will be hung up by the committee The game was Parkdale all the first half, league organization, known as the National
-,,11. wines Snlvely. Bonnell, Martin. Me- gonants won the toss, and Granites kick- awards. Many interesting and close a^tho no scoring resulted. The bull never Association ot Professional Baseball Clubs,Phërêon McKinnon, Morrison. Madden. ed against the wind. For the first few j "^ts are sure to result, and It Is pro- , 7„enttllhalf Hue but once. C b , s here yesterUay. One

Madden received a slight Injury and was minutes It looked as If the Argonauts’ bable that those of a speculative turn of In the second half the game developed flushed Its uusiness acre » »
obliged to retire, his place being taken by , we„ not dolng their work, as Gran- miud will have the opportunity of backing Into a free fight, more on «ecount.of the ; resolution adopted by the association be
Harcourt. _______ ,te .pen kept breaking thru, but thl. wy : their selections. Th^ commtitee^n^Mrge jiSTterX ,ore «djournmeat was that there should

_ 4 Toronto due to Granites playing two of their halves of the tourne} waller of the Hunt Vies., and with the exception of one or ; be no "farming of players In its tanks.
Junior Tiger. Best . . npon the line. The play went to Gran- c;ub1™nd MesLsh,MMl(an. Adamson and two men, the Vies are “ team of gentle- The various leagues of the association

.tea- «a *Dd MaJvr Wllll,ima tUe rc"° aiKWtTS1» “ a. Bast-
hall team this ufternoou by the score of 1» ball traveled up and down t ’ Club. Way thru, and. altho the Vies played him- ern and Western Leagues; Glass B. West-
to 0 Both teams confined themselves to the Argos were given a free klk --------- - hard, and tried to put him out. he was York State League,
scrimmaging and fighting. The referee the visitors' line. Darling tried a drop, Ble winners pit Morris Park. there every time. Rankin and Itlche.v were eln Associât on,
was hardly fair to the local team early in b t went >y1de o( the goal, and e lot of Xcw York, Oct. 27.-Among the winning right In the game, and Cappelte at quarter Three I League and New England League,
the game, bur after being thoroly fright- , followed, when the Argos stables at the Morris Park meeting are: was up to his usual good form. Syd. Fel- Clubs have until Jan. 1 to pay tlieli pto
enedby the rooters became more impartial. 81 “ ....rded » free kick, and Her- William C Whitnev $20,635, Clarence H lows at fullback saved the Westerners teclion fees. The question of an officiai
The score at half time was 4 to 0. and In were again awarded a rr« kick a^^ ^ "»nam t .’^mblet" $9875, from many a tight place, his long punts , ball was discussed at length and will not
the second half Hamilton secured two disty punted high and i thc ptpper Stable 68554, W H Sealey $<10)5, Into touch making great gains. be decided for a year- In the meantime
touches in goal and converted one. This crossed the dead-line scoring a rouge, ; 'E Madden $3640, J ______ each league may use whichever ball it
puts Hamilton in the finals. The players one point for them. This was the ne®™ , later, $3856. G Walbeum $3845, J B Wide- n préféra. . . ,n.
and officials were: ning, and soon after the oarsmen assumed Qer B Haggln $s486, A Feather- Crescents Bent Grace Church. There was a resolution adopted «hat the

Hamilton (14): Back, Newport: halves. control tte plav. and altho the Granites gtolle *5940, p £ Mc-Lewee & Co. $6170, W The Cl.e8eentg; Association football team release of ?o Ptayer be unless
Zimmerman. Moore (captain); quarter. Jar- hard t0 flght them oir, from a scrim- H Laudemau $2676. „ . . „ of the Junior City League met and defeat- &***£. ^,e .^ rommlttccs on Playing
vis. Guay; ^lng.-., Murph.x, Crooxs, VThlt- g Darling nnnted over and Hardisty At a meeting of the Jockey Club »tew ed Qraee church team of the same league the Svintr*!-? clven out on Fiula>
ney. Half crow. Mue* avia ne, Hall. T^tiffton followed ud securing a touch, ards yesterday at Morris Park, Mr. S. S. Saturday on Trinity- campus by a score of Rules and Contract giv-n t 0f the

Toronto (0): Back, W’oods; halves. Grant, and La ne tpn f o low en up Howland was appointed steward to epre- y . 0 Th Crue™ata woa tbe (0ss the o£ 1 at 1 °"eJ presldrot of tne
McIntyre (captain); quarter. Howser. Cocb- Langton failed at the try Score ^ the J<x.kev olub at the Washington and decvlf.d to kick acalMt the wind the association, was omitted. Mr Powers Is

„ rane; wings. Ferglson, Cautle.v, Harrison. shortly before the half, front some close mwtlng j E Gieas„n and J. H. Hutch- j}™ £aif,f0 mad.-ln that *ia!f? chairman of these two committees. Acorn-
The Toronto Rugby teams did well on Hynes. Bangmnn, Hardy, Mlley. p]ay near the Granites’ line, McDowell , illson were reinstated to all privileges. On tbJ w(nd at lbeir back bl tbp 3„, ond m ,‘lee u the llcat*0“ £ P,

Saturday, as both seniors won their games Referee. G H B.°A'c1e’ ’r^on.L°:lu”mP,a!!' got the ball and passed back to Bmott. e r t , the stewards ot the West- half the Crescents succeeded In scoring the la^na^and^Lrrell ' tt was agreed that
by good majorities. The Argonauts had ^ “Lch! $£^*8% êl'tv Lea^e ^
little trouble In beating the Granites and an(1 r f Montgomery. Toronto. Argos hart two more, a / loekev aaJ?.IS association and the follo^'ing committeeVinrslty^certainly made^ueen's ,00k cheap Co. defeats. ^ Score. 7-*^ ^  ̂ Gran. ^

on their own grounds at Kingston. This ; gy^îlgùt'parfby 1 goal to 0. ites had great faith, as in the second Toronto Engby Lfa8rneRntnninv ”P ? miW Whlté, Low- The x1t6oiial Board reported on a npm-
n..««Hnoiir trivon Vnrqitv the senior col- 1 * ___,„^ „„„ $nrn $A have thp wind By defeating the Nationals on 8aturda> ory and Llghtfoot plaj’ed thc best game for ^ r minor cases concerning dlspu-tes
practically gnes varsity tne senior tu ---------- period it was their turn to nave tne wmu ^ Wellesleyi take first place In section Grace Church. Mr. Summers officiated as h«ll nhivers that it settled The Port-
lege championship, and the Intermediate Ltmentones Beat R.M.C. from the kick. The PljT ewaB V onea with a clear record of four games, referee. lan(l 0f Maine demanded tw<i_l>hty-
teara, only being beaten by one poln: at Kingston. Oct. 26.-The Limestones de- of the time at Granites end. wioriij three of which were played. Altho the » ■ — • ers Newenham and Wiley, who are said
Kingston should win the round here next fcated R.M.C. in a junior O.B.F.U. game after the start Britton passed ont to Dan- 8chedule extends for two weeks yet, no Scores Were 1 to O. to be on the Buffalo reserve list Illegally.

g‘ ' . ... h1 _,ve them also here to-day by the score of 6 to 1. ingi he to Chadwick, who got away, and games will be played, owing to the drop- The yuffai0 president was ordered to show
Saturday, .and this would give them al ^ ---------- . ^ram & pasa Hardlstv punted over and ping out of the Marlbotos and Westerns Oshawa, Oct. 26.—A large crowd and , caU8e why the names should not be strlck-
the! championship. The Toronto teams are Broclcvllle Beat Ottawa Collegre. wllson seCured a trv. Langton failed. In section two, Parkdales’ unexpected beautiful weather graced the football tour- , en from his list. The petition of Player
nnrxT nut nf the O R F U race for Inter- i BrockvlUe Oct. 26.—Ottawa College was « ii_n The Granites were now on wia over the Victorias gives rise to great pâment this afternoon between the Whit- 1 Hickey of Lowell to be released from renow out of tlie 0.u.r.u^ race o beat^ her! today by 16 to 4. The home *£***• **-0. The GrarUtes were now^ p08sibiutles. The Westerners showed coni by. Port Perry and Oshawa High SKiools, ; senation was denied. The secretary ot
mediate and junior championships, as the H orpr1 stpi(Ulv‘all thru being ahead ;1116 run* 111(1 shortly a“er "V*» , _ aidera ble improvement on Saturday and ; which resulted as follows: Port Perry v. tlle association was instructed to tell pre- .. . . D
two went down on Saturday, one by de- £*‘halftime 7^0Otho College kicked with : lowing up on a long pnn-t of SMleryss, Joe they &tand a good chance in their game Oshawa resulted in a score of 1 to 0 in ! sIdcnts of the various clubs to cut the Flf.î?v hont^sf “cMnelnnatP"^®

.........g uns»<R : rasHHTJT. Z s E «$- ~ - •— - *”
8tO-KSFU Senior Series-Argonauts 23, | It was one of the most Interesting foot- run 0n the part of the Argonaet halves, leave the three teams tied for first plme 
Granltes^i : Ottawa 19. Hamilton 12. ball games of the season. At Ottawa two ! and 80me good bvadwork of Stollery s, who “ Æ dIiv1^ for the élty cham

Intermedlate-Toronto defaulted to Peter- wreks ago BroekvlUe proved such an ,punted 0T(,r and Hardisty went downon io‘‘shi Tbe present standing of the
Bailor-Limestones 6 R.M.C. 1; Hamll- Ôlvlcîo^. '«Sew” ‘he ball Kent again tailed feams fs given below:
tonU14 Toronto II. 0. * were, however, determined to recover their From this there was only five mln”tM —Section One—

Intercollegiate Senior Series—Varsity 23, ioat prestige. This they succeeded In do- j left, and Britton bucked thru for another Won.Lost
Queen's 8 6 ing to thedr entire satisfaction. Only once. ; touch, the try being foiled by Grant. Wellesleys.. 4 U

Intermediate Series—Queen’s 4, Varsity3. iu fact, did College get an opportunity to j Score, 23—0. The Granites then made a Nationals . 2 2
Quebec Senior Series—Brockville 16. Ot- gcore during the whole game. rally and gradully worked the play up Marlboros . V 3

Uwa College 4; Britannia 14, Montreal 1. , e. Sitter of Kingston umpire and A. W. i the fleld and from a free kick BlUott Parkdales . 2 2
Toronto League—Wellesleys 12, Nationals j RaUamyne of Toronto referee. 1 nunted over the line and Ardagh in place . , -

o- Parkdale 6, Victorias 4. , The teams lined up as follows: puntea over tne une ana atouk , n p SwnnUey Bicycle Club.
Exhibition game—Ridley 21, Trlnlt) i BroekvtHe (le): Bm.k. Mallory: lnlves. of kicking, tried to run. and was tmrled ̂  Swankey Blcyvle Club held their

School U. Donaldson, Martin. Bryan; quarter, Dier; Into touch, scoring 1 for Granites, leaving ^nnual election of officers on Saturday
scrimmage, Dobbie, Doran, Carr: wings, the totals 23 to 1. About best work of evening, which resulted as follows: Presl- a great whirl when they meet on Satur-
Sheriff, Graham. MacLaren, Ritchie, Cnr- j the day was done by young Stollery. The dent, George Maguire; vice-president,. W. day.
tin, Fraser, Phillips. i oarsmen have steadily Improved, and by Gallagher; second vice-president, W. Tor- it Is hard luck that Queen’s-Varsity and De La Sallee Are Champion*.

College (4): Back, O'Brien: halves, Rich- t Saturday wlll be able to give the ranee, secretary, S. Rich; treasurer. J. the Ottawa-Argonaut games clash here i„nlor chamnloushiD has been»
ards. Callaghan, Gie.’son: quarter, Donner: .Rough Md«e a great argument The Campbell; House Committee, B. ToozeJ. next Saturday. , ^ ,, , . At >ast the jmlor champlouamp naa
scrimmage. Ox, Harrington. Baueher; H°UJ“ Ridera a great argument. ne Henderson. The chib's annual dinner «'ill The Granites are painfully weak behind decided the ^ La Sa les being tne n 
wings. Walters. Fllion. Lee, Kennedy, teams. , . , v . , be held on the Klnfits Birthday, Nov. », the scrimmage. nere. they hating 27 w4n« with only tnree
Ftench. Brennan, Lnflnur. Argonauts (23): Back, Ardagh; halves, ,astead ot uallowe el night. The club The Toronto Junction eleven defeated Pos8es: the next team hat Ing five losses. He

Hardisty, Darling. Stollery; quarter, Brit wouid ijke aB other clubs to join with Jameson-avenu» on. Saturday morning by La Salle to-day clefeated the Diamonds oy 
t * Taints Varsity Beat Queens 23 to 8. ton; scrimmage, Russell, Wright and Boyd; them In forming a pedro league. All com- the handsome score of 6—0. The High 12 to 6. Score by in g . r pr rwon. IX,st. Points. Kingston. Oct. “«. Varsity neat tjneen's wings, Langton. Grant. Parmenter. Wilson, mhnlcatlon, w.U be^recelvcd by the seen. ! ^«ana« n, La Sa He 6 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 .-12 M2

................ i 1 2 i to-day by 23 to 8. Queen's won the toss Chadwick. Hill, Kent. tury at hiK 5f^Vo^V Vastly snSerio? to that ot DU^ndï .. ' ! i 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 6 9 2. ...............0 2 0 and kicked with the wind, hut the visitors Granites (1): Back. Wilson: halves. Imitation la extended to outside c_Jl> . j Bs was scored against the Collegiate Batteries—Trndell and Swalwell: WrlsC
nl-Tt Saturday -Queen's at Varsity, scored first a try, fel lng to convert—o to 0. Ke;u'H8, Macdonald. Elliott; quarter, Me- , R1„ last Wednesday. Mitchell and Cooper. Umnlre— Barnes.

Game next batutna. w Next Queen s made a touch down, convert- Dowcl,: scrimmage, MJ1<), Hazlett, Moore; „ v 8“n<*^ B^ke RncIng. At Ana. Arbor Saturday, the Cnlverrtty De Sa„e-s timely hitting in the early
lng thc goal—Queen s 6, Varsity u. wines Devltt Hunt Murnbv Palmer lork' O®*1,27-—At tile Vallsbnrg, 0( Michigan defeated the University of part of the game, which all meant runs, gana has a ...

Varsity rouged twice and Queen s was TT’..if , ^ y’ " ' N J-. bicycle track to-day Albert Champion, Buffalo, the conquerors of Columbia and put the «lore In their favor s—1. to the *er or disposition Is a truism as old as
ahead, 8 to 5, and thus the score stood at Asselstine, Lamb, Young. on a motor bicycle, made a mile in 1.12 .-5, i Lehigh, 128 to 0. It 1s a record-breaking alxtb wb|cb practically allowed them too 1 fh hm 01d Ben Jonson wisely said,
half time. Varsity dropped a goal and , Referee, E. P. Brown. Umpire, K. breaking the world's record for this sort scnre. Michigan crossed their opponents' . ft,1lead for their oppolents to win. Al- of ,,vlne depends npon the
was ahead 10 to 8. A try and goal put Armour. Timer, F. Nelson. Goal judges, of a machine. Champion made the old |lne 22 times and kicked 18 goals. both teams had many enthusiastic sup- the P>easare ot 11TLng QeI’ P
Varsity ahead 16 to 8. D. F. Maguive and A. Boyd. Touch line record of 1.16 about three weeks ago. He jt ts said that Victorias wlll protest Sat- I nortpra i. must be said that the game was ■

Hendry, Varsity's right halfback, broke ]udgea] N. Boyd and D. Macrae. wln again try fol lower the record next urday’s game with Parkdale. on thc ground » modél one for clean and gentlemanly
his ankle and was replaced by Gibson. _______ Wednesday at the Empire City mile track, that Burwasrh of the winning team was . . .. th . *he lines being well cleared

The game ended in Varsity’s favor. 23 Frank Kramer, the sprinting champion, not qualified to play. Parkdale are said t aff’d $)0th teams every chance
to 8. Wellesley» Beat National». rode his first race bohind mot>r pace and to have a counter-protest. ; . ,-m 1)e ia -galles deserve

The wind was fierce and punting was of „ . rlnh pllnched the defeated Monroe In twe straight heat». The Wellesleys, leaders In section 1. In j ' ’ { winning the mnch-covetcd
no value. Varsity scored first, and at half j The Wellesley Rugby Club clluched tn Krebfl and Freeman also indulged ,in a their three games played scored 4o points, |[®aJ , medais Thev have played gen
time Queen’s was leading by 8 to 5. In championship of No. 1 district of the To- matc,i1 race. Freeman captured the? first against their opponents 2. The Nationals ; f, :baI1 thruout the season, having
the second half Varsity made a long crook- ronto Rugby League on Saturday afternoon h(aatf bnt the Newark man retaliated uy vei'e lucky enough to get the two In the “t. ^ 3 l06SeSi or a por
ed throw in, which Hendry captured, cml : by defeating the Nationals by 14 to 2. The winning the next two. Summary: last fire minutes of rentage of 900, which games were won 1 J -— I ' wh0 decided that no blame could

Swénêrton InthefaHHe^dryha.f the is by no means an ^ Shriek a^d roe M^mphl^ ^rst heal’ 1 mile: Won by by Toronto was protested by Trinity bo- committee room. _______ U f vehicle. His warrant lastied for an In-
misfortune to break his right ankle. He ground is literally ae hard as a brick, and Krajmer; Çjme 18S second heat and race, cause one Ken- played. The protest was I « ^ \ I que8t wa8f therefore, withdrawn,
was driven to the General Hospital. Only it is also impossible to enforce ground 2 miles—Won by Kramer; time 3.11. ailowed. and the game willl be played mer. Selee |to Manage Chlcalo Nationals. / I The accident occurred at the noon hour
four minutes of half time had been play- ! rules. A» a consequence of this latter Professional match race-H P Freeman. The Wellesleys will hold a me t ng t vhlcavo Oct 26-Frank Selee. who has CSlX / on Saturday. Young Barber was out play-
ed when Hill’s ankle »». twisted and de- fauit. the Wellesley back line was unable Portland v. half; night atVe^ are ^nested to be present, managed the Boston National League for U lng with hi, elder brother Rupert In front

Same-^ i n •• to lta customary open game, and the mile heats. Flrstheat. Won by reema , hnslnens of Importance will be dealt many years, will take charge of the Chi- 1 of their home when a wagon loaded with
Baldwin dropped a goal. Queen s rouged . „ mostiv close thruout. In the time 2.44 l-o. Second heat. Won by f*. men National Ivensrue nine nex* vea • 1 * / . 0 hriir,n iri n o- t/v t w RnrhurSSSÏTSS Md "w: »anee » À

Move their line by a free kick, which Dal- ja touch down. *hleh Lamont failed Canadian Billiard Expert Entered. ! torU College grounds by 2 goals to 0. The p ikitCD PlTV PHI P MâTPH * to clImb 011 one aIde’ but mIsaed hls hold
ton dropped right into Campbells hand, a ! convert. The play for the rest of the half y Qct- 26.—It Is announced to- Crawford Church team will play the Cen- BIG INTER-W I Y bULr MAI UH, J3h‘AfSm T MK A and fell underneath the rear wheel of the
touch resulting. which Baldwin converted. was fthout midfield, with Wellesley In pos- . ht that ^ billiard tournament has been | tral Methodist Church on Stanley Park, —— I 1/jlfW X-Sx wagon, which passed over hls chest. He
Score: Varsity 22, Queen s 8. Merrill nnu segsion of tkc ball most of the time. In arrangpd to be played here during the ; noxt Saturday afternoon at 3.30. All New York Team Beat Phlladel- JTTvwi\\yF was rendered unconscious. When Rupert
r«ritorv onlv^o hav'“it rrtuned «! ‘tlx* the aeeond half the Wellesleys, with thc week beginning Dec 2, for a purse of | The junior Rugby game at BrockvUlc ,w. By 76 to 3. saw what had occurred, he hurried
wind by'McCaUunTs punt. Again Qu^n s wind In their favor, twice worked a novrt ‘to® 4hôT?™hïmplo& I 8ch^l"a^d OtUwa Collegiate Instl- Npw York, Oct. 27-Headed by Walter A to the roadway and picked hie injured

men worked hard to get up to Varsity s play successfully. The .J1 . ! that title practically having died wun : tute. . j Travis the amateur champion, the AU 'i S ” brother up, being assisted to carry hlra lnt*
touch line, but were unable to do so. Two , back from scrimmage to centre half, who IyP8 The contest will be 18 inch The Toronto Carpet Company defeated J- ’ defeated a picked1 , , * _,h.,h none mav the hou9e bY the driver of the wagon,
minutes before time Varsity kicked over, immcdlately held It to the ground, allow balk llne Each game wlll be of 4(X‘ points, ! the Broadviews In the Intermediate League New York golf tea™ p liver/’ and it is a fact which none . Dm. Wallace, Robinson and Cfudyle wen
and .Swenerton l-ouged for Queen’s. i ln- Lament to make a splendid goal kick , bn be piaved Gng* regulation five by ten i series on Sunlight Park Saturday 1 goal team fram Philadelphia Golf Association dispute that a sunny disposition more hurrIp(llv BPnt foVt but dlnspite their best

Queen’s (8): Back, Ssrenerton; halves. * adding 10 points to the score, 'table, according to established rules. An ; to 0- Both the ('arne? Com- at Nassau yesterday by 75 to 3. It was often results from a healthy digestion th* efforts the lad died a little before 3 o’clock.
J“ïïffiJÏÏÏTMa was the feature of the game. Owing | entrance fee of $2.50 from each contestant ; ba the ^mbl^atlon^of^the^a^et ^ ^ match betwecn the tw0 cities, . from any other cause. Bert Barber, the deceased, Is survived

nella; wfngs. Mill, lteld. Foley. Btherlng- 1 to Interference on the part of the^ crowd, | wllMte requited. In addition to tt MçU : P—n P$ ^ and Stinson on the left and uke all prevlous ones, the New York- j Acid dyspeqtsla com,"on^u^ by „low bJ hls parents, three brother, ond one «I».
ton, Sheriff, Young. Williams. who persisted In crowding all over the field , P»r^ together /lth the net box receipts' wing showed up particularly web. Mr. overwhelmingly Superior. in stomach or heartburn. Is cimaed y ter. The funeral will take place on Mon-

Varsity 128): Bark. G Biggs; halves, aDd materially hindered the Wellesley | »»‘cb’e Xtributed In prizes GeorïTdut- Cairns of th* Gere Vales reiereed to the vrs uric^ oxt ro^e e^ ^ xcentlonal digestion ot food : Instead of belna: prompt » day to Rt. Michael's Cemetery. 1W. Fa-
Hcndry, Baldwin, Beatty; qmr;er, P Big»,: scrimiliage, Nationals succeeded In work t th Canadian, has entered. satisfaction of h°th teams. f th only one way wa digested and converted Into blood, b , tller Hand-of St. Paul's Church will con-
scrimmage, McLaren. Burnham Isbester; , tbe 8baU „p from their quarter line t0"’ ---------- Saturday aftir-mon the aalt game^of the and tbat waa ln the size of the score. Five and ,muecle, ,t Hes In the stomach or duct the" services.
3e“- C Â ir point^n ^MeachanFs pe^üfv ” M ^ ^ ^ ^ L 'SSS.SS ’S ‘met» “

mssrâjudgcTEr,  ̂rTr ” poor1  ̂ ,, ciV.

= . touch ,.ne judge. Dr Clark, iÇSÜSf. 3 ! E/SSHSH

I effects of their hard game at Slmcoe ou tor. ant* released them at 8 o’clock, torouto Jhp, the RvtArsons on S.itunlav afternoon decided man agaiust man, while the of- nerves, and the resnlt Is showp m Hmarkab^ mn betw^^)e>rôlt and
For losers, McConnell anu tbne. ‘The time of flight and position of ' g .. bt park in a good game. Owing teinoon play was in foursomes. l*he sum-j table tempers, unaccountable h total distance of *K,7 ml’cs v •••■$The teams wee. each loft was as follows: geîîmSït work on the8part of the Ryer- mary: that dressing condltlon uHaal.y cailcd tbe ; ^of -27 m^s

Hrs. Mins. bou goalkeAper. the sc ore was kept down -Morning Match.-- ! “blues,” but how quickly all tliese^dleap Thninas and Fails Vl.-w Station 80 mile*
to 1—0. the only go.il belna:. 8^®ret^vNew York. Philadelphia. pear when appetite and digestion are re an bonr was reached. One of the new l»i^
the Broadviews in the second half, while W. J. Travers......... 4 W. P. Smith .........0 gtored engines of the Michigan Central drew the
nlavlnc with only 10 men. F. S. Douglas........... 8 r. M. Mackie .... u . . ..|T|k medicines only Irritate the al- tra;...
P Following is the line-up of the S road- C. H. Seeley........ 1 B. L. Griscom...O irritated stomach and bowels, and In the party were: Bishop
views: Goal. Chandler; backs. Gtlby, and L. Livingston, jr... < 1. H. B®aieni .... | ^ actual digestion or Donne. Blshon and Mrs. Pott
Clarke- half-hacks. Craven. Dryden. Dor- L. Bayard..................6 W. M. McCawley. 0 hn\e no P Mrs. Greer and Dr. and Mrs. Grosvenor,
mdn Forwards, A. Weller. Bfftkey, Wat- D. Emmet.............  9 ^a“a8ber 0 food. .. lie fn ad of New York
sou Hunt Weller. G. Hitchcock, jr.... 6 G. H. Crump .... 0 The sensible course to w k After passine sev<*ral hours here.- tlie

In a game of Association Football on the A. D. Cochrane....... 9 C. B. Btarr ...... 0 uge of «impie natural digestives ilk. pai.ty proceeded on thc wav to New York.
Don flats on Saturday afternoon the team C. L. Tappiu............. 10 VV* Thayer ..... u stuart-9 Dysi>epsla Tablets after meals un- aud WU| arrive there to morrow over the
representing King-street Methodist Church A. Graham.................0 C.P. Lineaweavei » stomach has a chance to recuper- New York Central.
defeated Central Methodist Church by 2 ” _ Mn Mr. Morgan made the trln from here to
goals to 0. The piny was clean and even Total..........VV/ V,*™ ...................4 natural 'digestives which every Buffalo in thc observation engine Xlngnrn.
from start to finish King-street having to —Afternoon Match | The n«i xi,.fl of Suoerlntendcnt Bradfleld of the \<*wwork hard for the victory , Now York. I’hlla.l.qphia. healthy stomach -ontalne are pepiones.4 as- ^rk c/ntra)

The Western A.C. 01 Parkdale defeated 'PraxlfMArlngston.. 5 Sm.itU-Bohlen ... 0 taHe and hydrochloric and lactic acids,
Tinner Canada College IV. 6 te|0 in a well- | Dougms-llayard.... 2 Mackle-McVawley. 0 and wh,.,i any of them are lacking tne
contested game on the letter1e ÇOU°“& | Seeley-Emmet.......... 1 Grlsoom-Gailagher 0 trnuhl(, bcgins. The reason Stnart's Dys-

. St. Matthew's Junior City League Hltclicock-Tappln.. 4 (. rump- Fhaj'er ••• d . Talilets are so valuable and sue-It Is often a puzzle what to drtnk flnrlnR | dc^Mted All Saints’ ln a game of football coyhraue-ijrabam.. 3 Starr-Lineaweaver 0 ^ g„lllg stnmnrh troubles (s be- New York. Get. 26. The News has this
the winter months. Some say one thing. f Snnll-ht Athletic Pari: on Saturday — _ . , „ „nntain In a nleaaant con- campaign whack n I Set:, I, -, "S'tti I.owsome another. "D.C.L." (Black Bottle) at.. .score of 1 to 0. The tea- Total.........X............15 Total .................... 0 emtae they contain. In a pleasanti_ eon TOt(>d fortb, mnrilor-ttie dum-dum imllot
whltkev is the best Pure and wnoh- afternoon b^o a pla\ lnf, of Messrs. ------------------------------— centrated tablet form, all these absolutely af |he f.onvr.n(l„n }1, Th(. Uiivw on j,ll v
Whiskey is tne o . an? e ture of the game wee tne pia.ung ei necessary essentials for perfect digestion 22, 18ÎK). He «Ud ii i,«-en ns,, a real Britain

No after effects. Adam» A Burns. Bf)yd Maddocks. V yld and Holdtn for 8t. Raptd system 1 or Teaching Dancing; ^ nR8lmiiarl<)n of f0Od, was then mnnufr.ctvriiig znlHlons of ti;,-r
Matthew’s. Never In Its history has the art of teach- ■ H Kirkpatrick of Ivawrence. Mass., : to be used In destroying t j fre<* reptili^

; lng dancing been brought to such a Hate | e..xf»« and women whose occupation I Hcs. That’s the kind of a ; md fre-dum
Boxing-Prof Joe POPP «wher « tte -f perfection ur where f«- preclnd.s an art!ve outdoor with" h-rrible

Th^Raroblers will hold their usual card shout by Prof. J. F. Davis, who- done so myself, and I know positively
„n.«e nn Mondav night and will put on a lifetime of study of the art of dan - g that j OWP my present health and vigor to
lames of enhre' and pedro. Two prizes and the sclon-e of'leach ing ' t ban ^^rought dfllly llse.
will he given the winners. Game starts ihe system to such a ^"îon^vc^e near “From th- time I was 22. when (. gradu
ai 9 o'clock. ."m.r^ street His pupilsüre anmeroS seed from school with broken health from

There wlll be no baseball match this se^ Chun^pconcbl<le ihelr les- overwork, until I was .14. 1 scarcely knew
Schools Capt Dan 8 ncialr of the Toron os sons with the utmost satisfaction to them- j what It was to l>e free from stninaeh we-tk
Schools. Lapt. u n Trlully y, lt they ran, ,eivee and praise for their teacher. ness. 1 lmd no appetite whatever tor
not get a team together. ----------- ---------------------- | breakfast and very Uttle for any other

Select your fall suite or overcoat early. KOle Gow’» Baby- ! meal.
Exclusive put- Young issued a warrant “I had acidity and heartburn nearly

can't du- ' n'|ght tor an Inquest, to be every day. and sometimes was alarmed ny
Be with the wise V Mondev at 2 p.m.. at No. 3 Po-, irregnlarhy and palpitation of the heart.

Station on the body of a 7 weeks- but all this gradually disappeared after 1 
old child, named Chester Gow, who mas began using Stuarts Dyspepsia lati!<‘ts’ 
found dead on Saturday afternoon at 12» i and I can eet my me"!» with reBsh and 

Two Hundred Thonwand a Year. 4 xifleara-street- the home of Mrs. Magarity. , aatief action, which I had not known since ... . .. . _ ,,
Is what I retail of mv famous ‘'Collegian" _.b * cblld's mother Is Effl ■ Gow. and the I was a growing boy." * t^yS dânB ln attendanee on Walter
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Th. mp 3.b,. ° a, nlaced/ln the care of Mrs. Ma- The success and popularity of Stuart's E. H. Massey reported on Saturday night
son. 73 Yonge street. 1 ”"?t four weeka ago The child's death I Dyspepsia Tablets Is enormous, hm lt is that his condition remained encouraging.

«wanked from pneumonia, and the enquiry deserved, and every druggist In the United Hls mental symptoms somewhat abated
determine whether the Infant recelv- j States, Canada and Great Britain Bas a and hls mind became clearer. There Is

ed proper nourishment I good word for this meritorious preparation. 1 still a hope held out for hls recovery.

three hunters'
namberIn this line we carry a full stock of Canadian and American makes, both rim and centre fire.

Our Loaded Shells in Smokeless and Black Powder comprise the following makes at GUI PRICES. w.CLUBS ALLOWED ONLY 14 MEN ■
DOMINION, ELV, WINCHESTER AND UNION METALLIC. light-

To Invalids.
Write for Catalogue. Eastern and Western In Cl»»» A, 

the Other Four In 
Class B.

RA- 
.vho 

i.i me

1 ISold only in 
bottle.CHAS. STARK & CO., 232 Yonge St., Toronto

NT Y

fide
oque
irnvt

* H. CORBY 
Sole Agent.

1
01

title fee, offor
ling,
61

BICYCLESVarsity Teams Will Probably Land 
Double Intercollegiate 

Championship.
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Il'K,
381
M

ARGONAUTS SCORED EASY VICTORYAGB

lull
lug*. LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR

CLOTHES BY CONTRACT
SUITS PRESSED . . . 50c 
OVERCOATS............. 50c

Tigers Showed Ip Stroiiflrly st Ot

tawa, Only Being: Beaten 7 

Points By Rongrli Riders.t

I T
treet Around the Ring:.

The 15-round battle between Tommy 
White and Benny Yanger at St. Louis has 
been set for Nov. 18.

Jimmy Smith (122 lbs.), Ed. Smith (130 
lbs), Billy Matthews (135 lbs.), and Mc
Graw (116 lbs.) are some of the fighters 
anxious to box ln thi preliminaries to the 
You 
con

We do Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing
'

Cheeseworth’sEEr-ls
135L>RH

Van- 
J. J.

MAIN 1862.

Maloney—Jack Bennett 20-roundmg
test.

At Fort Erie to-night Matty Matthews 
of New York and Tom Couhlg of Dunkirk 
meet in a twenty-round contest at 138 
pounds. The winner Is to meet Rube Ferns 
of the welterweight championship of the 
world within six weeks.

FOR 
t lie 
East 
71

ïïiïdfoi aftîKtia»

836 Masonlo Temple, Chicago. Ill*

MAO- 
Hiera- 
i reet, 
357 The following are

Ished hls followers. He was In excellent 
President Mack of the Toronto (Rub re- condition, and, while he would uudonbt- 

Notes of the Kiclcers. turned yesterday from the meeting thoroly odlv have lost had the contest gone to a:
The Varsltv tenm= lnnA-d hn/»v iri +««xrri enthusiastic over the results. Eleven finish, he did not have much the worst of yr41erdnv morning™8The'spnlon^ wore ve^ lea*»e« in a" were represented, and all lt when the 10th round was over.

rJ&H “S'&f-rJ ,1=% !
will be oat aaaln thi^ wM k He w.lT fèr Leagues. Class B has In -t Hie So. thern , Ne?v Adelphl Club of London made an 
ther strengthen the Varettv srr!mmiLef 1 and Western Aasodatlons. the New 1 ork offpr of a pm-se, with liberal expenses, for 

Grant, the nevT man on the Sronaut state League, the New England League McGovern to meet Ben Jordan In a 2<F 
team Is the sStoer who went to England : a,ld the L L L League. In class C are j vnund bout. McGovern said that he would 
with the1 Highlanders’ bavonet 'tenmR and I’aclflc National League end the Connect!- wmingly take on the Englishman next 
5 He State League. There -e no organl,^ Mav h he will be. at leisure te travrt
Is n rreat Inside wlnir for a hetrinner i tiona thus far m class D. lne line acrosg the water. Mc Govern will seen aThf Argo^ will give thl Rough itlder* | wti! rtop any contract jumping even to the match flrrt with Jordan^ If was stated

MAG- 
e Ivs.-

BOUE YOURSELF

P. 8- A. Solti toy DrufiflRts,
for SI.00, or3 bottle», $2.75. 

i * Circular sent on request.

NedWon. Lost
.Westerns .. 0 

—Section Two.— 
Victorias .. 3 
Orioles .... 3

8) IN 
h In-
lgtOll- 1

iit

that Roberts may come to America before 
McGovern crosses the Atlantic, 
case.

—O.R.F.U. Senior Record.—
Won. Lost To Play

....3 », „§
1McGovern crosses the Atlantic. In that 

case, McGovern will be ready to take him 
on at either Hartford or San Francisco.

OISE 
id Inn- 
ward, BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.

Ottawa .........
Argonauts .. 
Granites .... 
Hamilton 

Games next 
nauts:

2 2 — 3 Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
g* i irely cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
F sexual diseases. No stricture, n<* pain. 
Fj Price |1. Call or write agonoy. Ml
» 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

.".".7.‘.'.".I", o 3 ' V
___  Saturday-ottawa at.^.rgo-

Hamilton at Granites. -,
—Intercollegiate Standing.— A Sour STomachviCK- 

small 
r and
me.

Is Often the Real Cause of a Sour 
Temper. x

Varsity . 
McGill .. RUN OVER BY A WAGON-

PEUT 
cctlng 
Hhbut 
htors; 
iteed: 
liho-ie 
at Ives 

Mm-

That the condition of thc digestive or- 
marked effect upon the charac- Son of James H. Barber Received 

Fetal Injuries.
Beit Barber, the Ovc-yesr-old son of 

James H. Barber, a miller employed by 
Dalton Bros., was run over by s wagon 
on Saturday, and received such terrible 
injuries that he died at hls home, 248 On- 
tario-street, about two hours afterwards. 
The circumstances surrounding the child's 
death were Investigated by Coroner W. J.

—Quebec Union
Won. Lost. To Play

Brockville ............................ y 5
Brltaunlas .......................... -, a
Ottawa College ............... v ~ ~
Montreal ........................

i!2

147
nomsh Riders Bent Tigers.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.-OtUwa defeated Ham-

All" 8» ;,j"

Feature1» of me

A
XVE., 
Nos«‘, 
to 3, Ottawatf utide fought for victor ^ numer0U8

^ p«t8M^vi

not very strong. It was a giey. « 
day. Hamilton played a
",ow° but tie? p^UcdThcmsclvea togetber
towa'rd^the^end Ttte game and^eterm.m

Cntaw^wàs1 rcferee°and E.'s. bûMon.UU»

I1l!o1tht°Leams played somewhat .r”"Kfiü(11^
and ‘then ”nly ‘(or tripping. I'-hch team 
was given numerous free kirks for ''u 7'. 
nlav g The Tigers begun with a rush and 
scored a ronge and then another In quick 
succession. Then a safety tom'h was »coi - 
ed and the gaisfc stood Hamilton 4, Ol 
tawa 0 Bv a series <»f runs anil nrlbnits 
Ottawa carried tire ball into HamUton e ter
ritory. A rouge was scored and r owers 
pot over for a try, which liayside failed to 
convert. The ball was kept In the centre 
of thc field for quite a time and just he- 
fore the second Halt" was ended Telford 
scored another try yand again Raysidc fail
ed to kick a goal. At halt time tne score 
stood, Hamilton 4. Ottawa 9.

Shortly after the second half began i ow
ers made a good run and scored a touch, 
which was converted by Ruyside, Ottawa 
35. Hamilton 4.

Then by good scrimmage work and hy 
- 'long kicking and quick following the ball 

worked into Ottawa's end and Me-

/

vAND 
hitture 
t rell-
vtage.

11 ■hustling game 
somewhat I I

LLEIt, 
[ Vom-
oaned.

k SO- 
li ronto.

I • iTERR, 
r.uild- 

:s, To- 
Resl-

JLICi 
• ronto; v 
oudan- 
nds ra MORGAN’S FAST RUN.

STER.
etorla-

•%r Crthv of Hamilton got over for the try, 
which was converted, Ottawa 15. »l.iml,lun 
10 This was followed by a safety touch 
after some bad play by the Ottawa halt- 
backs and the score stood Ottawa lu. 
Hamilton 12. At this time he visitors 
had a splendid chance to win. as they 
hail worked the ball to wlihln a few feet 
of the Ottawa llne, but were called back 
by .the referee for a free kick given ut- 
tawa. After that Ottawa kept the ball 
near the centre or In Tiger territory and 
Kennedy scored a try, making the score 
Ottawa 19. Hamilton 12. The teams were 
os follows: . u .

Hamilton (12): Back, Matthews; halves, 
O'Brien. McSwayne, Clarke; quarter, b. 
Du M ou Un: ecsimmagev Efeeborn, 
McCarthy; wings, lsbistev, Tayior, Ellis, 
Marriott, Barry, Birkholder, Hayes.

Ottawa (19): Back. D. McGee: halves. 
Powers, Hamilton, E. Murphy; quarter, i. 
Murphy: scrimmage, Kennedy. Sandy Cam
eron. Buckham; wings, Moore. Raysidc, 
Austin, Pulford, Bradley,- Telford, J. Mc-
^ee’ a ,

After DuMouHn was hurt,Marriott played 
quarter for Hamilton.

McMaateir Beat Woodstock 5—0.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 26.—The McMaster Meacham played well.

University football team from Toronto . Wellesleys (14): Fullback, Good; halves, 
rather put it all over the Woodstock Ool- Lament. J. Hewitt, Tooze; quarter, a 
logo team this afternoon by defeating them Hewitt: scrimmage, Mitchell. Farsons, 
to the tune of 5 to 0. The latter half of Hyrrig. «tings. Marsh, Matthews,
a ffMS «srusuiu» Ie*'*. tsu
ïsrssa*ui sixtsHUsome good work was Indulged in. White of McConnell; scrimmage, Pearce, Kingston, 
the local team was slightly hurt and was Finn; wings, Hewett, Bedford, Danay, 
replaced by McNeil. The attendance was j Qrant. Jones, Chanelworth, Edmunds, 
not large. The teams were: "Referee. J. Stormont.

Woodstock (0): Goal. Wheaton, jacks, ; „
Clark. Wilson: halves. F McKerhnfe. Weir,
Irwin: forwards. MdNeil, Reid, Cohoe, C 
McKechnie, McTavish, White.

Thursday.
. 80- 
(•tc., 9 

East, 
noy to

A. A J. Magee. M. Saunders
F. Goodyear’s Victor ...............
G. Bailey’s La-tson .................
T. Smart’s Darby .....................

W. Gould and C. F. Kinsey,
In this race the Messrs. A. A J.

U8
8 1D4
8 l.'tU 
8 14%

port. 
Magee

Bros, score the first win on the 300 mile 
young bird, silver challenge cup. The 
above mentioned brothers obtained sub
scriptions from their friends and procur
ed two silver challenge cups, which they 
presented to the D.M.V.A.. one for old and 
one for young birds, to be flown for from 
the 800 mile station and to he won two 

before a member claitas them ab

Daie,
and Mrs. 

or, Dr. and

Liard 
lg else-

1rs and 
Lroceas; 
are as 

lord or
Isem-mt
[lot ma
ts, Chi-

Umpire, Mr.

years 
eoiutely.Ridley Swamped Trinity School.

Goa-1. Baker; backs, Mr-McMaster (5):
Laurin. Guyntt; halves. RAF McDonald, . _ 1T ., ^ . . .
Arkell. Ln.uiK.mt : forwards. F J McDonald, > nrday on the \ arsitiy campus between the
J B McArthur. S M McLav, Seavltz, Lallcy. ! Trinity School. Port Hape. and Itldley

Referee. T L Brown ol Woodstock lege of St. Catharine», was an easy vic-
Cotlege tory for Rhlley. Score, 21 ♦■o 1, the half

time score being 7 to 1. The team® were:
Football at HamUton. ^«art^B^îl'l?

Hamilton. Oct. 26.—The scores In the scrimmage. Garda, Lumbers, Grasett; 
Junior City Rugby League games were : wings. Nelson, Gooderham, Snlvely, Austin.

Defenders 11, Beaver** 0: Dundas 5,Rough Gilbert, MltcheH, McGiverin.
Riders 2: Victorias 20. Bowery Boys 0. Trinity (1): Back, H R Langslow; halves,

The District Association football match (-j \y walker, F H McPherson. W G Kei*»te- 
Hamilton aud Waterdown was 

by Hamilton. 1—0.

The junior lutercollege game played Sat-
MEW YORK POLITIC S.

Jnat Suitable for Winter.

b ade-
lierttted 
kr day; 

: good
[prietor.

gome, 
sole agents, Toronto. ed

Queen» II. 4, Varsity II. 3. Adapted Small Pina and Ball».

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Canadian Bowling 
Association to-night decided to adopt the 
American pins and balls, and elected D B 
Johnson, Ottawa, president; J Hersey, M. 
A.A.A.. Montreal, vice-president; D Wat
son. M.A.tA.A.. secretary-treasurer. The 
schedule was left over until the hockey 
dates are arranged. Delegates from the 
Vies and M.A.A.A. of Montreal and the 
O.A.A.C. and 43rd, Ottawa, attended.

sort of a friend labor has in Seth Low.M

Kingston, Oct. 26.—This forenoon an in
termediate Intercollegiate game was piay*Hi 
on Queen's campus between the second 
teams of Queen's and Varsity. The 
Queen's men won by a score of 4 to 3.

Varsity LI. team need not feel asham
ed of their defeat by Queen's II. It was a 
hard-fought struggle between two evèniy- 
halanced and closely matched-steams, and 
was Anybody’s game up to the very moment 
the whistle called the combatants from 
the field. In the fin*t half Queen’s team 
had the benefit of a strong wind, which fa
vored them wonderfully and was respon 
slide for their score of 4 points, made en- 
tjvvly of rouges.
siiy «-ored three to the same way. 
officials gave every satisfaction.

Referee, E G Mason. McGill: umpire, f- 
M Savage, McGill; goal judges, E Wll 
llamson. T Phelan; touch line judges. J 
worth1800’ A McGee: 8e D Wood -

G G Cauldwell; scrimmage,man; quarter,
! S A Paschal, R H Stinson, R Berry; wings, 
; H Rogers. W H B Bevan (capt.), R Meigh- 
j en. I) Deacon. R S Smith, R P Tett. W S 
! Çrrrie. v ;

^Referee. Gander Fleck: umpire, Gibson.1

hetween
wonAND 

stropol- 
[f-vatera 
lfrom 
f J. W.

ArKonanta 23 Granites 1. WILL TAKE NEW COMMAND.
The Argonauts certainly turned the la

the Granites from a week ago Washington, Oet. 26.—Secretary lying nn- 
nonnoed to-day that Admiral A S.Viownlu- 
slilelil. chief of thc Navigation Bureau, 
would tie detached from that position and 
lake command of the European squadron 
next March, being relieved of his present 
duties by Admiral Henry-C. Taylor, now 
a member of the general board, who"com- 
manded ‘the battle fillip Indiana ln the 
Santiago campaign.

hies on
by defeating them ln Saturday s game, on 
the Bloor-street grounds, by 23 to 1. anil 
the one the Granites got was a lucky

The Argos were ahead at the. half «fï» 'Zt ffL 
' In the first half, the Granites At We9t Point-West

They tried to keep

CAN.-- 
ig ami
c-llght-

ulte; 
. Gra-

Amerlcaa Collegre Game*.
At Middleton. Conn.—Wesleyan, 0; Uni- 

Point, 15; Wil-

«

one
by 7 to 0.
never had a chance.
thc ball In scrimmage, and thl* mode it

weroT °ïSm« j:
the part of one *T ?wo At Portland. Me.-Dartmouth. 35; Bow- w

p J doin, 6.
At Providence—Brown,

Chicago—Pennsylvania, ll;

liams O. __
At ïthaea—Cornell, 29: Oberlin. 0.
At Ann Arbor—Michigan, 128; I niversity, ♦

▲ Rll the novelties go first.
, terns and colorings—goods that 
pUlcate In stock now. 
ores, (,’hoose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-Cocaine $

♦ A drug that Is usÿ by hundreds ♦
♦ and one of the most dangerous of W
♦ the present ng<^-lts use wlll prove ♦ 

We make a specialty of thc

H AND
veulent 
gentle- 
i: meal

In the second half Var-" 
The \♦

!unstreet.plays on
Granites, and It looked as If 
hud been pat on to torment Parmenter, 
and was the cause of them both lying 
ruled off on three occasions.

From hack to forwards, the Argonauts 
as much a better team than the 

Granites as the score would Indicate. Each 
half took over an hour, owing to the de B 
lays from men being knocked out. I

Promptly on time the game started. Ar lisle Indians 0.

IniSi MR. W. E. H. MASSEY’S CONDITION.
6: Holy Cross, 6.

Chica-

Yale 10. Columbia

ed : IAt :♦ treatment of a all drug habits.
A n vp always successful. Established Z 9 vears. ‘ Write Box 124. Oakville, Z Ont. The Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
^ Limited.

ICHO- 
delled, 

to
go. 0. WeQueen*» II. (4):.. ^ Bark. Reilly; halves.

. iv.iPlian. Capt. Ferguson. Simpson: *)uar- 
t<‘i‘ Mills; .scrimmage. Grant. Donovan, Mai 
ku-li- wings, Pratt. Harpell. Ballev. Ma 
hm.fl. Murphy, Malono and Gleason."

Varsity II. (Si: Ba<-k. O K Gibson: halves. 
Reynolds, Stratton, G Gibson; quarter, Bal 
hud; ticrimmage, ûmpey. Robertson. Bur

Al
1.50 v

lIllinois. 11.
At New Haven, Conn

♦ V4e toADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PIGE 5At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 29, Car-

skDAPT 
•lwon, VÎ (
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 Young Men WHO Succeed In Business.
Those who hare laid deep and strong tbs 

foundations of business knowledge and 
practice—results of a course in this thor
oughly equipped business College.
—Book keeping, stenograph y » typewriting, 

business practice. ,. _
—Our night classes are held every Tuesday 

and Friday if it is not convenient to 
attend day sessions.

Oabound, and that the word Bobcayfesn 
signifies Beautiful. Ithe front la Chicago. The 8d- 

of IillioU CITY NESS.come toTHE TOdONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto.

concourt of the State
decision of a lower court to the

preme 
firmed the The K«'heater Union and Advertiser has 

the capital etoelt of corpora, lieen giving news to the , i anarabril and the City trea- year., and has printed a tdetorlal number 
Should be assessed. ana tne cuy trea > celebrate the anniversary, 
will benefit thereby to the extent of w 

Twenty great corporations are 
under the jurisdiction of the as- ronto are to 
and toll will be charged not only 

capitol but on their franchises 
and above their tangible property, 

street railway, traction, gas, coke

ZT, EATON Ca
Men’s Stylish Winter Overcoats

>£
ôDally World. $3 per year.

Sonday World. In advance. $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253. ÎM-Prtwebtonob 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton. Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London 

Agent,

effect that Dives Were Visited.

.1» »-»
Don l.sou In the 1 ollcc

Big Public Demonstration Will Be 
Held on Saturday Next at 

Portsmouth,

Inmatestlons 
sury 
$6,000,000. 

brought

of 5To-

«............ .,ldcd to devote two ot ‘hre^ ^ 
securing evidence. It J'1 > them lulo
duve the police o*lela|» to ake^ ^ th)iy 
the*r confidence, they tll0 mii>want to know In 15 mtoutoa. » the

brand Forks BC

e.“isr -s srs
75 cent» to $1.50 each.

IWoods! «:k thîs8monitng. as the result of three 

recent raids made by the police. .
About 11 o'clock on Saturday night. 

PoUcenHto Crowe and Sockett visited 21 
Kmily-street, and arrested William and 
Violet Leonard, keepers; Bessie Moyer, in
mate; George Press, 8« Sherbourae-street, 
and Alex. Reilly. 50 Grosvenor-street, as 
frequenters, 
called at 141 Hast

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont. 

David Hoskins, C.A„ Prinol pal.
Ï4-.EFf«MireetflCî.ondonW'E.carge- 

The Wsrid cïn0bE°adU*teth'Efoll-»wlng

Windsor* îlotel .................................... Montre,

Iroquois Hotel................................. Wif lîrk
P N^s Vote,2if beàr^rë:,LR.C*lcsgTo.

«. F. Km» 27» K Maln-strect Rochester.
Qtieen-s Hotel................... ... Winnipeg., Man.

sc gears, 
on their 
over v.

1Examine these Coats as you 
will at every point and*.in 

detail —style, quality, 
workmanship, finish, fit, mak- 

inside and out—they come

IMPOSING RECEPTION AT LONDON
PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH

. -, , . One assortment Is complete. See ourThese officers last night r8tn|0-ae- Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus of i
King-street, where they daffodils. Iris. Crocus. Jonquils. Lilies, anti

placed under arrest Lottie Wilson, keep- „ large assortment. Including all the lih-
er- Florence Russell, inmate, and Red- I portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue

free.

I: All the
and electric companies are included. This

reform has 
ciety known as 
ami two women, Miss Margaret Haley and
Miss Catherin Goggln, have 
fought all the lawyer* representing the 
great corporations, endured brow beating, 
insults and jeers, and «UU pursued their

record.
been brought about by a so- 

the Teachers' Federation.
every not Will Be Celebrated InEnd of Tone

Keeping: With the Demonetrn- 
Alrendy Tendered.:

>. . faced and | fern Hambly.227 Church-street,and George 
London Thompson, 152 Bathnrst-street, frequeht-

tlonemg
up to the highest standard ofl 
clothing excellence. Better 
values than these are not found 
in our stock nor out of jt. 
Five to ten dollars more than

147 149-161 King St. , 
East, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERSI i New York, Oct. 27,-The Sun's

The latest example3 Patrol-Sergeant Johnston and Policemen 
McDonald, McNair and Stemman made a 
successful raid between 1 and 2 o'clock 
vesKCUay mdrolng, «t <88 Peter-street t 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Brown. Besides 
the keeper, the following were taken into 
custody: Kate Wells and Lily McCormick, 
inmates; Thomas Murphy, James V. John- , 
atou, Florence Johnston, 54 Harbond-street ; I 
Ellen Smith, 33 Berkeley-strect : James 
Gordon, Buffalo; Malcolm. Ostroin. 1»? i 
Brock-avenue, and John Harvey, 46 Ba- 
thurst-street, frequenters.

-. correspondent wires:
„ .mnln„ Dttyg in the valley around | of K!ug Edward's desire to keep the spec- 

Grand Forks,B.C. One farmcrtmdttmw ta(.ular an<1 ceremonial side of sovereignty 
worth from 326 '‘"'Ve yelT while ap- before the eyes of his people is to be

grjrjsLsr : 18 “ku —111 the eugw,,Me w,th wblt"1
nom The Grand Forks Gazette, and Is 
supposed to be reliable.

% CANADA AND IMPERIAL PRO- 
tection.

is possible until the peo- 
educated to appreciate and I 

laws were abol-

from
33 I undaunted until victory was won.5 No big reform 

pie have been 
demand It. 
lsbed only after a prolonged course of 
popular education, undertaken by Cobden, 
Bright and other free traders. The adop- 

Nattonal Policy was pre-

Topers know that 
In drinking $. The 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters with their 
spirits Its action 
on th% kidneys re- 
moves much of 
their III effects

° XSold everywhere. X

course
The decision adds $100,000,000 to the 

taxable property of the city, and the rate 
will be reduced about one-

I: I The corn1 big public demonstration on 
Duke and Duchess of 

Saturday next.
aft el:

to home-owners 
fifth. fNot only the corporations doing 
business In -the city will be taxed, but the 
property of the steam railroads will be 11-

* promoting a 
the occasion of the 
Cornwall's home-coming, on

$

mlthese prices wouldn't give you 
equal quality, style or value 
from the best tailor you know

The Glenganlan: Here IS a conundrum. 
If It took so much money end so man> 
machine hands to pull the Ontario gov
ernment thru the elections of 1898, pre 
vious to which they had a large majority, 
how can they expect to have enough men 
to pull Ross thru this time/

following so soon
naturally tnk-

tion of our own 
ceded by a decade or more of preparatory 
education among the electorate. A change 
In Great Britain's fiscal policy 1» undoubb 
edly Imminent, but It will not take place 

public opinion has been roused to 
Freferen-

Thelr departure, 
yucca Victoria's death, 
en In the quietest manner,

able also.
It may reasonably be supposed that this 

augmentation of the city funds will help 
Windy City out of the financial hole 

Into which It has fallen, 
missal of clerks because there

was
and their re-

IA Startling Indictment.
St Peter’s Anglican Church held their 

harvest festival yesterday. The church j 
was prettily decorated with sheaves of ; 
wheat, oats, grapes, apples, vegetables, 
maple leaves, chrysanthemums and various 
flowers. At the morning service. Rev 
Carey, Ward, the new pastor, spoke nr 
law observance. He referred to the ser
mon 'delivered the previous Sunday by a 

Toronto minister. In which

within the pe- 
orlgtnslly

which still occurs 
of court mourning, was 

also intended to be quite Informal. The 
Duke and Duchess were to land without 

proceed straight home, but 
the King has de-

Hr* of : turn,V the rlotland that dis- r“H:S;r2
style when he depicts l'refontalne as an 
Indian starting an the war path after 
Tarte, while Sir Wilfrid views him from 
another tepee and soliloquizes that, >as 
there are no Conservative braves In eight 
to fight. It Is only natural that trouble 
should hretik out in their own tribe.

uhtll
the necessity of the change. 
t|al trade within the Empire Is the coming 
Imperial policy, and we are glad to see 

Canada la taking a leading part In 
But we are, to » large

Men’s Medium Length Box Back Overcoats, in Oxford 
grey cheviots, with velvet collars, Italian linings, 
good trimmings, well made and perfect fitting.........

Men’s Imported English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, me
dium length, box back style, navy blue and black, 
silk velvet collars, Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings .................................................................................. .

was no 
One ef-mooey to pay them will cease.

the decision will probably be to
<*>remony andl feet of in the last few days . _

celebrate the end of the
with the whole

lot of water out of the stocks* that squeeze a
of the various concerns, and another ef-

tevmlned to 
Inn la 1 tour In keepingIntroducing It. 

extent, wasting our energy In appealing 
directly to the British government snd 

We hjave evidence, 
of events in the South

well-known
he declared that, in nearly every home In __ .
t'anada, murder had been committed. This , I ARIES ! Awn« Shown by the low birth rate. ltev. Mr. LMUlCOji îSÆSgïîSÏ 
Wind thought that, if the facts ns stated. fterm»n Female Treat-
were correct. It was monstrous thing. , m.„t, »usr*ot-Hd cur,
and would soon sap th life of fa.r Cana-

Menstruation, and all female tmub»« 
together with 
SECRET, to 1

journey. Hence hi. hurried resolve to 
despatch a naval squadron to ses to meet 
the home-comers, and the exteustoe mHt; 
tary and naval preparations at lorts 
month, which are now In full swing.

At London, too, arrangements ate on 
Imposing reception. The pre- 

Incltideu the presentation 
the <\>lonlal Ageuts-

deprlve anarchy 
principal causes

feet will be to 
of one of ItsI

WithBritish sta firemen. agitation.of complaint and
financing, fhleago should now he 

ahead and Improve streets.

Canadian eggs are meeting with pheno
menal success In England this tall, ac
cording to The Canadian Grocer, and the 
latest report shows a better request and 
firmer prices.

th Talma 
some with] 13.50Men’s Long Loose Box Back Overcoats, 

pockets, full skirt, Oxford grey chevi 
yoke on shoulder, Italian linings

from the course 
African war, that the government Is con
spicuous for Its lack of Initiative. It seems 
unable to move >n any direction except 

overwhelming

proper
able to go 
build bridges and perform othor necessary 
works without any additional pressure of 
taxation on the thrifty workingman and

*fl il.foot for an 
sont program 
of addresses from 
General and the City of Westminster, on 
the arrival of the Duke and Duchess at 
Victoria Station, outside of which a guard 
of honor will be posted. Inside the cap
tains of the escort, with the royal stand 
ard will be lit attendance, as well as rue 
Commander-In-Chief, with the army head
quarters staff In dress review order. 
Troops will line the whole route from the 
station to Marlborough House, where an
other guard of honor will be posted. A 
royal salute will be fired lu St. James 
Park, when the arrival of the train at the 
station is signalled. There Is some pro
bability of the Duke and Duchess visiting 
the Lord Mayor In the city on the follow
ing Monday, but this Is not yet definitely 
settled.

In the evening. Mr. Ward spoke on the
thaj^ln going *«0 church aitd looLmg' well [HE F. L KARH MEDICINE GO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TOflOKTO 

after the needs of hts family, a man was ; 
not doing his entire duty as a Christian,
He was required to lead a purely spiritual

sen-ling sdnrrug.Men’s Talma Overcoats, long loose box back, Oxford 
cheviots, Italian lining, yoke on shoulder } 16.00 from an

It Is to the people of
Cheese deniers Id England have full 

stocks on hand, ns reports show, and Mon
treal shippers are also over-loaded. The 
result la a lowering of prices In this coun
try, and dealers are at a loss to account 
for the state of affairs.

under pressure
grey 
best trimmings.

public sentiment.
Britain and not to the officials In

business man, struggling to secure 
of their own, and provide for old

small
homes
age.

Newest
Designs

Great
authority that the colonies must appeal 
for the adoption of an Imperial fiscal pol- 

Chnada has token the Initiative In 
of the

WALL PAPERSFine Imported Thibet Cloth Talma Overcoats, long 
loose box back style, lined throughout with black 
satin, silk stitching.............................................................

life.
A cornet was

yesterday, and was played by Mr. Stopells, j 
of the organist.

Introduced in the choir
40,000 WORDS AN HOUR. In Bnullsh and Foreign Lines 

THE ELLIOIT 4 SON COMPANY, Limited 
j importers. (135| 79 King St. W.. Toronto ~ eg

icy.
the enunMation and dissemination 
new policy ao far, and It will principally) 
rest with her to see that the proper means 
ere taken to get the qnestlod before the 

It Is not the

i People generally will experience a sense 
of relief at the verdict of not guilty In 
the case of Mrs. White, tried for the mur
der of lier husband, at Brantford. While 
the evidence showed domestic Infelicity, 
and that the woman was Inclined to be 
contentious, It was brought out that the 
husband was given to despondency, ana 
the probability Is that the Jurors stsed 
the case up correctly.

Mrs. Taylor, who went over the Falls, 
is to be shown at the Pan-Amerlenn, has 
leceived $200 tn advance for writing m 
story of her trip and has received an of
fer of marriage. Things are coming her 
way now.

The CUnard liners Campania and I.ucs- 
nla carried on a conversation by wireless 
telegraphy when 170 miles apart on the At
lantic.

Mr*. John Caldwell of Etna, Ill., went 
to the Klondike when the first rush took 
place, and has returned to her husband 
and family, who supposed she wan. dead. 
She Struck, riches In the Yukon country, 
and Intends returning there.

a sonA correspondent of The Loudon Dally 
One of the most remavk- 

exhlblted at the Paris Ex- 
was a telegraph appar-

Conservatlve Club Elections.
The election of officers of the Toronto :

Liberal-Conservative Club takes p 
the club house. 103 Çhnrch-street, to-night.

frTs Z conte".,^!
candidates to be voted on are «s^oldown. ,
President, V. A. Uooid and . |t them, will last n
reu; first vice-president, ; ^ordlnR' j handed down to future generations.
A. Johnston an -J ^ f) (, World. Yon -would not compare our Enst-mnde 
treatmw C Â. Burrows and Joseph John- Busket Trunks with the machine-mat» 
eton- chairman of Hmise Committee, J- | oueg displayed in departmental stores, a 
W Lowes, R. Elliott and C. Malnprlee. , the ,,ri,.eH are the same, despite the
Second Vice-President Bernard talrn. 
and Corresponding Secretary W. D. Eam- 
gey were elected by acclamation.

AtDi tctinVof to^ Mar*°Uter*7 EAST'SAt Athletic iss«.,atio„. the^iy^; L5

The Athletic

1Mall writes :
Men's Fall Hats

As good an assortment of stylish, 
up-to-date hats as you’ll find in the 
city, with values leaning your way 
more than ever. Prove us and see.

You can pin your faith on these 
two styles and values:

Groceries for Tuesday
Whether regular or special pr ices, 

this list will make interesting read
ing for the careful housewife, who 
wishes to get the best qualities 
without paying out-of-the-way 
prices:
Finest Selected Valencia Raisins at 3 lbs- 

for '25c.
Selected Spanish Onions at 3 lbs. for 10c. 
Choice Malaga Grapes, per lb., 30c.
Finest Pearl Tapioca at 5 lbs. for 25c.
Fine Soluble Cocoa at 2 lbs. for 25c.
Lunch Biscuits, per lb., 6c.
Choice White Beans at 3 lbs. for 10c.
Split Peas or Pot Barley at 9 lbe. for 25c. 
Raspberry, Strawberry or Peach Jam, our 

make, a 5-lb. pail for 50c.
Choice Table Figs, special at 15c.
Finest Creamery Butcer, in 1-lb. blocks, 

at 25c.

able things 
hlhitlnd last, year

Invented by two Hungarian Helen- 
The most

Basket Trunks.people of Great Britain, 
governing classes that we should appeal 
to, but the rank and file of the people 
thruout the Empire, and especially thru- 

the United Kingdom. The Imposition 
of a moderate duty, uniform thruont the 

foreign goods, would do 
merely effect a practical con-

tlsts. Messrs. Pollack and Virag. 
extraordinary things were promised of It, 
and the French government Jnvltcd Tie 
Inventors to make trials over the fines 

Parts to Lyons. The experiments 
subsequently abandoned, mainly on 

of the expense of transport-
however. Installed 

their system on a wire from Budapest to 
Flume, a distance of 375 miles, and actual 
practical working Is taking Plac*-*1 ™ 
speed of 40,000 words per hour. The mes- 
saees are written In Roman charaot-rs. 
and require no transcription. Negotiations 
are tu progress for establishing the *,*- 
tem In France and Germany, and the latter 
government has consented to a practical 
trial hetw-een Berlin and Cologne, 
latter Installation will he complete and 
working within a very short time 

It may be Interesting to note that tne 
system Is an ingenious combination of 
telegraph, telephone and photography, the 
messages being written on sensitized pap'r 
bv a ray of light, and then developed and 
fixed by" an automatic process. The speed 
of this apparatus will be better itppreclnt- 
ed when one takes Into consideration that 
It la three times faster than the fastest 
Morse appavaifiu*. and In addition require# 
no Skilled transcription Its Adop'lon would 
considerably cheapen the cost of telegraph-

A Basket Trunk, hand-sewn, ns we make 
lifetime, ami may li«

out from MANIAC RUNS AMUCK-were
account 

The Inventors have.
Empire, upon 
more than
solidatlon of the Empire. It would In- 

population by millions, and it

Kills Wife, HVr Father and Sister, 
and Then Tnltes His Own Life.

- Iron Rivet, Mich., Oct. 27.—A maniac ran 
aranek near Beeehwood, a small settlement 
eight miles west of Iron River, Saturday, 

result two persons besides hlm-

Men’e Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats,newest styles,calf leatbersweats,silk 
band and binding, colors black
and brown, special...............................

Men’s English aid American Fur Felt Soft 
and Stiff Hats, this season’s latest blocks, 
medium and high full crown, neatly 
curled brim, calf leather sweatbands, 
silk trimmings, colors black, coffee 
and walnut...............................................

superior quality of ours.
Basket Trunks. $22.50, $25 and $27.50.crease Its

1.00 time settle the vexed 
financial responsibility of

would at the same
question of -the

colonies for the defence of the Empire. 
Is almost universally in favor of the 

moderate Imperial pro- 
Australla has Just adopted 

the principle of protection, and Canada 
has had a protective policy for a quarter 

The natural sequence of

800 Yonge.
Oor. Agnen Bt.nul a< s

self are dead, and a fourth Is dying. A 
homesteader named Isrâelsou lost his mind, 
and, seizing bis gun, attacked the mem- 
bers of tliê household. His wife was the 
first to fall, being Instantly killed by, a 

The wife's fatter,

the
and
ed officers were
Committee'for toe ensuing year was elect- j 
ed as follows. D. A. Carey (convenert 8. 
P. Grant, John J. Clarke, Clare Dérocher, 
T. Furloug, Joseph Finn and l. J. i-o". 
The committee will hol’d their first nicet- 

the next meet-

Cauada

! NEW SPUR LINE FOR QUEBECTheImposition of a 
tective duty.1.50

Awarded for Great North- 
JBraneh to Oarneao Janet Ion.

bullet thru the head, 
who went to his daughter's assistance, 

He was shot thru the

Contract
eirn
Quebec, Oct. 27.—It is learned from au- 

that the Great Northern
Men's Furnishings

These chances in Men’s Winter 
Wearing Needs are worth taking 
note of. The wise plan is to buy 

and from our stock, which at 
present is at its best:

,own Nicholas Sparks of Woburn. Mass., went 
to the Ottawa district when 
and worked for a man named Wilght, 
who paid him off with a deed of land. 
That land Is whore Ottawa now stands. 
Sparks became rich by selling lots lu B 
town, and the property he owned Is now 
covered by some of the best b"''d'“*s 
the Capital. Hparks-street was named af
ter him. What seemed hard lurk at the 
time turned out to be good luck. The story 
I* now told In a special to The New York 
World from Ottawa.

of a century. was the next, 
body, and Is believed to be fatally wound- 

The third victim was Israelsou's sis- 
ter-ln-law. she being shot thru the heart. 
The maniac then set fire to the house, In 
which was the aged mother of the wife, 
lying 111 In bed. The flames had a good 
headway before men who had been driving 
hear by rushed upon toe scene. As they 
did so Israelson. who was In the barn
yard. where In the meantime, he had kill
ed the family cow, put the gun to his 
mouth, and New his brains out. The res
cuers rushed Into the house, snd there 
were horrified to see the bodies of the two 

.dead women and the aged father lying la 
their own blood on toe floor. The sick 
woman and the bodies were taken ont of 
the burning house Just In time, the house 
shortly being consumed to ashes. The 
couple had been married only a year, but 
are said to have had many family quar
rels. An Inquest Is being conducted.

Ing on Friday night. A
Ing of the association, too Entertainment, thentic sources 
DiveetUgafiion and Audptiug Commettre» Rallw8J. has given the contract for too ,
™“££Tto Mr.T’Htorl.T^t^ ! construction of a branch ..he of railway j 

death of his sister.

for the colonies Is protectionprotection
for the Empire. The colonies believe in 
the principle. It Is the people of the Unit
ed Kingdom alone that need to be eon- 

The efforts of the Canadian

«L

: from Bt. Gabriel to Gurneau Junction 
E. C. Loss, a Chicago, contractor. Tbs $ 

Prayed for Duke and Duchess. wo"rk will be undertaken aslear'y as »«*• | 
At the evening service In Trinity Cbttrch, - Ku,le and pushed forward Svltb vigor .0 

Bast Kinir-street, yesterday, the pfe&tar a8 to have the line operating by next •' - • 
referred to Their Royal Highnesses' de when completed the new Hue will be t 
partmr, and prayed that they would have erenL acquisition to thb Great >o'llieru, 
a sate journey home. The hymn, "Eternal iu|mm»vh as It will give that, road a dire, t 
Father, strong to save,” was sung. Rev. n.n^of Its own Instead of using the tiiki 
T. R. O’Meara. In a bright and able «**:. 1 KtagW* Hue to Riviere a Pierre, wlicrj 
mon, touched on the good work being ear- I connection has to he made under exlstw 
rled on by the church Missionary Society jcoh61tli.ua. it will besides less, n toe <»i 

He made » plea on be- tnr.ee between Quebec and Hawkesbury

A Trunk Special
Twenty-five Trunks will be.ready 

on Tuesday morning at this money
saving rate:
25 only Square Trunks, grey waterproof 

can vas cox'eretl, heavy £-inch hardwood 
.slats, with extra heavy steel clamps, 
iron-bound and iron-covered bottom, 
heavy strap hingeb and strong castors, 
deep tray with covered boxes, an extra 
-strong and berviceable traveling trunk, 
hize 34 inches, our regular price a iq 
15.20, for....,....................................

verted.
branch of the Qmplre League should be 
centred as far as possible upon the masses 
of Great Britain. It Is the people who 
wilt give the command to the statesmen, 
and not vice versa.

now

lug.Underwear
THE DIKE'S SPEECHES.Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, French neck, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, double-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, extra heavy fleece,
sizes 34 to 46, each ............................

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Under 
shirts and drawers, fleeced with

It Is, unfortunately.
St. Jqhn's, Nfl.L. Oct. 27,-The Duke’s 

frequently exhibited on his 
His speech

Mr. Merrlam. Unele Sam's census man. 
calculates on 100.000.000 people who will 
acknowledge the Store and Stripes as their 
ensign In 1910. Thgt Is a little hke count
ing chickens beforfl.hey are hatched. Bnt, 
pea-bap k, the lnfatit Incubator will be 
brought Into general use.

difficult, under present conditions, 
fellow-

very
for us in Canada to reach our 
countrymen In the United Kingdom. Can
ada and Australia should combine to force 
this question In some way upon the people 
of the Mother Country. The war should 
be earned into Afrl-ca, even If It Involves 
our sending missionaries from Canada to

great tact, so
tour, was conspicuous here, 
was admirable In Its references to the 
fact that Newfoundland was an appanage 
of the British (Town before Australia was 
discovered, and to the fact that the men 
of Devon, who beat the Spanish Armada, 
learned their seamanship on the tranks of 
Newfoundland. The speeches of the Duke 
of Cornwall have attracted universal ad
miration in British North America. They 
haw always been contained within the 
limits of four pages of foolscap, written 
in a large, round, plain hand. They have 
been particularly noticeable ns referring 
In felicitous ph 
and particular e 
places at which they have been delivered.

.50
In far-off lands. ■ I ___
halt of the widows' and orphans' fuml, :py 1,1 miles, as well ns vastly Improving ; 
and hoped that the congregation would] the fail ‘ties of‘the line In handling I» 
contribute cheerfully and liberally towards steadily growing volume of business from 
the annual subscription for this cause. Depot Harbor, In the vicinity "f Parry

The proposed liran-'ii

wear,
wool, French neck, pearl buttons, over 
locked seams, doqble-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, silk trimmings, sizes 34 .r 
to 46.................................................................

3. Ilerpont Morgan passed thru St. 
Thomas on Friday, after a trip from Wind- 
sor. at a speed a little better than a mile 

He did not stop ht the Rail
way City to form any trusts of combines, 
but made a Times man happy by saying 
St. Thomas struck him as a bright, clean 
little city.

General Buller has been bounced for 
talking too freely, 
to Winston Churchill for saying the South 
African situation Is more dangerous than 
It was when Buller was relieving Lady
smith'; No one believes Churchill la right, 
blit John Redmond and the Boers hope 
he la.

inujft '.o Quebec, 
line meins move trade for the port of QuitHotel Man Lays Char*».

George Larkin, no home, Is under arrest. Vk.. 
charged by Proprietor Gorman of the 
Golden City Hotel, at 140 Bay-street, with 
theft. Larkin was employed at the hotel 
until a few days ago, when he was dis
charged. It Is stated he returned to~toe 
place on Saturday, and, entering the pri
vate apartment of the proprietor, stole 
his coat ami vest. Detective Burrows re
covered the stolen property and made the 
arrest.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.Men’s Neckwear
Jdds and ends from our Neck

wear Counter. We can count about 
forty dozen pieces that would sell 
at 25c to 50c each.

Anything in the lot Tuesday for

Seventeen Cents
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
four-in-hand and large flow ing 
shapes, made of imported silks, 
new colors, small and large stripes, 
also neat figure designs.

Men’s Extra Fine Arctic Fleece - Lined 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, fleece is 
a mixture of silk and wool, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, silk trim- - nn 
mings,medium weight,sizes34to46 I.UU 

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirte double breast
ed and double back, drawers double in 
body, French neck, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, overlooked seams, sizes 34
to 42............................................................

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fine beige trimmings, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, unshrinkable, sizes 
34 to 44 in. chest measure................

Chest Proteetoi-s
Men’s Scarlet Flannel Chest and Back 

Protectors, lined with perforated . nn 
chamois skin, size 13x11 H in.... I-UU

enlighten the heathen. a minute.

THE NAVY OF FRANCE-Three Person» Are Thrown Ont and 
Snstaln Painful Injuries.

Anthony Burger, 191 Parliament-street, 
his eon Charles, aged 7. ami John Flgg of 
the Walker House, were lnjuried In an 
cxeltilng runaway aeeldent, whieli oecnrred 
yesterday afternoon on Fast Queen-street. 
About 2 o’clock Burger hired the race horse 
Lord Mlnto from Fireman Gordon of toe 
Lombard-street section, and taking his 

and Flgg with him, started for a

c CHAMBERLAIN AT EDINBURGH.
Mr. Chamlierlaln’s plain statements at 

Edinburgh, on Friday night, will no doubt 
bring from the Irish Nationalist* a howl 
or protest, which will be taken up and 
re-echoed thruout the length and breadth 
of America, but there can be no wonder 
that the British government has decided 
on strong measures to repress such obstruc
tion as characterized toe proceedings of 
the late session of Parliament, 
opening of the House It was given out by 
John Redmond and his colleagues that a

M. Délaçasse Thinks It Is Slron»
rase to the local history 
Ifvlronment of the various

Enough for Any Emereteney.
28.—Pres.dingBrest, France, Oct. 

the luncheon to-day of the armored etuis- « 
Gambetta, the Minister of Ms- j

What shall he done

er Leon
rlne, M. Deleasse, said she was one of »

A DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE.

The marked and steady decline In the 
rate of Interest within the last few years 
has caused considerable anxiety to those 
who are dependent upon an Income de
rived entirely from investments. People 
who were formerly In receipt of a comfort
able Income now find themselves barely In 
receipt of a living.

Then, again, there Is the ever-present 
danger to the small Investor, and to those 
Inexperienced In the handling of securi
ties, of making a bad Investment, which 
will at once wipe out their capital.

all these difficulties, and a< 
the same time to secure to the Investor 
a maximum Income for his Investment, 
The Imperial Life Assurance Company of 
Canada, Toronto, has Issued an annuity 
bend, under which the company contracts 
to pay the annuitant a certain fixed Hi

per annum (half yearly or quarterly) 
during lifetime, such Income varylug ac
cording to toe age at entry.

Of course the security afforded by the 
company Is the all-important consideration 
to persons thus Investing their funds. An 
examination of the financial position of 
the Imperial Life w-|Il at once convince 
the most skeptical that the security afford
ed annuitants Is unexcelled by any other 
life Insurance company In Canada.

1.00
An Expert Nimrod.

Fred Hemingway, a young ffivmer <>f the 
5th concession of Markham, and non of 
Oraon Hemingway of this town (himself a 
noted Nimrod), made a record for htinsCu 
the other day. Master Fred secured >‘n 
one day no less than four coons, two ioxcs 
and nine rabbits, 13 pHts In all. Tli.s Is <• 
remarkable showing in au old settled town
ship like Markham, and it is to be hoped 
that Master Fred will withhold his mlgnty 
hand (more especially with the rabbits) thl 
help arrives from the city.

new contingent of upwards of 100 war
ships, each of which poeeeSâê I perfect j 
fighting qualities. Unless unforeseen dlf- j 

Amities’ occurred abroad, the naval pro*
would be completed In the lime j

At the ON LONDON I5XCHANGH.
drive.1.25 g**8ii™**PH**Mee**pa . ___

fixed by the ( hamber. and then Franc# 
would enjoy at sea the same security that ij 
her numerous solid battalions as*lived Ikt 
on the continent of Europe. While tb€ 
French warships were move costly, they 
were worth more than the ships of ether 
maritime nation». The French uuvy w.H 
directing Its efforts to the fighting quali
ty of its ships rather than to uiiiubers 
Only strong nations could hope honorably 
to preserve peace and liberty.

London, Oct. 27.—The Stock Exchange 
liad another dull experience last week, 
without an appreciably brighter outlook for 
ihe near future. The money market was 
the most Interesting feature of the situa
tion. The threatened drain of gold to Paris 
materialized, and the open market rate re
sponded, advancing from 2% to 3 per rent. 
A considerable quantity of gold was taken 
out of the bank, creating some popular 
demand and an iucrease in the official rate 
of discount.

In view of the fact that the gold reserve 
is under £25,000,000 an advance m the rate 
is very probable, but there is nothing to 
Indicate when It will be made. The same 
factors which deterred speculation in the 
week previous continued to operate last 
week. Chief among these was the South 
African situation, every heavily censored 
calde from that point being eagerly scan
ned In the hope of favorable developments, 
but In most Instances without result.

An instance of the way South African 
nows is being “doctored” for the benefit 
of the public and the Stock Exchange was 
afforded when the papers all announced in 
large headlines that the British column had 
biought .in 250 prisoners to Klcrksdorp, Oct. 
17. Following this sensation was a Cape 
Town message saying that the net result 
of sweeping operations by four or five 
British columns thru the Rustenberg re
gion during the five months prior to Jet. 
17 had been the capture of 250 fugitives, 
37 of whom had guns.

The public, however, remains aloof from 
the Stock Exchange, leaving the profes
sionals to scalp fractions out of otie i.n- 
other.

Home rails continued fairly firm luring 
I ho week and Americans furni shed 
tcrest, rijdug in response to New York quo
tations, but there was little actual trad
ing.

Consols, always a more reliable barome
ter, fell 11-16 of a point.

While passing the Metropolitan Church 
the anllnol became unmanageable a.ud 
dashed down Queen-street at a mad puce. 
Opposite Mutual-Street the front wheel of 
the carriage struck a Jelegraph pole, caus
ing It to upset and throwing the occu
pants but.

policy of obstruction would be pursued, not 
principle of right or justice, buton any

purely to fight the government and hamper 
the business of the country. The promise 

faithfully kept, and disgraceful rowdy- 
reeorted to ix> such an extent that

A Thread Controller
is the latest patented attachment for 
the sewing machine- It prevents 
silk or other thread kinking and 
passing too quickly off the spool 
while in use, forming a perfectly 
even stitch. It can be used on any 
machine, and has been found a 
saver of time and thread by all who 
have tried it. Hundreds of ladies 
in Toronto and vicinity declare 
they would not do without it.

■At-
Price Ten Cents

On sale in the Sewing Machine 
Department, Third Floor.

Men’s Scarlet Flannel Vesfce, lined with 
perforated chamois skin, pearl buttons, 
fast color, sizes 34 to 42 inches

Sermon to Yonn* Mert.
Her. Dr. German delivered a special 

sermon to youug men last evening, in the 
YongehStreet Methodist Church. The 
church was crowded to the doors. The 
choir was composed entirely of youug men. 
A deep Interest was taken In the service 
by all present, and it Is the intention of 
Dr. German to hold another service for 
young men dn the near future.

was Dragged Along ,Pavement.
The horse got separated from the vehicle, 

and Burger, who was driving, was dragged 
distance along the pavement. The 

animal continued on the run until it reach
ed Seaton-street, when the shaft of the 
carriage came _ In contact with another 
telegraph pole ’ with such force that the 
horse reeled over and dropped dead.

In the meantime the occupants of the 
carriage, who had been rendered uncon
scious, were carried Into a drug store at 
Queen and Jarvis-streefs, where they were 
attended by Dr. Wallace, who ordered 
their removal to St. Michael's Hospital in 
the police ambulance. Burger Is suffering 
from a scalp wound and concussion, and 
his son and Flgg from painful bruises 
about the head and face. No serious re
sults are looked for.

To obviateism was
2 00 the P°lice had to l)e called ln t0 remove

* of the recalcitrant members. some
The remarks of John Redmond on sailing 

for America the other day, breathing out 
undying hatred of the British Empire, lead 

wonder why he does not shake the

Sleeping Suits
Men’s Fine Flannelette Pyjama Suits, 

made with turn-down collar, pearl but
tons and pocket, in neat and fancy blue 
and pink stripes, sizes 36 bo 46
inches, per suit....................................

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Pyjama Suits, 
“unshrinkable,” made with turn-down 
collar, pocket and pearl buttons, neat 
patterns, sizes 34 to 44 inches, q aa
per suit........................................  ......... fc.UU

Men’s Extra Fine English Flannel Pyjama 
Suits, soft and warm, turn-down collar, 
frog fasteners, best finish, in checks and 
stripes, sizes 36 to 44 inches, « aa 
per suit.......................... .........................: ^ eUV

Big Tr»lt»fev «If Huntington Stoek.
San yrunclsvo. Oct. 26.-According t6 :SThe. Call, a telegram, from Ihe East re- 

presents that General Hubbaril bought *11 
lbe Huntington holdings In the I’tuHfle 
Improvement Company. The sum paid f®1# 
12.500 shares—in* one-fourth nt toe "

or ?-’09

duet of that Empire from hls feet, and go 
place where hls vitriolic utter- 

will command more attention, 
mond and hls kind are supposed to be 

senae ln regard to

1.25 Boy* Start Blase*.
The firemen from Bolton-avenue had two 

runs on Saturday afternoon. The first was
at 5 O'clock, when they were called to j of the Corporation—wa»# $2,fiOO.OtH). 
extinguish a blaze in the marsh near the per share. It Irt not known whether Grit* 
Don. At li o'clock they were called t<> eral Hubbard purchased the »to«k k.i 
the rear of the new Smallpox Hospital, own account or for other-4. There me r' ,p 
where the grass was on tire. Boys set- ports to the effect that. Mrs. HtHiifofd# 
ting five to the grass was the cause lu 12,600 shaves may soon he acquired- by thâ 
both cases. stme Interests that purchased the Hunt*

lugton stock.

to some 
ances Red-

gifted with common 
most matters, but Hn their disloyal har
angues against the British government the 
element of/jrfnae Is lacking. Burke and 
O'Connell advocated Home Rule for Ire- 

advised resort to vio-

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Labor Gazette, Issued by the De
partment of Labor at Ottawa, in the Oc
tober number gives reports from Its spe
cial correspondents all over the Dominion, 
and all report a satisfactory state of af
fairs.

The Nimrod* are cm the warpath now, 
and the usual fall stories of slaughter 
may be expected soon, 
of Toronto men. have gone to the shoot
ing grounds with hounds, setters and re
trievers, and game of all kinds will be 
much disturbed for a week or two.

INCENDIARY AT WORK. A Generous Response.
The rector oi H-t. Cyprian’* Church at 

Sunday evening'* service made an appeal 
for $800 to discharge the arrears on the 
church délit, which amounts to $2000. uf 
the sum asked $175 was promptly subecrlb- 
ed and the balance will probably be made 
up In a few days. Considering that the 
congregation 1# rather a poor one, the re
sponse to the appeal inis been gratifying 
to the church authorities.

but never 
Peaceful agitation was their me-

land,
Touch Typewriting!.

Miss May E. Carrlugion, who ha* betfi 
demonstrating touch-writing on the 1 *»; 
derwood typewriter al the Pan-American 
for the past six months, wilj b»‘ i|f 
office of r rectum n Bros. Typ-writer <>•« | 
this city, Monday and Tuesday of Hi'S 

ail day and evening, and will

lence.
thofl, snd had that been pursued Ireland 

have beien enjoying as mm-h

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Oct. 27.—A large 
ice house, located In Paradise Grove and 
owned hy the Michigan Central Railway
about88^o'clock '.«t'n.ghL^Tht balding 

was, no doubt, set on fire, as, when the 
flames were discovered. It was burning 
ln several places. The loss, several hun
dred dollars, Is probably covered by ln-

mtght to-day 
self-government asThree Special Values in New Carpets Scotland, or the lra- 

But Fenianlsm and vio- S
portant colonie*, 
lence and a policy of confiscation turned 

No Intelligent
nome in-

Qirite a numberThis bit of Carpet news is short and to the point. It is 
brimful of economy to the home owner in search of bright,

These are special

the tide the other way.
Irishman can suppose that toe government 

he cudgelled Into submission.
In tho slightest to the arrogant

week all day and evening, nn'i 
pleased 1o meet all stenographer* ,l,tr2*$r 
ed In up-to-d*âe typewriter operation. 1 
Vnrrliurtcii 1* cîidhMc of taking «W™
dictation on W ------ .
blindfolded as rapidly ae the ordinary bum- 

<‘Mii dictate.

Mi**surance. STRUCK FOR A FIGHTING MAN.To 1* capable of taking 'IWnt 
the Vnderwood typewriter

1* to /
new, up-to-date Carpets for his home, 
lines we picked up at prices that were much in our favor, 
and now we share the spoils with our friends. Good, hon
est, trustworthy carpets, that will give the most satisfactory

Epwortk teafae Rally Day.
Yesterday was Epworth lx-agne Rally 

Day ln the various Methodtst Churches 
thruout the Dominion, and special service, 
were held appropriate to the occasion. At 
toe Metropolitan a union meeting of toe 
members of the Epworth League and or 
the Sunday school classes was held at 
9 30 a m., and the morning sermon, hy tne 
pastor. Rev. William Sparllog, was on the 
subject of the work done fry this section 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial , fh rBnrP|, and the progress made, 
la a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. ;or tn , hooI ln the afternoon was 
uftmero. summer complaint, *e.i sickness1 >ae Hnnae.v s . nPn.id,„t „r
■ind complaints Incidental to children teeth- addressed hy Mr. Bilger. the presldeu 
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those the Epworth League, and an Invita.tou
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion j was extended to all young people to join,
in eating unripe fruit, cuctimhera. etc. it ivwlu. deaconess, also spoke of the
acts With wonderful rapidity and never . f Jnnlnr EpWorth League, which j
$S5 ÎUSSu'ùVtaSTÎ i&tWtbS would train recrnlts for the future work i THE POPE ON FRENCH SITUATION 
medicine convenient. of the church.

The Rev. R. J. TreleSven of Parkda’e 
conducted toe evening service, which was 

, of a special character, and at Its close a
Hugh Guthrie. M.P.. Gnelph. who will i„TVire |„ the lecture room, led by Mr.

charge of the crown business at Ibc 
Assizes this week, la at the RosSln.

T. F-. Ivifferty. late Police Magistrate at 
Orillia, Is registered at the Itossiu. He 
leaves shortly for Seattle. Wash., where 
he Is going Into the insurance business.

merchant

give way
demands of the extremist* would be a step 

dismemberment of the Em- 
Mr. Chamberlain shows, Ireland

New Orlf*!*, La., Oct. 27,-The eondue- 
tor*, motormen and other employe* of the 
Carrollton Railroad Company, which oper
ates about oue-third of t.he street can In 
New Orleans, struck to-day to compel the 
company to reinstate a mut orra an who bud 
been discharged for fighting, and tihe en
tire system of the road wo* tied tip. The 
company offered to submit, the question 
to the arbitration of the Mayor, but this 
was not agreed to. The company ran s.x,- 
teen cars thl* morning, but this afternoon 
some of the striker* waylaid à ear driven 
hy a “sub.” smashed up the ear and 
heat the condnctor^éverély, after which 
the company stopped running It* cars.

MANCHURIAN-8IBERIAN RAILWAY.
The new outbreak In the Philippines I* 

giving Unele Sam a good deal of trou
ble, but the government is taking prompt 
steps to relieve the situation by sending 
out a strong force of fresh troops. John 
Bull may finish up in South Africa after 
all as soon a* Uncle Sam in the Philip
pine*.

The Workingworuen** Association of 
America, otherwise the Servant Girls' 
Union of Chicago, is said to be going to 
piece*. The mistresses must hare set 
about doing their own housework. The 
union hits only lasted six month*, and lark 
of new members kept the treasury empty. 
No movement can succeed without money.

Roheaygeon Independent: The Toronto 
World scores a big advantage for itself, 
and its party, in again securing the ser
vices of Mr. Sam Hunter. Canada's 
toonlst.
admirably to the point, humorously hand
led. and never virions or nasty.

.......... Touch writing li
«U hading vdmoitiotmi

lies* mnn 
now taught In 
institution* in Catfada.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 27.—According to a 
despatch to The Nome Vremya from Vladi- 
vostoek, the Russian general, Grodekoff, 
accompanied by the Russian 
Minister of Finance, M. Romanoff, will 
soon open the Manchurian-ttlberten Rail
way.

towards the
12pire. As

lias had more than her proportionate share 
in Parliament, anil in Assistant

Spain Wnnt* n Treaty.
Madrid. <Ht. 26. In th,- Krnato 

8.nnr Matin, int.-rp,!lnt,il lh, “r”,Tn'" 
regarding th, nrgollotions hi-twvnn • P 
and th, t'nlHhl Slat,, for a ’."'' ilL 
treaty and • h, rarnost doslre of th- 
nlng intoresta of l’nrrtn Kb o that n ,rl* J 
h, oonrluded. Th, For, Ign Ministre re
plied that the gov,rum,lv' wished t».n 
everything to promote national prosperity.

of representation
the récalcitrant attitude of toe 

Nationalist members It Is not to bewear and service: view of
Irish
wondered at that the Colonial Secret a vy 
ls disposed to cut down her representa- 

Wby should tile disloyalty of a 
of the Irish members lie tolerated, 

encouraged, by the granting to 
than their share of the vot-

BEST ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS, a large shipment just 
opened, showing the latest artistic creations for this seasons 
trade, handsome Orientai, conventional and geometrical effects, 
with colorings of green, rose, blue, Indian red, fawn and brown, 
suitable for drawing rooms, dining-rooms, libraries and halls, 
with 5-8 border and 3-4 stair to match, regular value 
$1.25 and $1.35 per yard, special....................................

tiou. 
sect inn 
and even

1.00 them of more
Pre*ldent RoMfvelt 4* To*D*$•
Washington. Oet. 23. - Pres dent K”***" 

veil Will be 41 years old to-morrow. * 
cording to the custom In .the family. in 
event will be celebrated with a dinner, 
in which the children will participate.

Scottish Rite,. Sleet Roosevelt-
Washington. Ort. 211. Alio,it .V> nf •”* 

member* of the St,prone- t re-neil o' '' 
Scottish Rite, now lu biennial seesMp 
here, called^»*I'TesLdent Ronaewit «
They were introduced Individually by He> 
Richardson of Ténue****,, thidr re< eut!/ 
elected Sovereign Grand Commander.

in Parliament?Ing power
Mr. Chamberlain's remarks In regard to 

also significant, and whileNEW ALL WOOL REVERSIBLE CARPETS, 36 inchss wide, 
a splendid assortment of choice designs, with artistic colorings 
of crimson, green, blue, tan and oak, in a special heavy qual
ity, suitable for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, dining-rooms and 
upper halls, regular value 65c and 75c per yard,
special at ...............................................................................

NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS, a splendid range of 
those ever popular goods, just opened, the must stylish designs 
we have yet shown, with the latest color combinations, suit- 

hall, a special heavy quality,

. Rome, Oct. 27.—Cardinal Richard, the 
Arehhfishop of Baris, had a long Interview 
with the Pope to-day In regard to the 
exodus of the Tarions eongi' crnMnns from 
France and the present political altnstion 
In that country. Cardinal Katnpoiln, tin- 
Papal Secretary of State, was present 
Afterward Cardinal. Rampolla and Richard 
discussed the situation In France.

■kAILWAY RIGHTS IN Tl'NNAN.

Paris. Oct. 27.-01. Deh asse. the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, has submitted to the 
cabinet a convention with Chins In "C- 
gard to toe railway In toe Protlncc of 
Yunnan, over which line, contrary to ccr- 
Itnln reports, China does not claim con
trol. surveillance or property rights. China 

virtually accepted toe convention.

Whv go limping and whining shout your 
corns", when a 25-cent bottle of HMloway s 
Corn Cure will remove them'; Live U s 
trial and you will not regret It.

the war were
severity la to be deplored In dealing with 

people It should Ire remembered

PERSONAL.
car-

Mr. Hunter's work Is alwaysa brave
that It was they who forced on the con
flict. ami compelled Great Britain to de- 

hcr territory and subjects In South 
No considerable portion of the

James Simpson, was held.

.50 Anniversary nt $St. Enoch*.
The sixth anniversary of «t. Enoch's 

Church, Wlncbeater-street, was oelebrateti 
with two spécial service* yesterday. The

Toronto Saturday Night printed a tri
bute to Toronto womanhood in this lit
tle sentence: “We consider that we have 
the very finest, 
here in Toronto." This has aroused Sfctff 
of The Robcaygonn Independent, wno edi
torializes thus: "There a.re fine iooki-ng 
women In Toronto, no doubt, for several 
of our nicest gtrls have rone to reside
there, but thrnout the whole solar 
tem. including the comets, no sneh flne- 
lookinc women* « an T»e found as those In 
Bobcaygeuii. That's *->.
Night will send a détachaient of its staff 
to this Tillage and the Kawarthn Lakes. 
It will speedily he crtnvtnded (hail
this Is the one particular spot in creo^ 

where fine looking women most

Africa.
British people favors a backing-down Robert S. Reid, a prosperous 

of For* of Spain. Island of Trinidad, is edifice was crowded to the doors on both 
making a tour of Canada, after a visit v> occasions, 

in Scotland. He is a guest 
Speaking of trade !»<*- 
Canada. Mr. Reid âàyà

looking women on earthpolicy, aud while a resort to harsh mea- 
only l>e contemplated with n Rev. Alexander E*ler, paartor 

of Cooke's Church, occupied the pulpit at 
the morning service, and Rev. Alfred Gau
dier of St. James' Square officiated In 
the evening. Special music was sung at 
both services. The church has a large 
membership, and Is ln a flourishing condi
tion, and to all api>«araces has a bright 
future ahead of It.

sure* can
fueling of regret It may' be askvil wheth
er. In the end. rigorous dealing with trnlt- 

nmrrlerors would not, after all. l>e

hls old home 
ilt the Queen's, 
twoen Trtntd i-l and 
it Is inereaalng aatlsfaeturily.

.45able for any room or 
with an extra close wire, special value at... An Ex-Mayor Hurt.

Mr. Pafford. ex-Mayor of Xlitgafaren the- 
Lnke. Ont., In alighting from a ear 
the cornerora and

conflict by a lflfilrmy which Is not ap
pro, luted. hut rather abused.

............ nf Carlton and Ontario strre<*-
Saturday afternoon, fell and eitscslb™

H- wd«

Rork Drilling Record.
27.—Mall-y andmerciful than à prolongation of theThe Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. Loadvllle. Col.. Oet.

Phaniberlstn. a loadvllle rook drilling teem. 
Won first money. $750. and the world s in- 
on,,r championship as a result of a inr.re 
days' contest, which ended here last night- 
They drilled 40V. Inches In 15 minutes. The 

to Rosa and McMehols

• ' n
„ Kovore Injury !.. hls shoulder,
attended to at Grave Hospital.If Saturday-

T. EATON OSL !

Brims In cases, with ambers, vcdu'vd to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. **”

Hudson's Soap. Leaves no Smell. 
Hudson's 8onp. Removes nhstioste dirt. 
Hudson's Soap. Mates crease fly. 135

REFORM IN CHICAGO.
<>f decided interest 1o Hill tax- 

aud municipal w-rpunilions Iims

,T \ X

pay tirs

second money g“es 
of British Columbia.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. tiou x.s
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1 YEAR’S fSSIESl HEAT «

Several
Shooting Parties

1it

1 Prince Alert Wins Free-for-AII Pace 
at Memphis—Best 

Time 2-00 3-4.

Gold Heels Beat Hernando and 
Watercolor in 21-4 Miles 

Flat Race-

fast short line
TWO SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Toronto to Buffalo & Return $2.10
good for a.Days—3

and NOVEM-

*

m now being formed are arrang- 
X ing for their provisions.

We liave facilities for ex
ecuting large orders on very 
short notice, but we prefer to 
have them in good time.

It means the best service 
and perfect satisfaction.

We lay stress upon the qual
ity of our goods, and we have 
catalogues which show that our V 
prices are fair.

\
% AN EXHIBIT OF

ON OCTOBER 30lh
BER 2nd.

1 REAL LACE RILEY B SECOND, ANACONDA THIRDHANDICAPPER SCORED A THIRDI Good going on fast special train U-SV- 
lne Toronto at 7.25 a.m. on -aboao 

tea RUNNING .DIRECT TO THE 
EXX. SlTlON GROUNDS, arriving 
about 10.15 a.m.; good for return on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 0 p.m. on days of cxi ur- 
slons, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service 
been arranged, or on any regular tram 
regular train up to and Including 
Nov. 1st and 4th, respectively.

■
?AND LACE GOODS3 ■// daFalls to Lower ,HIs Otva

Record—Sensational
Ban-Away.

3-Year-Old Handl-1 mThe AbbotMcCheaaey Won
eat* at Worth—Money LostThis week an unequalled display of real 

and other laees. Spécial area has been al
lotted to the various stands and tables 
on which the Interesting collection Is 
shown, forming an epitome of the highest 
art and best taste In textile achievement.

our
or I 

;n<l I 
im- 
gue

on Beaekart. !
38.—Sensational racingNew York, Oct. 26—Big fields Meed the 

starter at Morris Park. The opening race, 
the steeplechase, went to Curlew Hell a 
4 to 1. The Morris Park wclght-for-age 
race was won by Mr. Sewell's Gold Heels, 
by The Bard-Heel and Toe; Hernando $*-. 
by Hanover—Retrieve, 2, and Water On - 
or. by imp. Watercreaa-Sabrlna, 6. 
two-year-old event, the handicap, went to 

Whiskey King 2, Bockwatcr 
scratched in the 
Meglbhon In the 

steeplechase. Handtcapper ran third »n 
the closing event, that was won by St.
Finnan, with Mornlngalde In the place. 1 
dav will practically close the radu* *l‘_
,on at the larger tracks. Aqueduct begins 

the days of stake rates 
No complaint can be made

of the Morris Park ses- Monday's Racing Card.
............ ,/ïS"ïl.;ï.,u”„t.e.“s;:æ es

àua is usual, uuaeuouniable. in tse early Mtt*lmus Gomes 108. Snark 99, Jack Me- 
“ffe ta! meeting. J ne public made the 102, Jlercor 104, Hultzlloyoçhtlê 108,
oook makers dan ci to lheir pip Federal!,! 104, Sweet Tooth 110 Alard

name Fortune nas smiled mote *P 1)5 Koyill sterling 107, Blanca 104.
r-»« k e^in^^^ti^se

Sttr; steeplechase, 2» .SïïSÆ
àor^,WlM'n,8M; iTïï, 1U- 

ffiVh'i ii; Lit.

selling. * mile—Keynote. ^

sfeo » i Mo. MM auS
..UiGlnni, » to 1, S. Time 1.28. On y | ^ ^ Aqueduct Handicap mue

^'SSL^nSS: md£ltaHoTie, SiA î£
nori 4 to 1. 1; Whiskey King, l-l) tcnhlte 114, St. 1 lnoan 110, Boweu 108,
îwaiebi 4 to L 2; RockWâter, loi) ovond- 0om Panl 100, Otla 103. Alf X argrave 1J2,
erlevl 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.11- King Han- ; Tlie Amazon 102, Sadie b. 100, l-rank nver Brunswick, Lux Casts, Oils, Gra.ll, |6hxe gg. Barouche 90.
Nan’ll,,li otuv City Rank, fort Royal, Del- Fifth rare, selling. 5tA furlongs—Play 
n=ôa alro rai' . Like 108. Oclamaha 105, Moqrich 103, Hans

8l onrtb rutt Morris Park, 2% mlles-Gotd Wagner 110, Jamea P. Keating 102, Equal- 
lie, il Ut (Ôdorni 4 to 1. l; Hernando ,2(. ‘102, Moth 99, Bon Mot 112 O'Hagen 
îîï & .-ünori 4 tl 1, 2; Water Oolor, ill 104, Bridge 108. The Pride of Surrey 99, 
îwoidcrlev) 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.56. Imp, ; Sedition 90, Carrington 108, Lady Holy- 
Maïï of Hkrlcm. McMeekln. Blues. Lat- ^o^lOS.^oseph^lOÔ^Francesco 10b, Ma,y
“Siiîb° raêselling, 1 mile—Shoreham, sixth race, mile and TO yards—Mon
tra txlnuneei 4 to i. 1; Klmheney, 102 mouth Boy 1Ï7, MUlstream 113. Harry Me-

Hh, 2- In Short, 102 (Wonder- Conn 110. Bannockburn 110. Templeton 99,(Smith). 4 to 1, -, 148. Gantama, suark 107, Maximo Gomez 107. Pledertch Time—2.1314. 2.1314. ,1™v_
' dl Smash Big Bun, Curtesy, Ante rg. Sentry 105, Alslke 107. Free-for-all class, pacing, purse 81500-

ri”Q RsIfenècher iSdy Chorister. snark , ---------- Prince Alert, b.g., by Crown Prince
Vi. ,M,n enet,er- ' Lakeside, Oct. 28.—Entries—‘First race, .................................. . .......... ••• (Curry)
“ sixth race 1 mile—8t. Finnan. 101 (Won- seiiing, % mlle-Rtval Dare 111. B. G. Fox Riley B., blk.h., by Happy BUejr. ■■ •• •
dnrlcli 8 to 5 l-Mornlngs.de. 114 (Burns), 110 Harry Hereudeen 100. Mountebank ........ ............... .... .......  ■■••• • <*&!"“{ g g
slio’ 9- H.hdl'canuer 68 (Martin), 10 to 10u Henry of Frantsmar 107. Precursor Anaconda, b.g.. by Knight.... ( rrout) 3 3
1 t ‘’Tlm^Tw'A Belle of Troy, Louis- job. Lady Contrary 106. Hop Scotch 103, Indiana, b.g., by King of Bela r. ..
ville also ran Baugh Naugh Gere 103. Cora Ravil) 11........................... .... k:,.;''oXiv.\uie aibo ran Maud Haiti us 103. Sam Lazarus, iis»<l-* Time—2.02%, 2.00%. .

101* Emma It. 10). Boomerack US. Helen The Abbott, to beat £03%, lost. Time: 
Paxton 98. Emma C. L. 98. KohnwreatU «1%, 1.02%. 1.33, 2.04% (Geers).
97, Little Lois 93. „......... k Free-for-all trotting to wagon, silver

Second race, 54 mile—Nellie Waddell 100, -Nip— ,,,
Julia Juukln 105. Merriment lOu, Rag lag Mabel Onward, b.m., by Shandeland
08 All A trout 06. Onward.......... ............... (F. G. jouas) i i

Third race. 5V4 furlongs-Maggie Davis Ellert, b.g.. by Stamboul ............
100. Money Mass 107. Bnrnle Bunton 101, .............................. (F. G. Hartwell) 2 3

Boy 102. Santa Teresa 83. Lou Franker, b.g., by Chaser

Memphis, Oct. 
front the opening beat to the last marked 

of the meeting at this 
free-for-all pace was the draw- 

the fastest two-heat race 
Prince Alert won the open- 

in 2.02%. In the second 
taken down, and It was 

to heat the

| iREAL LACE COLLARS flie closing day 
point. The 
lug card and 
of the yeai*.

%i to

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.15

Tickets on sale every fay. 'OOOD 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical ■ Illumin
ation commences at ti.lfi edch evening. 
Compare our time and train service.

Barbes. Berthas, Boleros. Scarves, Ties, 
Cuffs and Revere, Lace Jackets.

% Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

ARABIAN LACE GOODS I //
ing heat handily 
heat the flag was 
announced that he would go

He made the circuit m

In Twine, Mortar, Biscuit, Cream Shades.
I 1Michie & Co.,SPANISH LACE MANTILLAS to andgelding record.

2.00% amid great cheering. It was tne 
greatest mile of the year In harness. 
Abbott, in an attempt to beat his own re
cord of 2.03*4, trotted a nicely-rated mile 
In 2.04%. A sensational performance that 
was not down on the program took place 

ont to score In the

Tickets on sale every day np 
Including Nov. 1st, 1901, GOOD FOR SIX 

Illumination corn- 
special at-

Disadvantage, 8 5 TRAINS 53. Advance Guard was 
last race, ae was Jim: GROCERS.

7 King Street West, 
f 466-468 Spadtna Ave.

Ruffs, Jabots. Flehns, Collarettes. The ElectricalDAYS.
menccs at 6.15 each evening, 
tractions every day.

EACH WAV!
SHAPED LACE GOWNS i I Arr. 

Toronto.
S10.50 a.m 
r 1.20 p.m

Toronto. | Buffalo, f I Buffalo.

SSit^Sâ-Saâ;,
astatSBa fASIîlts
r7.2S p.m.|fl0.8aj).m.| |rl0.23 p.m. r l.su a.m 

rDaliy except Sunday.

7—TRAINS—7 !Handsome novelties iu Black and Cream 
Chantilly, Renaissance and other styles~ 
tH tjUin, braid, chenille and embroidery trim
med. I>esigns outlined to shape of gar
ment—bodice and skirt matching.

ék BACH WAY
•*71er), 12 to 1, 2; Klsme, 102 (Irwin), 10 to 

1. 3. Time 1.44% llMSHgfl
Mr. Devereux crawled upon his back and 
attempted to stop him by grabbing hold oi 
the cneck. The horse suddenly wheeled 
and jumped the outside fence, Mr. Dever
eux springing from his back just in Dmc 
id nave himself going over the fence with 
the horse. He arose uninjured. In the 
meantime Captor whirled around and jump
ed back on the track, leaving the wagon 
on the other side of the fence as he did 
so. He was soon captured and hitched to 
another wagon, and performed in the sec
ond and last heat of the event, apparently 
uninjured. Summary:

Lntinished 2.08 
$1000- , wff
WiM Leyburn, blk.g., by WI1- .

ton ...................... (Carpenter) 113 2 1
Tom Nolan, b.g., by Gen. Han-

cock ..... ................(Nuckoiz) 7 4 114
Don Ryley, b.g., by Cortland

Wilkes .................... (Hudson) 8 7 2 4 2
Major Muscovite, b.h., by Mus-

covite .......... ... ..(McMahon) 2 5 7 3 3
lone, br.ru., by Mooay.............. _ . _ -

....................................................... (Carson) 3 2 4 7 6
Split Silk, Dunton Oh So, Martha Mar

shall also started. ^ _
Time—2.07, 2.06% 2.08%, 2.06, 2.06. 

2.25 class, trotting, purse 81000—
Red Princess, b.m., by Aristiles, dam 

Princess, by Princ^ps .......... <Snow) 1 1
Betsy Tell, *. .^cDowWli 2 2
Si apegoat, »-*•; b/ Heir at Law„-. $ #

Fred H„ blk.h., by Eagle du

1 Leave | Arr.
I Bnffalo_l_Toronto__ 
(s 5.36 a.mTe 6.35 a.m 
» 8.00 a.m all.10 a.m 
rl0.40 a.m|r 1.50 p.m 
a 1.00 p.m i 4.30 p.m 
r 8.00 p.mi r 6.5) p.m 
s 7.00 pmnelO.lO p.ui 
a 9.SO p.misl2.45 a.m

on Monday, but Arr.
Toronto 1 Buffalo 

s 7.30 o.m|sl').45 a.m 
P10.25 a.mlr 1.45 p.m 
s 1.00 p.m1* 4.30 p.m 
s 4.25 p.mjs 7.50 p.m 
s 6.15 p.mlslO.OO p.m 
s 8.15 p.mlsll.35 p.m 
sll.30 p.mis 5.27 a.m

LACE ALLOVERS are about over, 
about the success1 «Daily.

Coaches *hdPlauen, Arabian, Carrlck, Ma Cross. 
Thread find others, with Insertions to 
match. Lace ami Tucked Silk All-Overs. 
Chiffons, Galons and Lace Trimmings.

Through First-class 
Parlor Cars on all Trains. # n

Buffet car on 7.2S a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But
f*Ali trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

Pan-American Exposition, c 
midnight, Nov. 2nd.

LACE EDGED HANDKERCHIEFS sDaily. rDaliy except Sunday. I
Note our particularly extensive display of 

Handkerchiefs of all kind*. Pure linen, 
hemstitched, initialed, luce bordered und 
embroidered, black and white embroidered 
and edged. Miniature novelty glove and 
çard-casê handkerchiefs.

■ t:.1 Pan-American Exposition Cloaca 
Mldnljght oA Nov. 2nd. You Should 
Take It In Now. Hunters’ Fxcursions: gotry

* I rHE Raglan has met its Waterloo. 
The new “Milner” is a worthy

class, pacing, purse

HUNTERS’ , EXCURSIONSHOUSEHOLD LINERS ONINTO
OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28,29,30, 31 

and NOV. I and 2
hand-drawn TrayLace-bordered and 

.ioths. Serviettes. D'Oylies. Tea Cloths, In 
the exqnlsltn * Tnt>ro” hand-drawn Wdrk, 
r. ith and without the real “Rucda*’ lace 
vtigea. s .

Oct. 25th. Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta
tions, Brockvllle and west. In Canada, to 

I Penetang, Midland, Lakefleld; all points, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive; all points 
on Mnskoka Lakes. Magnetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

successor.
Plain shoulders, straight front, vertical 

pockets, box back. Full of grace, and there you 
have it.

est

To all points Maltawa w N«PUf°"m
NETS AND VEILINGS

Single First-Class Fare
Good returning up* to and Including Dec. 

14th. 1901.
For further information apply 

J. W. RYDER,. C.P. & T.A., northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone

d

SINGLE Wl FARE►nto

„ Other Special Novelties $18, $20. >23 and 30.

Tees water. Owen Sou ml"1'".l inter 
mediate stations also Hamilton.

Tickets good to return until Deciun.

tor the Week's display Include:
Reiil Shetlimd Wool Shawls and Spencers. 
Richful Sitk Waist Lengths.

Made by specialists in the “Semi-ready” whole
sale Tailorey, Montreal. Sold in thirteen “Semi
ready" wardrobes throughout Canada, managed by 
ex-custom-tailors.

s.
corner 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Paes. Agent.FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELStake 
- be I CHANGE Of TIMtlNovelty Drtss Fabrics end Suitings.

Il.iin (‘oats and Traveling Wraps.
The sale of special offers in .Linen Da

masks. Bed lAnen and House Furnishing 
Df-partments iü continued for the week. 

Mall orders given prompt attention.

White Star Lineunde
untie

November1 1 Semi-ready Wardrobe, 22 King St. W. 4,?”thenfo"fowl“g°nciîîiges In time
rAls 'a”™ Cd«Uy for *London,C*'haU 

bam, Detroit and lntermedl.ite^ sta;
traYn arrlvlng^rom^DetrolL Chatham! 
London and Intermediate pmnts « 
8.30 a.m. dally. Instead of «.20^.m.
train leaving at 7-45_«-mediate 
ham. Teeswater and 
points will leave at 7.35 a.m., evWlhg 
train for Owen Sound will leave at 
8 40 Instead of 5.46. Train now eat
ing at 7.25 a.m. dally for Hamilton 
will leave at 7.50 a.m. dj^y- ex£cP 
Sunday; train leaving tt 9.4o a.W. 
dally, except Sunday, will leave *» 
9.45 a.m. dally; train leaving at 1.2) 
d m will leave at i.15 p.m., and the 
g.OO D.m. train will be dlacontlnued. 
Train arriving from Hamilton at 6.85 

(lall.v, except Sunday, will arrive 
at 3.63 p.m.; train arriving at 0.1n 
n m dally, except Sunday, wilt ar- ?Wc' at & p.m dally, except Snu- 
dav the 9.05 p.m. train will arrive 
at 9.00 p.m. The midnight train from Buffalo arriving at i.30 a.m, uall>, 
except Monday, will he discontinued.

Train now arriving at i 1.) a.m. 
dally from Montreal and east will 
arrive at 7.25 a.m. daily. Îweed lo
cal now leaving Toronto at 5.15 p.m. 
will leave at 5.00 p.m.

the Royal and United States Mall Steamers,
York to Liverpool vie. 

Queenstown,
NewJOHN GATTO & SON AtH/flOy 8ALJB8. ____

Mr: George Chavignaud 
Water 
Color 

Drawings

70,000 NON-CHURCHGOERS. . Oct. SOth. 
, Nov. 6th. 
.. Nov. 8th. 
. Nov. 13th.

S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ...
S.S. MAJESTIC 
S.S. OCEANIC .

Saloon rates 850 and op. 
cond Saloon on Majestic and Oceanic.

Full Information on application to (.has. 
A. Rlpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
Loot Money on Beaekart.

Phlcaeo Oct 26.—The Morton Park Hum
r pd.htf«h, 'z:r„T « J
S^la8°^sr=U’lSl%b7 was sec
ond and Miracle third. The 
Handicap, for three-year-olds and up. went 
to S.-. Marcos, Denman Thompson seevid. 
and Omdurman third. Benckhart was plaD 
ed for a good thing In the last race, beiii^ 
lmrkcd from 0*» to 3 », and only finished 
third. Gonfalon won. with Constellatlou
8lF?m’ race,mseinng. % mite—St. Cnthirort, 

(Coburn). 4 to 5. 1: Harr- Herendecn, 
li« (Dominick), 10 lo 1, 2; rt*c w.ar of 
Bethlehem, 105 (Hicks), lu to 1, a. --[mo 

Mountebank. Misa Conrad, Bum
mer, Watita also run. . „ .Second rat*, maidens. % mile—Duke of 
Connaught. 104 (Blake), 7 to 1, 1. fSS
»,î,!.iffiUfo;r^So

t-imd. Joe Brown, Frank Jones. Aoiay also

Lantern ServicesSt, Pastor Introduces
to i Obtain Larger Congregations.
Rev. R. Atkinson, pester of St. Giles' 

Church, Oak-street, introduced the first of 
a series of lantern services last evening, 

services will be continued at dlf- 
thruont the winter, and

LAWN BOWLING ON SATURDAY. Superior 8e-C-
Hew Bench Bent Balmy Bench By

2» to 21.
There has been considerable rivalry all 

di ring Ihc summer between Kevv Beaeli 
and Balmy Beach as to which possessed 
the best lawn bowlers. F’requent games

varying features.
Foy, who was the champion of Kevv lieueD, iod 
suggested to Mr. Alexander GemmcU, the 
vhainpion of Balmy Reach,that they should 
get i heir rinks together and meet on lieu* 
trill grounds. The Carr Howell lawn was 
chosen, and after an exceedingly close and 
exciting contest the rink skipped by Mr.
For won by two points, the Scots being 
Kew beach 23. Balmy Beach 21. Tilt hos
tile forces then united and diuc-d' together 
iu true sportsmanlike style. 'J'".

--------- ' Third race. Morton Park Handicap, Ji
The Vlee-I*resident Won. mile—Met'hcsne.f. 118 (Winkfleld), 7 to 18,

Rinks of üvc a side of the Caer Howell 1; Lucien Appleby, 105 (Govmley), 4 to L
Lawn Bowling Club, skipped respectively 2s Miracle U., 90 “samueuon
by the President. Mr. ,C. T. Mend, and tb*' t 1 n,1Ci,™,'a nlso ran
Vkt- Preside ut. Mr. K. r. Darics, played : “fourth race, the Flyaway Handicap. 1% 
on the club latvu on Saturday afternoon gt. Marcos, 110 iCobuvn). 6 to 0. 1;
for a barrel of Hour to be given to the nenman Thompson, 109 (Winkfleld), 4 to 
si< k Children's Hospital, it was a close •*: Omdurman. 08 (Dominick), 8 to 1. «*• 
contest, but ultimately Vice-President Time 1.52 4-5. Hermencla Odnor,
Davies vvou by 12 to 10. The rinks fol- DWT "mlles-Searcher 94

President. Vice-President. (S^traO^’s5to° U'2;’ Kentucky Ba'tro. 95
Will. Dixon, J. G. Giles, (Klee, 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.32 2-5. Strangest
R < eulln. J. A. llmnphrcy, and lieloruine also ran.
W. Thompson, F. Tremble. Sixth race. 1 mile—Gonfalon. Il- *Ç°-
R. Allis G. J. Bennett. ! hnrni. 2 to 1. 1: Constellator, 104 (Demlu-
' '- Mvnd. skip. 10 E. Davies. ^.12 tick). 5 to 2 2; Benekart^M Wm. n

A return match will he played ou Mon- '• J>aira, 1 ay i 
day for another barrel of flour.

Flyawayprth-
lon.
L mi*

F lütî . S
ilway 
n (*
The --'M

[ July.
l»e i 

\hern, 
direct
ijik*

hating 
le dis-g 
[nbuvy 
roving
k i »

from 
! ’an y 

Lranch 
I ijuu-

iar .............. .
.......... .......................... (Hugh J. Grant) 3 2

Captor, b;*; ^.E.lc(^;1CKBDevêreilxi 4 4 
Tim#—2.12%, 2.10%

Special to wagon, pacing, silver cup- 
Corlis M., br.m., by Brown Dick......

.............. ............ . ,..(C. XV. Marks) 1 1
Saul, b.g., by Nems ........ .................■ • „..............................(John «. Thompson) 2 3
Maud F.. b.m..................... (F. G. Jones) 3 ds
Dan Westland, b.g., by XVestland....

............................(H. K. Devereux) 4 ds
Time—2.12%, 2.00% '

Free-for-all to wagon, pacing, sliver

Little Synan, blk.m., by Kewanee Boy
............................................. (F. G. Jones) 1 1

Mazette, b.m., by Tennessee Wilkes
...................................(Howland Russell) 2 V

Frazer, ch.g., by Sphinx........

TheseRoney ^

F'ourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—The 
Conqueror 106. St. Marcos 112, F ederai 
112. Cambrian 111. Vulcaln 106. Q, Havl- 
land 104, Rolling Boer 104. Gonfalon 104. 
Orontas 103. Odnor 97, W. J. Dehoe Ji, 
Omdurman 93, Crosby 90. Benckart 90.

Fifth race, % mile—Federal 104, lom 
Kingsley 104, Lennep 99, Ben Battle 09, 
Constellator 09. If You Dare 94, Andie .14.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles-Vsldez 104, 
C. B. Campbell 102, Fantasy 101, El Ghor 
100, Sarilla 101. Linden Ella p9..„VroJ5bi 
9-7, Miss Lisa 02, King Bermuda 92. Fox 
Bard 92, Zack Phelps 0L

fereivt tlimea 
Judging from the large attendance last 
night will prove quite popular. While a 
lantern service on Sunday Is something of 
a novelty In this country, Mr. Atkinson 
states that they are very common In F.ng- 

and prove beneficial In drawing 
crowds to church. The views last 

taken, from the “lTlgrtm'»

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.We have been commissioned to «ell 
by auction on

■I
played" during the summer, with ever 

At last IMr. George J.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

..Oct. 25th 
, .Nov. 1st 
...Nov, 6th 
..Nov, 16th

p.m.LAKE CHAMPLAIN . 
•LAKE SUPERIOR...
LAKE SIMCOE..........
LAKE MANITOBA ...

land, 
large
night were
Progress." _ , .

Mr. Atkinson Is of the opinion that some
thing should be done to make the church 
services more attractive. In conversation 
with a World reporte# he stated that In 
this city there are over 70,009 « peopile 
who do not attend church. As this Is 
about one-third of the population, he views 
the situation with alarm, and consequent
ly Is of the opinion that the services should 
be made more interesting.

1.13 3-5.
BRISTOL SERVICE.

............................................................... Oct. 20th
MEMNON...........................................Nov. Mt
DEG A MA.......................................... Nov. 16th
^•’Fhe^ Lake 8Ûperior’eàsriés"second^ cab!!! 
and steerage passengers only. Special ac
commodation.

F'or full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply to

his very interesting collection of Water 
Color Drawings This important col
lection is now on view at 28 King 
St W.

1

A ROYAL RUN Uh THE HOUNDS.
The Toronto hound* had a royal run on 

Saturday. The meet was in the Queen a 
Park, and of the seventy odd mounts wno 
c lattered thra the Park and up St. George- 
screet zo tne tnrow-off beyond Lpper can
ada College, the following owy were m 
the finish of a twenty odd miles run. end
ing at a mile and a half northeast or J-g- 
ilnton: The master, Mr. George Beard- 
more, on Cockatoo, Mr. Adamson 0U.”aPP^ 
Hermit, Mr. Maclean on Customs, Mr. vv. 
Ruckle on Senator, Mr. H. L. Hees on 
Major, Mr. A. Ivoudon on Galahad; Mr. P- 
Doane on Abbott, Mr. Johnston on Blllee. 
Mr. A. Reinhardt on M. Murphy, Mr. R. »• 
Henderson on Helen Byron, Mr. Milne on 
Pearl, Mr. J. S. I#ee on Armada II., Mr. I. 
Cowan on Rising 8un. Mr. Laughlin on'Mo- 
mentüm. Dr. K. Smith on Athol. Mr. Proc- 

Bobe, Mr. C. T. Lyon on fru-geon, 
Joe Dowell on Flash, Master Torrance 
Reardmore on Fidget, the two latter being 
polo ponies, Mr. Dudgeon of Edinburgh, 
Scotland on a bay, and two or three others. 
The run was from U. C. College, then 
west and north across the Vatig'ian-road, 
and then north and east, crossing Yonge- 
street above Willowdale. Here it was that 
many dropped out, and of the rest the run 
south was too much for them. It was 
thru new country, east of Yoage-street, and 
the fences had to be taken as they came, 
and they came many and good and Miff. 
Darkness coming on increased the hardness 
of the going, but those above named went 
right thru and enjoyed one of the record 
runs of the club. The garrison made a 
noble showing at the start, but had to get 
to the barracks in time for mess, and got 
there accordingly.

Lyons Stopjrod McCloskey.
Baltimore. Oct. 2ti.—Harry Lyons of Chi

cago last night gained the decision over 
Klwood McCloskey of Philadelphia, in the 
sixth round of what was scheduled to be 
a twenty-round bout before the Eureka Ath
letic Club. Lyons -simply cut McCloskey’s 
face into ribbons and had him beaten from 
start to finish. In the sixth round, to 
save the Quaker from being knocked out, 
hJs seconds threw up the sponge. MeClos- 
kev stayed six rounds a year ago In Phila
delphia with McGovern.

C. J. TOWNSEND dt CO., 
Auctioneers.

.............................. (H. K. Devereux) 8 3
Time-2.09%, 2.06% For tickets and full Information ap 

nearest Canadian 1 aclfic

A. H. NOTMA1Ï, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

8. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-etreet. ply to your 

agent. IGRANITE CURLING CLUB. ■STATE NOTICES.~»i—'«jr-torz»

Richmond Collieries and Railway Com- 
pan y of Canada, Limited.

FATHER’S LAST MESSAGES. Franco ■ Canadian LineOfllcere and Slctpe Chosen at Sntnr- 
day Night’, Meeting. Cleveland, O. OcL 27. - Che AssodnUd 

Press is made the medium of the las* 
message from the father of Leon F. Czol- 

the condemned assassin, who will

10 days. Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct.5th..sa “Manchester Shipper"..Nov.2nd

Steerage.
826.00

27.60

Newfoundland.Routine business In the election of offi- 
and selection of skips prevailed atcers

the annual meeting of the Granite Curling 
Club Saturday night in the rooms, TJburch- 

The new officers are:
President—E. A. Badenach (acl.). 
Vice-President—O. P. Smith (acl.). 
Secretary—J. D. Shields (acl.). 
Treasurer— Spencer Love (acl.). 
Representative Members—Messrs. George 

R. Hargvaft and XV. C. Matthews.
Committee of ’ Management—Charles 

Boeckh, XV. A. Cameron, Fl. F. G arrow, G. 
H. Gooderham, A. G. F. Lawrence, Charles 
Reid. F. Sparling, O. C. Dalton 

Skips—A. A. Allan. T. 'O. Anderson, !.. 
A. Badenach. C. H. Badenach. Charles 
Boeckh, C. C. Dalton, Dr. J. E. Elliott, 
George Graham, G. H. Gooderham, G. R. 
Hargraft, F. M. Holland, J. T. Hornlbrook, 
A. J. Jackson, J. E. B. Littlejohn, XV. J. 
McMurtry, W. C. Matthews, J. A. Macfad- 
deu, J. B. Miller, George H. Orr, XV. II. 
Pearson, Jr., Charles Reid, O. F. Rice, 
C. H. Rust, C. P. Smith. F\ Sparling, A. E. 
Trow, H. C. XVebster, R. Watson, 
Hawke, J. W. Gale.

1st.goes,
pay the penalty for his terrible crime In 
Auburn Prison next Tuesday morning. In 
an interview this afternoon the elder Czol- 

asked what he had to say

-Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London.. 850;0?

Paris........................... 66160
Siioerlor accommodation, doctor and 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Earls, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes. L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agent». _

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

The creditors of the above named com- 
ranv arc required on or before Saturday, 
the 10th day of December, 1901, to send 
their names and a<RIteases, and the pavt,- 
culars of their fletfts or claims and the 

and addresses of thel solicitors Ilf 
Alfrerl James Mitchell, the

ronft Istreet.
and1 fr^ght'routsVo Vil *partsT? hfeVfoaniL
land 1$

y.
gO«C WPS
finally for his unfoi-tunate sou.

The old man's eyes tilled with teara ns 
he replied : “Tell Leon that I hope that 
he may rest In peace; that he will become 
reconciled to God and will meet his end 
bravely. Tell him that aa much as 1 tnd 
all of our family regret his most unhappy 
plight we can do nothing to inter
fere; that he alone Is responsible for his 
unfortunate position, and that he must 
meet his punishment as a consequence."

atIS
tor on names

any) to me, 
undersigned liquidator of the said company, 
and It so required by notice in writing 
from me, the said undersigned liquidator, 
ere, by their solicitors, or personally, to 
come In and prove their said debts or 
claims at such time and place ns shall be 
specified In such notice, or In default there
of they will be excluded from the benefit 
of any distribution made before such debts 
are proved. .

Dated this 14th day of October,.1901.
JAMES MITCHELL,

viUl*-
Ma-

• of a.
I war- 
in rfcct 
a tlif-

II pro
lime

France 
|y that 
li-il hvr 
Be the 
L they 
[ other 
I y was 
I quail*

Lora 1)1 y ç

The Newfoundland Railway. ■

............................... ..................... ..
Mr. Edmund Bristol won the Hunt Club's I $1<»)0 added, distance 1% thlle», «as Jae

g-'if handicap. lie covered the course in ! feature, and was won handily ny »t.
311. and, with the l) strokes allowed, car- : cos, probably the best 3-year-old in tra 
ded off tiie day's honors with 8ti. , ing hereabouts. It was a pretty race, tne

Gross. Hep. Score, i entire field of nine running in a
TV. H. Bunting .......... »7 0 07 | torn eh until straightened away for home,

. It. Dewart.................... 112 18 94 where St. Marcos moved up fast from a
•1. 1. Cakutt .............. 01 o 01 I rnir position and won with much effort.
W. tt. t’awthra............ 3.10 12 98 I in* rival, l)enmun Thompson, took the
i:. Bristol ...................  104 18 80 i place by a nose from Omdunmiu bam
A. O. Reardmore........ Ill 9 102 jiiulreth purchased McChesney for $10.0)0
A. Kulslaml ........»... 325 18 1«h ''Just before the running of the Morton lark
J. O. Buchanan .......... 117 9 108 j Handicap, and then bet enough on
P. A. Manning ............ 140 18 122 , .f at to ,t0 win him out. The event
M. Ronifdtt  ............ 123 1*4 9U f„i. ‘/-vear-olds, distance 7 furlongs,
J. lleiimuth ................ HI 6 10.» , McChesuev, caiTylng 118 pounds, made
J. Johnston ................. 99 scr. 99 ills r|dletilous, and won as tils rider

Mrs. A. Boite won the ladies prize. chose. The racing shift* to Lakeside ou
Monday.

Only SIX Honrs nt Soft.
OTFaMER BBUCB leires North Sydney 

every Tuezday, ThuraUay and 8*tnr^
aVgtff. âr'port au-Bawiae SÆ ST"

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train* leave St. John's Nfld., 

Tuesday, Tburaday and

^Through
quoted at aU station» on the I.C.K., C.P.U., 
G.T.R, and D-A.B.

• ï

8. J. SHARP,
Western Frelgnt and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.
everyALFRED _ ,

Toronto Railway Chambers, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 

Liquidator for the said Company.

AFTER FILLER TOBACCO. AMERICAN LINE,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m,
K&cvK &v&’Np7Ï
Philadelphia.. Nov.13 Philadelphia ..Dec. 4

ROD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIB.

Sailing Wednesday.» at Noon. 
•Zeeland .... Oct. 30 Southwark . .Nov. 13
Friesland........Nov. 6 •Vaderland.. Nov. 20

•New twin-screw steamer* calling at
C^t n't Flit’ATTONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Pleïs 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Washington, Oct. 27.—Secretary Wilson 
announced to-day that experts of the Agri
cultural Department will hunt all over the 
Uiftted States and its new possessions for 
conditions favorable to the cultivation of 
the filler tobacco, such as is now raised In 
Culm, so that, If possible, all the filler 
tobacco used In this country eventually 

be raised within the boundaries of 
the United States.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.

Brussels, Oct. 27.—A factory at Renelx. 
Belgium, was destroyed to-day by a dyna
mite bomb, which was exploded by Anar
chist workmen. The Anarchists escaped.

Dr.the RICE LEWIS & SON BTAR LIMB. B. Q. REID.
■t. John’s, Nfid.Shamrock's Defeat Due to Mistakes

Glasgow, Oct. 26.—The yachting expert 
of The Glasgow Herald, who has returned 
here from the America's Cup contest, con
demns the dual control of Shamrock 11. 
He maintains that the harmony was only 
superficial while the races were being 
sailed and .that “our defeat was due more 
t„ mistakes than to Ill-luck. Shamrock 
II. was not sailed by the men at the tiller. 
Out In obedience to conveyed instructions. 
If Sycamore had not been hampered he 
would have won at least one race.”

LIMITED,
1!Atlantic Transport LineTable CutlerymayIloNpilale Golfer* Lost at Hamilton.

1 La mi It on. 'Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The Itoae- opening at Latonia.is JM? "jgtas.r*?" SS aïK-MM■.srrr........... ....  .......... ....  rstiaR.'rJt

HwUHe:«t K;v.%?rCM«riin: t fl..ee"w«e keptj^y handling the “oney.
îtobii',.......................uo ltigVoung::::: ï

Sa?:;-:::;::: ! I £ «5K:::::j jffsJSJ»TW,S£a,fe'Jones........................  0 XV. S. MvBrayue. 5 in the ruck. Judge Steadman, at 20 to L
- winning, with Ecorne second and Manie 
30 thll in the second. IUuco, the favor.. 

went to the front at .the start and won 
; West End Y.M.t'.A, Harriers. easily from HI Nooker, Imr^’race
The XVest End Y.M.i .A. Harriers ha-1 heavily I’1”-'?.1.1 JaHermls The track Was 

Saturday, start- won easily from Hermls. ine uac
i ne | fast and the weather clear and pleasant.

■kioeu.
« to

1st re
but all
I I’aciflc
Lid for-

<i” H 
hr ?209 
[r Gvii- 
lu’i li 
tu e r - 
Infor»!*
I by the 
I limit*

i 1.. Oct. 26. B a m. 
Not. 2, 0 m.m, 

. . . Nov. 2. lO a.in. 
. .. Nov. ». » a.m. 
... Nov. 10, O a.m. 

NEW YORK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously ntted 

with every convenience. All etete rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MBLVÏLLB,
Canadian Paasenger Agont, 40 Toronto Bfcreet. 

Toronto.

Menominee . 
Mention .... 
Minneapolis 
Mesnbn.. .. 
Marquette . •

I
..--taaoh-r. .

Carvers 136
5

In Cases 
TORONTONO CURE. NO PAY South Africa

COR. KINO AND 
VICTORIA STREETS,

.12 TotalTotal

because I know that there are WEEKLY SAILINGSHAVE always given proof of anything that I claimed for my Electric Belt, 
neople who claim a great deal more for their remedies than the truth would justify, and I want evert one 
P that when Dr. McLaughlin promises anything it’s as goed as done. When I tell you I can cure

and make him feel as he did in the fulness of his youthful manhood, I give you letters from
That shows that I have done what I

their regular outlug on 
111" from the building about 4 o crock

was conducted In two sections. I lie ; Summaries: 
first starting five minutes in advance of 
the faster pack. Altogether about 3U men 
t„„k part, mauv o, lust year» mm. run
ning the first part of the fi»ld The scc- 

,nok overtook the first uftcr half Ihc 
distance had been covered. The teams ran 
nh„nt right miles over good country, the 

In charge of Capta Iu Loud and

EXPRES"'. STEAMERSVACCINE DANCES.

London, Oct. 27—Vaccination parties ere 
the latest fad In London, and they are 
finding favor with all classes of young 
people. The invitation list always latitudes 

doctor, who brings along a sufficient 
number of points to inoculate all of the 
guests and all of the servants of the 
household. Supper and dancing are fea
tures of the parties, and armlets for the 
protection of abrasions are the favors In 
the cotillion.

IV I'll- 
iicilcan 
nt "the

IT ("Of
f 1h!S 

iv ill
li rvf\wt *

>to<
•llr<M't

ritvr 
IhikI- 

1 lug 1* 
j.ijomil

FURNESS LINE«
1 mile—Judge Steadman, 193 

101 (Steele),
expenses b|tw^|gg^||SR^^

(Jb HallTai to 1. l: Ecorne,
15 to 1. 2;
Time 1.42%.

Second race.
Knight). 8 to 
phyi, 6 to 1, 2:
1, 3. Time 1.14.

Third race,
(Knight), 7 to 
to 1, 2; Inventor,
Time 1.01%

Fourth race, 
loi iKnight), 4 to s, i:joaze., ; "
15 to 1, 2; Judge Rcdwtne, 04 (Jackson), 
5 t„ 2. 3. Time 1.48.

Fifth race,

to 1. U. Time 1.01%
Sixth race.

to know 
a weak man

menMaple, 103 (Lyuu), 15 to 1, J. 1Halifax to London, G.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.
who say I did as much for them, 
daim 1 can do.* If you are looking for a bank to deposit your savings 

that has always carried out its promises. You

1%nT«no2lufM!;ir:
’ Fo’uedn, 1)2 (Weir), 10 to \ one

t INLAND NAVIGATION.- in you pick out the
consider that safe. If you want a remedy which will cure you it seems 
wise for you to take the one that has cured others, 
as good as any bank can show. I have published thousands of testi
monials from cured patients, and I will pay $i,ooo in gold for evidence 

used a testimonial which was not true and honest. Any

one5 furlongs—Jack Ratlin. 11-
5. 1; Hormis, lOo (Lynn), 0 

105 (Miller), 7 to 1, J-

run wits 
Lieut. Anthony. Sailing— 

lllssla ...
Loyalist .
Damara • •
Dahome.. .. .. Nov. 7, to London 

• R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I£ . .. Oct. 24, to Liverpool
.................Oct 24, to London
.. ..Nov. 7. to LiverpoolNIAGARA RIVER LINE

STB. CHIOORA
Change of Time

That’s a recordTlielr Annual Road Race.
The emptier* of V. W. Kills & Co., jew

elers. held their annual handicap bicycle 
road race on SAoturday afternoon, on the 
Kingston-road. from the Ontario^ House 
five mile* and returu. Mr. W. G. Kills 
was time-keeper.

1 W. Johnston ...
2 T. Sheppard ........
3 CTiarles Ellis, jr. .
4 F. Phipps.............
5 T. Jack ..........
0 J. Butcher .....
7 C. Webstep ........
8 J. McKay ............
9 W. Kwart.............

3d W. Nugent ..........
11 E. Vorser .....*.
32 C. Pritchard ....
3°' A. Lnngridge ...
3» J. Viiiieare ..........
35 J. Amlett ........
3d L. T>onnelly ........
37 K. Lowe ....
38 E. (jin .........
39 T. Harding ........................................... 3 mln^

\N. Nugent won the first time prize In
, » 48 secs . r. Webster the se<*ond

vn mlne' 35 sees., p. Phipns the third 
i” “l,ns- 40 secs.. AY. Johnston the
th11 ?C> ralns- 48 6p< «. and W. Kwart
the fifth In minM. ]f> secs.

u account of darkness, the fat man’s
< ôhnhiraSKPrStponerl 1111 “ext Saturday. Mr. 
tobeby being a favorite.

I 1-16 miles- Henry Bert. 
4 to 5. 1: Zazol, 100 (Watson), ùt■>

“Ob the Warpsth."
The latest book on the South African 

Is “On the Warpath," by Mrs. J. D.
12 5 furlongs—Mabel XVtun, 110 

2 1; Our Jessie, 110 (Uat- showing that I have
honest man who will secure me can have my Belt, and he can

ever
Leather-Cnlley. It Is written from a new 0q anfl a(ter Monday, October 21st, 
standpoint, that of an English lady who . eteamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
went to South Africa with supplies for at 4.45 p.m. dally, excent Sunday,
the hosnltal nur*e* It contains an in- returning leave Queenston 30.15 a.m.,

s--- if^jastiKfGrtsrse
“f. fsssi at 1?;% i kmsik:

S; !Ü-@Si:~EorT1ME
when vou see a cure within your grasp ? Reach for take it to your heart, and feel forwar,llng arrangements the mess is » m- QHANGEOFTlIVIE

sms
, hand__the grip which clasps your teliow-man and tells him that you have found own 8weet ways, and nothing is anyboly's
1 y w have regained your manhood. Act to-dav ; do not delay a matter bus ness." The book is illustrated by in-
whicttoC. kTy to your future happiness ; do not al'ow a disease to destroy all possibility ~
of future pleasure for you. Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve as London. 
vou grow older Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you get the more pro
nounced and apparent will be your weakness ; so cure it now-cure it !

Beware of old style, burning electrode belts, xvhich are using an imitation of my 
cushion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as 

whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I 
of these old back-burners.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEHandicap.
. .4*4 min.
. .6 min.
. .6 min.
. AVi miu.
. .4% «du.
.. V/j min. 
.. v. mlu.
. .M/b min.
. .2% mln.
...Scratch 

min. 
mln. | 
mln. I

L
L Spain

L «hip*
L iventV
kter rc-

ti.
Is verity.

„ 1 mile-Bermuda Drlnce 102 
iMIMnr) 10 to 1, 1: Waterhouse, 103 (Mlu- 
.1er 7 to 1 2; Dr. Fannie, 107 (Jackson,, 
4 to 5. 3. Time 1.42%.

>

PAY WHEN CURED NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:MBTroxler-s Great HlilInK.i

SSArr- saunas 
as, «s. isMsfsasw
to Petit Maître, nu outsider. Cut off a 
the atari and h ick in the hunch until well 

11 the stretch. Troxler brought hts monut 
Lerne i,v excellent riding. The lavorlto 

3*4 mln. ; lyed to get tr.slde tile money. Aurca 
mln. ! took the last even- In n whipping fin.so,
mto : lrFlrstfrace ^Triongs-Salve. 110 U, 

n„,vi 1 to 3 1: Allue S., 106 (Troxler), lo 
to i, 2; Rabunta, 190 (L. Daly), 20 to 1, 3- 
Time 1.15.

Second race,
(Troxler), 3 to 2, 1: Lillian M.
O'Brien), 11 to 5, -j Sting, 
champ), 13 to .>, S. Timf l.- .

Third raf,e. 1 mile—Eleven nt m», j 
(Troxler) 7 to 2. 1; Marion Lynch. 101 
(IrvIhl O to 1. 2: Revoke. 116 (Beauchamp),
11F«r!t’h3'rn7emeihc4^FIital Slakes, 1 1-1« 
mi|,-a—Petit Maître. 1(H (Troxler). 8 to 1, 
1 Peaceful. 104 (Kuhn), 6 to 1. -: Luna*.

jfeaf AS k ii isi/'is»,;:
’"sixth'race.mZ»‘' Aurca. IOC (Bean 
champ). 7 to 2. 1; Bauquo II.. 10u Unix

JOHN FOY
Manager. .. Oet. 20 

.. Nov. 2 
. . • Not. 0

SS. Ryndnm . . 
SS. Potednm . . . 

"99, RotterdamKI liorv*'»- 
w. Ac* 
Hr. tho 

I dinner.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pareenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. „ 138

Steamer Lakeside West Indies and 
Bermuda

;4 min.rvclt
of the

fco»slo,i*

rt'i
ider.

It ie published by John Long,

A Will lcavt Yonge-streat Wharf dally ex*

leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf. 

Telephones: Main 2653, 2947.
H. G. LUXE. Agent.

7 furlongs—Defines |;j:> 
105 I Beau- Pickford & Black 

Steamship Go.,
IIncorporated By Government.

Gazette announces tne In* IIThe Ontario 
corporatlou of the following companies: 
The Harvey. Norman Spice Company, share 
capital $40,000. divided Into 400 shares of 
$100 each, head office Hamilton: The Uol- 
onla! Construction Company, shase capi
tal $100.000. divided Into 20)0 sharea of 
$50 each, head office Toronto; Peat in 
dustrles. share capital. $500,000, divided 
Into 50,000 shares iff $10 each, bead o^Jee 
Toronto: The Gilpin Field Company, 
capital $100.0)0, divided Into 1000 shores 
of $100 each, head office Toronto.

cul iy caution. Limite!*

!!useless and dangerous by persons 
will make special terms to anyone having

CALL AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENTS IN

Iji on th1*'

Li si r< »’*• 
lnat aim* 1 
I ii- wai

one ROYAL MAIL ROUTBIs Now a Notary^Public.
Alex. Smith, the Liberal organizer, has i Special through rate# from Toronto and 

been appointed » notary public. 1 bis Western points. For freight or passenger an 
week’s Inane of The Ontario Gazette au- commodatien apply railroad offices or R. XL 
□ounces the appointment. | MELVILLE, Gen. Pass. Agt,, Toronto.

MY BELT. OR WRITE FOR MY FREE BOOK.

130 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.,
OFFICE HOURS- 9 a,m. to S.3Q p.m.

Germany’s New Rifle.
Hf'rlin. Oft. 'iîp,. Th** equipment of thf 

,,<>nu:ln n,my with the new rifle, wuleh
xxns susponifii a y0Mr ag„ wm j,,» resumed 
in Novomlfor. 
mnnufuetured for six

■no re

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, y>«'noiigh riflfs having beeu
du^vfl to army corps.

ed

* r

passBngkh traffic.

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

LAST SPECIAL EXCtRSIONS 
Wednesday, Oct. 30th, and

Saturday, Nov. 2nd, 1901
$2.10Gôod for 

3 daysBUFFALO
AND RETURN.

Special train will leave Toronto olZW 

vice. No intermediate slope. __

regular traîné» within time limit. Stfeet car* 
connect on arrival.

Passengers may return via Sus- 

ed at Niagara Falls.

The new overcoat**

«
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inlll Pi 11 «1 Bffl (III! aiNIBNB Of «IMSIII !l*IMASTHMA CURE FREE
6 9

Willie Sutton of Brockville, Aged 
Eight Years, Meets With 

a Sad Death.

Ranjit, Who Has Excited and Baffled 
London Curiosity, Sails 

for Canada.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in All Cases.

His Friends Making Him Out a Hero 
and Martyr Second Only 

to Dreyfus.

An Attempt to Inject Spanish-Ameri- 
Spirit Into Pan-American 

Congress.
can

ore.* * SENT ABSOLUTELY FRKÉ ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRXTB TOOK KAMI) AND ADDRHS3 PLAINLY.

____________ There is nothing like Asthmalene.
It brings instant reliet, even in the 

It cures when all else

by(LONDON)
TWINNIPEG FARMER HURT BY A TRAINTRAVELS WITH KINGLY RETINUEEARL ROBERTS’ PICTURE HISSED An Ale free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 

of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.
IS THE OPINION IN MEXICO M

THIS
Probably of Kingston.This Country and United John Young,

Kisses « Jump for a Boat at
Openly Attacked and HI*Has Been

Campaign Belittled la Com- 

Wlth Bailer’s.

Will Tear
States, Returning to King Ed

ward’s Coÿdinttlon.

London. Oct. 26,-“Frlnce

RepliesRepresentative
to ,AU the Delegates

worst cases.Colombian 

to Toast mfails.Sarnia and Drowns.
parison The Her. C F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, Ill., says : “Your trial bottle of i 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell yon how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 

advertisement for the cure of this

a* a Banquet. Brockville, Ôct. 26.-A sad accident oc
curred here this morning, by which an 8- 
year-old lad named Willie Button lost his 

He was ruling on a loaded coal can, 
fell off the cart, i

Rantlt of B«- Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

York, Oct. 27.—It would be lmpoe- 
exaggerate the Intensity of the 

announcement on 
of Gen. Butler"» dismissal

NewMexico City, Oct. ^.-Considerable 
ment was occasioned to-day at a P | 

Spanish speech by General Rafael Reyes, 
delegate! from Colombia to the P»-Ame;

He was responding
tendered In 

Connell of Mex-

com- luchlstan," who, to an unusual extent, 
exciting and baffling Lon-

who is variously de- ufe_
Indian potentate and

24, from Liverpool. hlg hea(j striking the hub of the wheel j

He died a few minutes

Bible to J i! feeling aroused by the has sncceded In 
don's curiosity, and

A Fat
last Wednesday

for from the command of the first army corps 
and his retirement on half pay- 'W*6 sun 3 
London correspondent wires: Unanimous 

condemnation of his appolnt- 
command of this corps, and 

the denouncements of his 
speech by practically the 

of his dismissal has

Prince and In some manner 1 I
resscribed as aiu 

of Siam, sailed Oct.
sore

rioan Congress.
delegates at a banquet 

their honor by the City

board the steamer Lake ^ the descent.
the for Montreal, on

Stmeoe. whence he Is going to New York, j afterward».
dusky suite numbering l diatance „f the lad's home.

He lived a fortnight tn all employed by Senator Fnlford. 
of Oriental opulence at a 

hotel, where he had

It happened within a short 
His father is

Cann
as was the 

those ment to the Seiyour
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

accompanied by aICO.
«encra, the scathing were

from the n • clpaclty he extraordinary

entire press,

Du:28 persons, 
the splendor 
fashionable London
dropped In unannounced, and unconcern- wlnnlpe#i «et. 26,-Wllllam Oammond, 
edly engaged 23 rooms. In spite M tno farmpr, was badly crushed by a .freight 
publicity which such an arrival wa, bound , |n at Fort william yesterday.

he has left England as much in wan[pd ^ cross the track and was crawl- 
hls Identity as when he ^ UDdpr q,, train when It started.

an.CRUSHED BY A TRAIN.Spanish-Americans.
dE°J: m ».t be U a martyr to 

£ eloquent proof that tr.gue second only to that of the Dreyfus

«Te jT. Redver. Bu.ler, most migry but

Sw to the children of a com,non mother. ,eaet responsible friends declare that • 
Inaib who now. tired with her past Ce<41 Rbodes-Belt party,
g'ori^- wl„ fee. th»t we. h^descendants. Ü» victi # ^ ^ government to de-

STÆ erst meeting in this hoe- p0,P a man who ha. opposed and belittled 
Xble land, aide by slde with the repre^ ^ (Q Sonth Atrica. Others accuse Lari 

tentatives of ^^‘d H?yti ^«nd Roberts, the commander-tn-dhief, of taking 
rd en^thns^lc «t^ well as olt thehcad of the most Important of the 

^r^l the ^lonlTer of Brazil. "Wolseley Gang.” The greatest number,
-in this greeting. I am sure we shal» ; perhap8, think shat Secretary of War ^rod

bo willingly joined by the delegates of the rlckf alarmed at the outcry against t e P 
ureat Northern Republic, where everything polntment of Gen. Bullvr, made the: sp 
SS is gr«t and noble receives generous the latter an excuse for dismissing Jinn 

and beoamse the program of in order to save himself. ..
civilization end Whatever reasons they advance mere »

no question but that Gen. BjUler’s friends 
have made him a great popular hero. Dem 
onstratlons have been made in the music 
hails, in one of which in London-even Earl 
Roberts’ picture on the bioscope calls fortu 
a few hisses.

Nothing more clearly 
strength of public feeUng for Sir Redvers 
Buller than the fact that In some few 

in the country and In four London 
insignificant tho they are, Earl

milthe news ALL DEALERS.light a great host of his friends, ’ Coi

He
to create,, 
the dark as—to 
arrived.

The
announcement 
dlan chief as Prince Ranjit of Baluchistan. 
But that neither condemns the mysterl- 

clears up hie Identity.

The 
Excha 
cess a 
COÉiidj 

of the 
have J 
In thd 
standi

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dbs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition .UeviaUri 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and
wonderful. ,fc carefu„y anaiyzed, we can state that Asthmalene
contains no opium, morphine, chlorof””y” ”^^0^3 WECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

India Office has issued an official 
that there Is no such In-

McGINNIS DROWNED.

Winnipeg, Oct. 26.—Tho body of John 
McGinnis, an aged resident of Beaver 
Mill, who had been missing for over a 

; week, was found near the month of the 
Rainy River. He had been drowned. The 
dead man wae 85 years of age, and was 
well known In the Rainy River and Rat 
Portage districts.

K
ous stranger nor 
es Ranjit is palpably an assumed name, 
When interviewed in London, where he . 
by no means courted publicity, Prince 
Ranjit declined to give any particulars 
regarding himself beyond remarking once. 
“1 am a king." Whether he Is or Is not 
a king, he certainly lived like one, spend
ing enormous sums of money.

The retinue which sailed with him In
cluded musicians, who produced frdm 
weird instruments still more weird sounds. 
A dancing girl formed a prominent part 
of the daily entertainments which the 
suite provided for their master, who spent 
most of his time in bed. He Is a man of 
fine physique, dark skinned and hand
some. All his food was prepared with 
the strictest Oriental usages by his own 
servants, who wore gorgeous robes and 
were nightly marshalled by a major dome 
for exercise In an adjoining park.

This mysterious man, it Is said, will 
make a tour of Canada and the United 
States, returning to England In time for 
King Edward’s coronation.
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' ^welcome-,
that republic is progress,
Justice." , , . . .

The Marquis de Prat. Spain’s minister, 
■ rose and thanked General Reyes. It 
Is currently reported that the mission ot 
the Marquis was to watch the Pan-Ameri
can Conference.

The utterances of General Reyes halve 
the support of the clerical and pro-Span
ish press, which evidently desires to In
ject a great deal of Spandsh-American 
spirit tntb the congress.

Members of the Mexican delegation this 
morning Informally met their foreign col
leagues to receive suggestions as to the 
amendments to the proposed regulations 
of the conference, and especially one In 
favor of throwing open the sessions to the 
representatives of the press.

The delegates attended a reception this 
evening, given by Minister ot Foreign Re
lations Marl seal.

The 54th anniversary of the founding of 
Holy Trinity Church was celebrated yes 
terday. At the ceremony there were pre
sent three persons who attended the con
secration of the church (it was consecrated 
at the time it was built). They were Wm. 
Ince, who, at the time, was an adult mem
ber of the congregation, and T. E. Cham
pion and Horace Blachford. who were
b°Both the sermons were preached by the 

rector, ltev. John Pearson, and special 
music was furnished by the choir and a 
large orchestra. Mr. Blackburn presided 
at the organ.

At the morning service the preacncr 
spoke of the fact, which he regretted, that 
many ministers were using their pulpits 
for lectures on social subjects and poli
tics. In the evening a review of the 
church's history was given.

.History le Interesting.
Holy Trinity Church has an interesting 

and somewhat unique history. A 
siding near Rlpon, Yorkshire, left/ in — 
will, to the then Bishop of Rlpon, £3000 
to build n church in the colonlea/amî ltisi 
Lordship sent the money to Dar Straehan, 
nrst Bishop of Toronto, and Holy Trinity 
Church was built. During Lips 54 years it 
has had but three rectors—/he late Rev. 
Dr. Scadditig, Rev. W. S. 
present Incumbent, Rev. ] 
assumed the rectorship in 1876. The first 

w*re James Brent 
father of Thomas

As w« shall soon be on the market with a full line ot

wonderful effect of jour Asthmalene. for the cure of Asthma. -
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 venrs. Having * on^SOth
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your * " “°^“ ed 
street New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commence 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed » ^™f^"m ^
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and 3h® ' ed7cine to all who are 
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all wno
afflicted with this distressing disease.^ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for
THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited,

k
1indicates the

papers 
papers,
Roberts, the universal Idol, has been open
ly attacked, and his work In Soutis Africa 
belRtled in comparison with Bailer’s Natal 
campaign.

Since his speech at Aldershot, Gen. Sut
ler has come to London, and very wisely 
kept silent, not showing himself In pub-

HULL, CANADA. Ü

Feb. 5, i90l.
DR- Geutimneni—I™!^1 troubled with Asthma for 22 yearn. Iferons
remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement andsta.tedjtih 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased y unable
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six year» was un o e 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. ihts 
testimony you can mitke such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

VATICAN SNUBS KAISER. THE VERY BEST
Forbids Catholics to Attend Lec

tures • of Emperor’s Appointee.
London, Oct. 27.—After referring to the 

recent confirmation by Emperor William 
of the appointment Of Dr. Spahn ab Pro
fessor of History at Straasburg University, 
the Berlin correspondent of The Times 
says the appointment was at first welcomed 
with enthusiasm by the clericals. They 
regarded It as a recognition of religious 
equality In the universities. Afterward, 

Jiowever, it was discovered that Dr. Spahn 
became impregnated with Liberal ideas 
during his academic career in Berlin, and 
that he has been in correspondence with 
a well-known convert to Protestantism. 
This has aroused anger, and it now ap
pears that the Vatican has ordered the 
Bishop of Stras*urg to forbid Catholics 
to attend Prof. Spahn’s lectures.

COALandWOOD11c.
The whole story of Gen. Buller’s Matai 

campaign has not yet been clearly ex
posed to the public, but It will be laid 
bare mercilessly if the government should 
find any marked disposition among Its fol
lowers In the House of Commons to take 
sides against Earl Roberts, 
effect may be that the Br Ish army will 
sustain a rud shock, but undoubtedly Sir 
Redvers Buller’s own splendid earlier re
cord will be irretrievably tarnished".

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.e*

spun and the Catholics. Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
_ Coal $5.25 per ton.
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TFT AT. BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CCI, 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Be Brought Down Re- The ultimateDecree to
iipectinff Religion» Order».

London. Oct. 27.—A despatch from Ma- 
The Times says that. In the dis- ■ nicnmiMT nc iCn per ton will be allowed off A DISCOUNT Ur ZbC ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

'
Milling and the 
. Pearson, who

arid to
cession in the Senate, which" will probab-

the decree
»

> OVER 200 KILLED.ly take place next week, on 
effecting the religions associâtlons. lt la 
believtsl that several bishops vrtM ask that 
All religious association» be Included in 
the concordat; tnat greater protection to 
the Catholics be given by external mani- 

and that more Intervention In

Rent
warden» of the church 
and Thomas Champion, 
E. Champion. OFFICES:Don’tÉ Pay Out 

Your Money inTromble In Southern (Chine Result» 
Disastrously- tor Rebels.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 27.—The China Mail 
tells of tronble In Sonthem China. Re-

00 Ktat Street West. 
415 Tonte Street.

T»S Tents Street.
804 Wellesley Street, 
ooe Asms Street Meet. 
41B Speâinn Avenue.

Street West.

VOLGA TRAFFIC BLOCKED.
a home on my in^tal- 

a small amount
fèetatlon, , x ,
education be allowed to the prelates and
religions orders. Replying in the Cham
ber of Deputies yesterday to Senor Romero 
Robledo, Senor Sagasta said one of the 

Objects of the associations decree was to 
prevent an Invasion by the religions or
ders from France. This object had been 

of the 700 members of

When you can purchase 
ment plan at once by paying 
down and the balance in small monthly pay
ments. You might just as well own your 
home as continue to pay out your money in 

For full particulars apply to

River-Falling Rapidly and Several 
Hundred Vessels Aground.

London, Oct. 27.—A despatch from Odessa 
to The Times says the water of the 
Volga la falling at an alarming rate, and

ports are published of outrages at Hln 
Meng, where a German church has been

OWEN SOUND NEWS.

25Owen Sound, Oct. 26.—Charles Leth
bridge, brickmaker, Brboke, talks of re

moving his plant to the Soo.
Owen Sound Is the home of several high 

wire artists ; in fact North Grey has been 
the nursery of nearly all who have been 
famous in that line. Jason C. Graham has 
just come home after giving over 200 
performances under the title of "Airion" 
in all parts of the United States the past 
summer, without a single accident.

The hockey club met last night and 
made arrangements for the comfhg sea
son.

North Grey Plowing Association held a 
successful match yesterday, followed by n 
supper in the evening at the Queen’s 
Hotel.

Hanover
completion, and expects to begin operations 
in a few weeks.

Bruce and Grey Medical Association met 
yesterday in Chesley.

Beech and butternuts are very plentiful 
In this section, which Is supposed to be
token a severe winter.

Norman Robertson of.Walkerton has been 
holding land tax sales this week at Lion’s 
Head and Wiarton.

Stevens, Hephner Sc Co. have completed 
an addition t« their furniture factory at 
Port Elgin.

The sale of Texas ranch horses at the 
Coulson House to-day was well attended, 
and good prices were realized.

William Angus, president of William 
Angus & Co., furniture Importers of Lon
don and Glasgow, /and a member of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, was here 
this week on a visit to the North Ameri
can Bent Chair Company’s factory, whose 
products are handled by his firm in the 
Old Country.

isos
STS 4»tes StrNfft Weet- 

Esplanade Eaat, aear 
Esplanade Beat,
Bathartt Street, opp.
339 Papari Aveav» *t O.T.R. Cro»»in| 

■awns.-. 1181 /«*«• Street at C.r.R. Oreeaiasr
^Vlilli*^^ Toiai

ELIAS ROGERS

burned, and the missionaries narrowly es- 
thelr lives. They fled andcaped with 

made their way to Canton after many ad
ventures, some of them lying hidden in a 
drain for two days without food.

The triad rebels afterwards attacked the 
town, and there wae a fight in the streets 
between the triads and the townspeople, 
In which the rebels were victorious, and 
about a hundred of the Inhabitants were 

Word of the capture of the city,

rice ley. i 
Ckarek. 

Front Street.
•Jfi mon 

vunc< 
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move 
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own
that thfre is no hope of getting, the ac
cumulated traffic thru before the river 
is Ice bound. Several hundred steamers 
and barges are aground.

Grav/ charges of mismanagement and 
corrupt practices have been made against 

contractors and1 officials connected 
fhe admilud Stratton of the Volga

attaint'd, as,
French religious orders who had entered 
Spain, only 55 had remained.
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killed.
which was partially burned by the rebels, 
was carried to Gen. Wu, who despatched 
a force of Imperial troops to meet the 
rebels.
ads as they were massing after leaving 
Hln Meng, and they were defea- ed. Over 
200 were killed and the others put to flight. 
A large number were captured, and there 
was a wholesale execution a few days af
ter the defeat of the rebels, 150 being 
publicly decapitated.

Activity in Construction of the New 
Russian Railroads.

London. Oct. 27—The Simla correspond
ent of The Times says that General Kou- 

ropatkin, the Russian Minister of War, 
recently ma^e a tour on the Afghan fron
tier, visiting the outposts, before proceed
ing to Russian Turkestan ,to witness the 
beginning of work on 5the Tashkend-Orem 
burg Railway. The Russians, some months 
ego, began the extension of the new rail
way toward Herat. At the same time 
they began the construction of a branch 
line toward Maruchak (Northern Afghani
stan), which 1st evidently Intended for 
etrategic purposes.

LIMITES I
sui renA Wonderful, Discovery.

This is the age of research and experi
ment, when all nature, so to speak, Is 
ransacked by the scientific for the .com
fort 0nd happiness of man. Science has 
Indeed ma(fe giant strides during the past 
century, add among the by no means least 
important discoveries in medicine comes 
that of Therapionj particulars of which 
will be found in^hnothcr column. This 
preparation Is untfiestionably one of the 
most genuine and reliable Patent Medicines 

Introduced, and has, we understand.

PiTwo forces advanced on the trl- 12 Richmond St. East. u someTel. Main 2351. MoEveryone Uses stock 
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System By Which Sixteen Messages 
Can Be Sent and Received : 

at One Time. i

Property at Corner of King-Street 
Has Increased Thirty-Three 

Per Cent.

ever
been used In the Continental Hospitals 
by Ricord. Kostan. Jobert. Velpeau. 
Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassalgnac, 
and indeed by all those who are regarded 
as authorities In such matters, including 
the celebrated Lallemand, and Roux, by 
whom it was some time since uniformly 
adopted, and that It is worthy the at
tention of those who require such a 
remedy we think these is no doubt. From 
the time of Aristotle downwards, a potent 
agent in the removal of these diseases 
has (like the famed philosopher’s stoneY 
been the object of search of some hopeful, 

^generous minds: and far beyond the mere 
power—If such could ever have been, dis
covered—of transmuting the baser metals 
into gold Is surely the discovery of a 
remedy so potent as to replenish the fall
ing energies of the confirmed roue In the 
one case, and In the other so effectually, 
speedily and safely to expel from the sys
tem without the aid. or even the know
ledge, of a second. party, the poisons of 
acquired or Inherited disease in all their 
protean forms as to leave no taint or 
trace behind. Such is The -New French 
Remedy Thera pion, which mav certainly 
rank with, If not take precedence of, many 
of the discoveries of our day, about which 
no little ostentation and noise have been 
made, and the extensive and ever In
creasing demand that has been created for 
tills medicine wherever Introduced appears 
to prove that it Is destined to cast Into 
oblivion all those questionable remedies 
that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained 
in England, direct from the proprietor, 
and of all the principal chemists and 
merchants throughout the colonies. India. 
China. Japan, etc., the many agents for 
same Including the well-known firms of 
Lennon. Limited (all branches In South 
Africa); Trencher & Co.. Limited, Bombay, 
Bycqlla and Poona: Smith, Stanlstreet Sc 
Co.. Calcutta; A. S. Watson A Co.. Limit
ed, Hong Kong, China, and Manila: Elliot 
Bros., Limited, Sydney and Brisbane: 
Roeke. TompsVtt Sc Co., and Felton. Grim- 
wade Sc Co.. Melbourne; Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, and Evans Sc Sons. Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, and numerous 
others, not even excluding such remote 
districts as Central Africa, the Fiji Islands, 
St. Helena, etc.—Diamond Fields Adver
tiser, Kimberley.

New System of Wireless Telegraphy 
and Telephony a Success.

London, Oct. 26.—The naval attaches of 
the United States, German and Austrian

Perfection Cocoa, Royal Navy Chocolate 
and Famous Blend Coffee.

V- a

BecaussThey’re AbsoIutely\Pure

HELPED TO KILL GOEBEL.
4

Georgetown. Ky., Oct. 26.—Ex-Secretary 
of State Caleb Powers was to-day again 
convicted of being an accessory before the 
fact to the murder of Governor William 
Goebel In January, 1900, and for %\he se
cond time has been sentenced to Imprison
ment for life. The case went to the jury 
ot 2 o’clock this afternoon, and the ver
dict .soon followed. Powers sat pale and 
motionless when the verdict was announc
ed by the foreman, B. 8. Calvert, hi» 
old school mate. Women crowded around 
Powers embracing and kissing him and 
tearsy were abed. The defence having 
filed a motion for a new trial, Judge Cant- 
rill, at 4.39 p.ra., heard arguments on the 
same.

The case will be appealed.

Embassies in London to-day officially in
spected the Orling-Armstrong system of 
wireless telegraphy and telephony, In which 
earth currents are used. Commander Clov
er, representing the United States, operated 
the transmitter. Messages In Morse char
acters were satisfactorily sent a distance 
of three-quarters of a mile, 
rod was stuck in the ground aid the send
ing and receiving stations, and the instru
ments were connected with these rods. 
The inventors claim to have operated in 
a similar manner over a distance of 20 
miles.

In the next experiment the instruments 
were connected with a semaphore appar
atus, the arms of which were thrown up 
and down at a distance of three-quarters 
of a mile, 
steering apparatus of a torpedo at the 
same distance was more or less successful, 
but the trial of telephonic communication 
failed.
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Paris, Oct. 27.—What Is considered the 

perfection of multiple telegraphy has just 
Dougall again on Saturday. The coijrt sat , been dpmonatrated In a sortes of expert- 
all day, and at the morning session His | ment8 between Paris and Bordeaux. The 

Honor said that it was his Intention to , apparatug la invented' toy M. M< readier.

of the head masters of the Paris Poly-

The
assessments were up ttpersons In

are anxiously awaiting a verdict In the 
now In the

M.THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO.. u.im

Mrs. Pendrill toigamy case,
Supreme Court, the lower 
found the accused guilty by holding that 
the re marriage In Canada by Canad ans 
who have secured divorces in the United 

States is Illegal.
believed that if the case goes against 

Pendrill scores upon scores of per
sons will hurry serosa the 1>or<i” t0„f 
cape prosecution for bigamy. Mr*. Pen- 
drill will no doubt be ‘ leniently treated, 
partly because she was apparently Ignorant 
of the fact that she was breaking the 
Taw. and also because her case Is a test

PICKERING HORSE THIEVES. court having ra n
be I

consider probably two appeals In onf
block, one on each side of the street. | technic School. The operators fonnd no 
He also added that lie was going to strike j g,(nrnity |n transmitting on the same wire 

a level rate for a standard depth. ; lc different messages at the same time,
Lawlor estate, at the cormr o anfl Te(.e|vp(j messages from an equal num- 

King and Vongc-street, was represented ^ wlthont the slightest con-
by E. L. Middleton. The building produc- j fnslon

ed, he said, *20.000 a year; some *0000 j nncvens o{ the experiments Is so
paid in taxes, caretaklug and heat- ql]pgt|onJlble that Mougeot, director of the

tng coat *3500, insurance *650 and repairs

The ground floor at the coi-e iproposes
ner was leased in 1898 for ten years to J. paTatue |mmP,tiatel.v for the purpose of 

M. Treble for $3800 a year without taxes, trangmltHng t0 Havre and Brest cable- 
and In 1899 it wa# re-leased to the G.T.R. ( grams for England and America.

Before the Academy of Sciences M. Mer-

81.Whitby, Oct. 26.—Horse thieves are at 
work In Pickering and Whteby TownsMps. 
Last, night, after 12 o’clock,John A. O’Con

nor. living on the Khigston-road, two miles 
west of this town, had a vnluable young

IN DARKEST LONDON. An attempt to ’control tn»- 'I’
& Haft

*ugr
I>olnAre the finest in the market. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine \ 
extract.

London, Oct. 26.—West and Central Lon 
flon were enveloped to-night in a black 
fog. which plunged the entire fashionable 
part of the city Into Impenetrable davk- 

The scenes about the emptying

It Is 
Mrs.TheCommander CloverJilso went to Wakefield,

Yorkshire, to Inspect a specially construct- 1 horse and harness taken from his stable, 
ed pressed steel boat, several of which The thieves took a buggy and a robe from 
have been ordered for British and Russian j Simon Irving’s stable, a couple of miles 
navies. These boats arc likely to supersede north, near Audley. The horse Is a bright 
wooden ships’ boats, as they are lighter and \ bay, 6 years old, black points, small white 
do away entirely with the danger of splin- j spot on left hind foot, white nose and 
ters. white stripe on face, light mane and tail.

---------------------------------------- The buggy was of Alex. Margach’s make,
a low-wheeled vehicle, painted black, a 
Buffalo robe lined with black and a plaid 
patterned horse blanket.

Knews.
theatres were chaotic, ttoe cries of the 
confused and helpless people only adding 
to the confusion. Link boys ran about 
trying to lead fashionable equipages out 
of. danger, giving London n mediaeval ap
pearance. Many accidents have already 
been reported from /the Charing Cross and 
other hospitals. / '

The White Label Brand 1 A$S
Sp<-
IvCguu-
])oIS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers. _____

Clwas

French Post and Telegraph Department, 
to establish the Mereadier ap-

case.
Few others can plead ignorance, Tor u 

has always beeir underw ood that the di
vorces secured over the way were not legal 
here and that those who re-married were 
in danger of paying the penalty for big-

$250 a year.
s

IncDORN NEAR BRANTFORD.
>

$11DEACON HOLLAND DEAD. Rossland, B.C., Oct. J7.—A report Is to 
hand from - Spokane, Wash., that Miss 

Elizabeth Hoggan was found dead In n 
room at the Pacific Hotel, where she hart 
registered from Rossland. The Indications 
pointed to death from heart failure, 
deceased was about 30 years of age. a na- j James Grant, late clerk of the Township 
live of Newport, near Brantford. Ont., and , of Ij0n(lnn an<1 nDP of the best known 
has a brother at Burton, B.C., and a sis
ter at Montros, Col.

Carling’s Ale Namy. $30for *o51X). I earlier to-day explained his new system.
Williams ftaotes Values. . . „lt lg ba9pd on the principle of using un-

H. H. Williams, real estate agent, men- | anlntorJ. currents." he said, "Instead of 
tioned several transactions to show the : continuous. Its well-known movements 
general values in this block, and the Cor- ; transmitting themselves In undulations that 
• . . . : ; co-exist without destroying one another,
poratlon Counsel said that he judged tnat , Evory drawing-room Illustrates this—the 
property had increased rapidly on Yonge- voices of the different talkers, the sounds

of a piano and other nob*»* not Inrer- 
» lav v, ferlng In the slightest degree because they

Mr. Williams agreed vri h m. are undulating as well as pitched In dlf-
tbought that it had Increased 33 1-3 per cent. I ferent key8
He was of the opinion, however, that re- ; t^.hus j have n number of trans-
shlential property had not nerease I mltters, each accorded to a different note 

Several inatances of Jn ^ gcale and therefore makIng ;l d,ffer-
salea and leases on 3 on go-street wet ! ent number of vibrations. The first trans-
tioned by Mr. M il lia ms Dougiar A- - * j mltters were tuned to G. the second to A,
hers, 87 Yonge-str< et, leased the i pr etc., each vibration sending a short, sharp
premises for 10 years at $lo00 a yea , current over the wire. A corresponding 
landlord to pay taxes ou ! apparatus Is placed at the receiving end,
land and property over $31 >0, \ ‘ ' each responding only to the similarly
Yonge-street, a lot 8bx80, sold in Decern-
her, 1808, torfVM.OW: 8t?.nd «age, fly along smleshly and distinctly on
street, in Oitober, 1893, sold for *80,000. a single wire precisely as conversations 
Fairweather s, on Yonge-street, paid a bo

lt oston, Oet. 26.~’rhe death of Deacon 
William A. Holland, churchman and phil
anthropist, was announced to-day. Deacon 
Holland was 87 years of age. Before the 
civil war he was known as an ardent 
abolitionist, and at one time his house 
became a station of the famous “under- 
gnjund railway," by which escaped slaves, 
who were transported to Canada!.

,JAMES GRANT DEAD.
BANQUET OF,MONTREAL BAR.

Montreal, Oet. 27.—The annual banquet 
of the bar of Montreal came off last even- ; 
Ing, at the Windsor Hotel, 
guests sat around the tables.
W. J. White, K.C., presided, having on j 
his right Hon. Ueut.- Gov. Jette and on 
his left Justice Sir Alexander Lacoste. 
The following delegates were present: 
Messrs. John E. l’arsous. representing the ! 

New York City Bar Association; Hamp- I 
ton L. Carson, representing the American 
Bar Association; Judge Hohlen, represent
ing the Illinois Bar Association; W. S. 
Hall, representing the Boston City Bar j 
Association; Fred. E. Wadhams, represent . 
Ing the New York State Bar Association 
Donald B. McLennan, K.C., representing 
the Upper Canada Law Society.

*31!

London. Oet. 27.—The death occurred at
The 1 the family residence this morning of Mr. 39.

is good Ale—it’s the 
Ale that’ç always 
good.”
Every dealer who sells 
good goods sells

CARLING’S

Fully! 250 Of!

Bâtonnier I eatcitizens of London district, aged 60 years.She was a trained
nurse at the Women’s Hospital in Buffalo, I He was a son of James Grant, a promi 
N.Y\, and held a responsible position there, j builder.

tobstreet.
OFFER TO SANTOS-DIMONT. o vDeceased was a member 

i of the Board of Directors of the London 
j Mutual Insurance Co., of which he oevu-

Th
peiParis, Oct. 27.—According to The Figaro, 

Daniel Osiris, a wealthy Parisian, has 
written to M. Rantos-Dumont. the Brn- 
Eili&n aeronaut, offering him the sum of 
100.000 francs, as an equivalent of the 
Dutch prize, which the Aerostation Com
mission seems disinclined to award him.

Gold Coinage of World.
Washington. Oct. 26.—A table prepared j py*l the position of president for two or 

by the Director of the Mint shows that fie I three years. He was treasurer of the com- 
eolnage of gold for the world during the 
last calendar year, was .8354,036,407, a de
crease from $466,110,614 for the preceding 
year. The coinage of silver was $177,011,- 
002. an Increase over the preceding year 
of $10,884,038.

era
such an extent. t

for ten years, and occupied tho posi-pany
tion up to the time, some ten months ago, 
when he suffered a paralytic stroke, which 
has ultimately caused death.

KILLED BY STRIKERS. if

Hopkinsville. Ky., Oct. 26.—Special Offi
cer Robert Coffee, chief of the guards at 
- he Empire mines, was killed to-day from
ambush.
pursuit of striking union miners, who hart 
fired at the other miners as they were 
starting to work, 
from the party, he was shot In the back 
by unknown persons, 
have been arrested, charged with com
plicity In the outbreak.

-•*FRANCE’S NATIONAL DEFICIT.
Wabash Railway Co.

If you aie contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the .south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line’ 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-cla&s in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn 
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m.. 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates time-tables and all information 
from any It. R. agent, or J. A. Rivhard- 

Dislrict Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

SIRtuned transmitter. In other words, meu-Parls, Oct. 27.—The French Budget Com
mittee has not shown itself very Inventive 
in suggesting, in order to balance the 
books of the state, only the suppression 
of the public worship estimates. The gov
ernment will oppose the suggestion, and 
those estimates will he taken up first.

He hod been leading a poss<> in

Bun Down Bæ',i s.™ j ê:,
ground floor is leased for *1800 a year and mrgsJlf,(.s different directions, the num- 
taxes, the first floor *590 and second *240, hcr being limited only to the number of 
a total of '2540. ! pitches employed.

Some Figures Disputed j One of the ' officials of the administra-
Some of the Information was disputed by ! ,lon of telegraphs this afternoon said- 

Mi. Cavcll, but the judge said that in all ! "Other devices for multiple telegraphy 
cases the figures would later be verified i only approach in perfect forking that of 
0r..Stn^k ,OUt' ... , I M- Mereadier, by means of which, during

Mr. Ryrie. at the corner of longe and the experiments just concluded 
Adelaide-streets, said his Tot was leased i spatches, averaging 20 words é 
for ten years; the first seven at *5."i00 and gent between parla 
the last three at $6500 a year, with taxes.

At the afternoon session of the court 
the W. B. Rogers Co., 95 and 97 Yonge- 
street, gave evidence as to their lease.
According to the .information that was Im
parted, Mr. H. H. Williams figured It out 
that their lease was worth $2156.

MEETING AT HAVELOCK. ,

Havelock. Oct. 26.—J. P. Whitney and J. 
W. St. John came here to-day and address
ed a large gathering In the Town Hall in 
the interests of John Ford. Conservative 
candidate for the Legislature.

Becoming séparat< d
on a

Six union strikers
Then don’t expect to be 

cured in a minute l It takes 
a little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 

to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

111 was very , poorly and could hardly 
get about the house. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only two bot
tles of it made me feel perfectly well.”

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo. 
St. All

Remarkable disappearance of t" from 
y thing by using Hudson's Soap, 

ward ! PurityT' Health. Perfect Satisfac 
tion by its regular dally use.

To Season a 
Meal With.

Re-ever
V

135 POISON-PaiHS It Is to Be Hoped He Was Insane 
Iron River, Wls.. Oct. 28,-Infonnotlon 

just brought tn from Beechwood. 10 miles 
states, that Andrew Israel- 

sot and killed his father-In-law, mo-

Thcre’s nothing like "East Kent'
meal

lie There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way. 
- The tick mar. pines f ir relief, but he dts- 
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottlçs of drugs never consumed. He has 
nor the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But if he have the 
will to deal himself with Ills ailment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Pannelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which, an a spécifié for 
Indigestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

Rheumatism is really a poison 
in the blood, and where thère 
is poison there's disaster in 
a lesser or greater degree— 
but there's a cure.
South American Rheumatic Cure neutralizes the 

acid poison in the blood in a few hours, and hence 
relieves at once—the complete cure is «effected a 
little more slowly, but surely. When the disease 
is of only a few years standing, not more than 
one to three days’ time is required to effect a com
plete cure. When it has been present in the sys
tem for io or 15 years the aqid poison has per
meated the flesh and often the marrow of the bones. 
In such cases, relief is obtained at once, but a cure 
cannot be secured under two or three weeks, oa

Ale and Stout to season n 
with. Hundreds o Toronto house* 

-Last
cornerroom east of here,

son 1___l ....
ther-in-law. wife and child today. Imrn- 

his house and then killed him-

1800 deed each, were holders cun buck this up.
Kent’’ Is delivered everywhere byand Bordeaux. In 

time, if the Inventions are adopted. It will 
<Ie.'upl<. the telegraphic efficiency of France 
•t the present moment.”

ed down
gelf. it Is thought Iuraelson was insane.Conspiracy to Ruin.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Business Agent Au
thor Ireland and other officials oi the in
ternational Association of Machinists, now 
under an injunction of the Federal Court 
against picketing the plant of the Allis- 
Chalmers Company, were served to-day 
with notices of a suit for $10,000, fllçd by 
the Robert T. Tarrant (’ompany of this 
city. Tarrant charges the officials with 
having conspired to ruin his business, be
cause his company filled orders for the 
AlllsvChaitners Company.

the Sole Agent,
Sole

t Agent.
709 Yonge St.

T. H. GEORGEBellicose French Nationalist.
Prols. Oct 28.—George Berry, » Nation

alist member of the Chamber of Depot les, 
has notified the ministry of his Intention 
to Introduce a motion in the Chamber, 
Instructing the government to join with 
other nstions In otyiglng Grest Britain 
to remove women, children and Aged peo
ple from the concentration camps In South 
Africa to healthy, neutral territory.

I

■Phone North 100HAND iAMPUTATED.

Lpndon, Oct, 26.—Mr. O. Burrows, a 
Westminster Township farmer, had his 
right hand caught in a part of a thresh
ing machine and before It was released It 
was badly crushed. He was taken to the 
city hospital and his hand amputated this 
afternoon.

Carrie Nation’s chop
with her hatchet Is always fortuitous, ho- 

| «mise It t* an accident, wise men who 
shave always have on hand a bottle of 
1 am-pana’s Italian Balm, unrivaled for 
healing ents. At druggists, and 786 Yo

Handsome Beqoest.
MontrfCxiet. 26.—Mrs. Allsopp, 1»t0 

of Farnham, has given by- will *10,000 to 
the Presbyterian College to found the Ale- 
Corktll scholarship.

Marquis Ito Goes to France.
York, Oct. 26.—The Marquis Ito,New

former Prime Minister of Jspan, sailed to
day for Paris, where he will probably 
spend the winter.

ngv.
1357 J. C. AYER CO.. Uarell, Mass.
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TO LET.
THE TORONTO WORLD% MONDAY MORNING fl. E. AMES & CO._ » funion of reunite out of which It Is not

Ontario L & D......... .... 121 • -, 121 eftgT T0 f0rm confident opinions.
People’s, ld>»n................. 2Ü ** -1 riere being nothing outside of tho mar-
Real Estate  ............. • •• _2| ket to |ntiuence speculation, prices must
Toronto S & L................ 128 ... 128 he controlled by movements more
Toronto Mortgage.. ... 88 ... 8» “losSy connected with Wall-street. This

Morning sales : Bank of Cdmmeroe, 66. I |, precisely the case in the stock market

aw*i srlîrzvmi-ronto Railway 10 at 116. 60 at 116; Twin The hitch which developed out of the riv- 
Clty, 25 at l«ifc, 2 at 100; Dominion Steel, airy of two big Interests to “““ce Burllng- 
25 at 2814; Dominion Steel, prêt.. 100 at ton & Quincy was chledy responsible for 
79, 6, 6 at 80, 26 at 79%; Dominion Coal, the abrupt termination of the bull market 
50 at 46%; Cariboo. 500 at 15; Hamilton iaRt spring. It Is 'lulte aPparent °°w that 
Provident, 3 at 114%, 2 at 114%. the *'had ‘proT/b^

rS-NS^tVE^siSZsi; ... <>«,<*, „ > =. ». »l«ia»d,«. ^Æn. arcS-isiPWcS;

fhe^env'roiutlon oMhe present tangle will Saturday Evening, Oct. -6. Head Office : 146 General Manager- y of Toronto, to receive the report
afford a very decided relief and stimula»»* Both wheat and corn cables were higher Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario. of the Directors, and for the election of

manionlatlon for higher prices, to-day. Liverpool wheat futures advanced _____________ Directors for the ensuing year, will be
Tim indications are that as socn as this %d to %d over yesterday, and com futures =================== held in the Company's Board Room, No.
question is settled the £i* *?, »jLh . „ . „ . of yesterday steady. Maize on passage 17 Toronto-street. on Monday, 28th Octo-
centralization of railroad ™5n?hÔ'^ffeet of Llvernéni *t.n0n" ln firm, but not active. Parcels mixed Amerl- ber next, at 12 o'clock noon.

--r’âSS jitaesaarr ^sisfssw.,
«Tara.".--«’kSflssSjpgrsra»aym,» ~ —— “■im

quiet; Oct. 26f 60c, Jan. andI April 2,f 6Dt.
Antwerp—Wheat steady; No. 2 red wln- 

15%L

I &
Detached solid brick Dwelling, ten 

rooms, bath and lnrnace, in good repair, 
with solid brick stab e, all in first-class 
repair. For full particulars apply to

ankers * Toronto.

$avinâystematlc

uccessful

ysw%3$

{Securitiesgovernment 
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 

ment always oil hand.

4

afe Saturday’s Liverpool Quotations Show 

Advances. A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Fidelity Bonds

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORT6A6E CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto.

Chicago Wheat .Slightly Off—Smaller 
Wheat and Floor Reports—Grain, 
Produce and Outside Cattle Mar
kets,

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stockantes andFinancial Agents

MEETINGS.
OF All Descriptions. Consumers’Gas Companythe

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal Oct. 26.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 110% and 110%; Duluth, 12
and 11; do., pref.. jo and 19: Winnipeg By., 
120 and 107%; Montreal Railway, 274 and 
271%; Toronto Railway. 115% and 115%; 
Halifax Railway, 99 and 96; St. John Ry.. 
115 and 111; Twin City, 101 and 100%; 
Dominion Steel. 28% a ml-28; do.
79% and 79%; Rlche'lru.'-tiU** and 
Cable, 1834_and 181%; Montreal Tel., 175 
and 171; Bell Telephone, 175 and 171; 
Montreal L„ R. & P„ 96 and 95%; Laur- 
entlde Pulp, 90 asked: Montreal Cotton, 120 
and 114; Dominion Cotton, 52 and 51; Col. 
Cotton. 65 and 55; Merchants’ Cotton 109 
and 102%; Montmorency Cotton, 100 asked; 
War Eagle. 14 and 10; Payne, 19 and 16; 
Virtue. 22% and 19; Dominion Coal, 48% 
and 45%; do., pref., 119 and 118%: Inter. 
Coal, 50 asked; Bank of Montreal, 290% 
hid; Ontario Bank, 123 bid; Motions Bank. 
210 and 205: Bank of Toronto, 240 asked; 
Merchants’ Bank, 157 and 152; Royal Bank, 
180 asked; Quebec, 113 bid; Union, 100 ask
ed; Commerce, 155 bid; Hochelaga, 145 and 
140; Cable, coupon bonds, 101 asked; do., 
reg. bonds. 102 asked: Dominion Steel bonds, 
82 and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 108 bid; 
N. R. bonds, 111 and 109%: Dominion Coal 
bonds. 110% bid; Northwest Land, pr., 65

Morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at 110%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 115%, 20 at 115%, 
Montreal L„ H. & P„ 25 at 96; Dominion 
Steel, pref. 100 at 79%. 50 at 79%, 25 at 
79%, 16 at 79%, 50 at 78%; Dominion Steel 
bonds, $15,000at 80, 62009 at 8t#, 61000 at 
80%; Montreal Cotton, 15 at 114%.

For Information apply to
18 King St, West. Toronto.

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on london. jfa». 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exonang 
bought and soid on commission 
E. B 08I.KB.

H. C Hammond,

3

P- A. SMITH. 
ECO. OslkM

a
ger roads, where a trifling loss appears. 
The movement of grain ln the fall of 1899 
was very heavy, and earnings were corres
pondingly large.
mgs of granger roada this year, compared 
with last. Is due to a larger movement of 
other and better paying classes of freight. 
Northern Pacific, the only Pacific road now 
reporting, shows a very large gain ln earn
ings compared with both years. Canadian 
Pacific also reports a larger increase, but 
Mexican roads report poly a trifling gain. 
Earnings of roads reporting by sections.or 
chief classes of freight are given below, 
compared with last year :

October, 1901. . P< t-
$2,752.763 Gain «MM» 6.2

123,793 5.1 
226.618 4.3 
198,361 4.4 
384,667 24.7

THE WITZEL-GROCH COThe Increase hi the earn- recelve a fresh 
this U]
S'“- of'thti mov”ment*1so,f"a*; ^merely
toSthe owners of securities but to ehlppers gained %c and oats %e. 
and nasseneers alike, who receive the bene- Russian shipments of fl?s o’f nnTfSrm rate, ^berter  ̂quick; wgeioyW)I jwheti. r

• I

Offices, 13 WeUingtonSLE. Phone Main 3003 
We have the ONLY New York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

A Favorable Bank Statement Keeps 
Values Up

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
nd qmcj- week 104,000 bushels. Danublan shipments 

.................. not push- 456,000 bushels. Corn exports 159,000 hush-

llkew tcreese until all the large systems week, at IOd.
have^control of the territory they are be t Wheat, Including flour, exports for the 
fitted to serve While negotiations of such week aggregate 4.992,134 hushels.as against 
vastness and intricacy arc under way we 5,530 073 bushels last week and 4,932.978 lu 
mar expect all sorts of rumors, favorable this week last year. Wheat exports, July 
an<T unfavorable, and when comptetedtheee 1 to date (17 weeks), aggregate MXW.156.38.) 
mans win undoubtedly add to Ae stabl.lty bushels, a, against 50,188,869 bu.he 
and value of good railroad properties, D season. Corn exports aggregate 1,
?n the Interim we may experience wide bushels, as against 640.033 bushels last 
fluctuations and nfore or less friction, as week, and 3,365,651 bushels last year. July 
rival Interests plav for position. This may J to date, corn exports are 16,133,401 bush- 
tend to increased activity In , «*, «gainst 52,255,577 bushels last season.
^t^^e/^'cOoJVarge /mounts wkea, Markets,

of stocks, which they are unwilling » Pgtg Following are the closing quotations at 
with at present prices and tneir Important centres to-day :
lie in the direction of higher Pnceik^ Cash. Oct. Dec. May;
money market is ronde withdrawn Chicago ........................... 70% 71% )4'sline, as In a few weeks funds toru. The New York ..................... 70% 77% 76%
for crop purposes will begibt j the Toledo ................... 74% .... 7o% 18
situation abroad ,1» ”°f.aT”a^wb«t re- U”".th, No. 1
prospect of gold tajgprtj JJ . in Bnch a Northern ......... 70% .
mote; but the Ç!Üte,1l.^t^d c„mroercbil- Duluth, No. 1

;v. . . . .
pect to see a good traa ng u ou
prudence suggests the tamnj, oi i 
all good rallies.

ter,

BUTCHART i WATSONer eervlce.
Chicago Market».

The Witzel-Groeli Co.,13 East Wellington- | 
street, report the following fluctuations on | 
the Chicago Board of Tradeg«o-d^w: |
^M^„::: S% P p p;

Corn—Dec.............. 56% 57 50% jT i
“ -May ......... 59% 59% 58%

Oats—Dec. ......... 36% 80% 36
•’ -May ..... 38% 38% to 38%

Pork—Jan.............. 15 07 15 12 la ?9 }r Jn
’’ -May ......... 15 15 15 20 lo 15 lo 20

Lard—Jan................8 90 8 90 8 87
“ -May ......... 8 92 8 92

9. Ribs-Jan. ..7 80
“ —May ......... 7 95

Chica

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
McIntyre Stock 

Winnipeg.
Canadian Stocks Still Governed By 

Scare* Money — Price 
Burin* a Week of Small Import
ance—Dominion Steel and Do
minion Cotton Are Featarei 
Comment.

Confederation life 
Bldg., Toron o.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

Trunk ...........
Cent. West. 2,555,648 Gain 
Grangers .. 2,530,300 Gain 
Southern ... 5.238,429 Gain
Southwest . 4,737,329 Gain
Pacific ......... 1.948,663 Gain

Changes G. G. Baines
Is last
188,288

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy» and telle Stocks B°n£”’k N^". 
York. Montreal and Toronto atoctlW^
ChTe!!*No. 820. 28 ToTOnt° Bt’

Branch : DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
NEW YORK.

Full particular? of reliable investments 
paying 10 per cent, and 12 per cent, per 
annum, with dividends naid quarterly, sent 
free to any address on application.

Stocks bought and sold or exchanged,
Our OIL investments are yielding large 

profits.» 10

Mexican .... 902,693 Gain 1-459 -3 8 87World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 20. ^^845 Gain 61.545,536 7.5

The volume of business on the New York rOTal .........***’ •
Exchange this w*eek has been far in ex- on Wall Street,
cess of that for many weeks post, altho New York, Oct. 26.—There was a 
considerably behind that of the same week lng, irregular stock market to-day un
of the years 1900 and 1899. The dealings ' appearance of the bank «tat^ment

I tape. The unexpected Increase ln the casn 
! eserves of the banks of $1,588,900 prompt- 
led the bears to cover their short lines 

standing the fact that the transactions and ramed the market generally to above
are yet mainly confined to professional iast night s ngures, altho the net changes Am. Cot. Oil com.. 291A 20^4
operators, it is becoming apparent that the ,generally will be seen to be Insignificant. Am. Sugar com..... 110% 110% 119^4
general public is beginning to take a keen- There was positive independent atr™gth l“bti<*°?om ........... « f|ô 77v
«r interest In stock transactions. The In Missouri Mft^ which adv,Atffi prS] ""I * ^ ™
week has been one of almost steady trad- movement, and the sympathetic AnacondaI'copd^:! 25
lug; a few Issues have made money tor |effcct upon allled gt0cks was slight. Peo- B. R. T........................... 60% 61
lucky speculators, and In the main prices ple-s yas made a good recovery from re- B. & O. com.................105% 106 105% 106
to-day are higher than a week ago. , weaknesi gt. Paul was active and Consol. Gas ........... l 214% 215 214% 215The community of intercet proposition ^,n,L"dthefu], benefit ofthe late cover- ‘ hf8' * 0hl°....... ’ 45% 45% 45% 45%
in the railroad section Is one of the ele- received the full benefit ottne iae c Chicago & Alton.... 36% 36% 3tP4 36%
meats controlling a rise or fall in prices, lng movement. Amalgamated Copper was p K........................110% 110% 110% 110%
It the big financiers are able to arrive at heavy thruout, with news of the shutting Chic.. M. & St. P.. 169% 171% 169% 170%
terms, the roads particularly Interested arc down of the company’s mines, and In Chic., Gt. West.... 25% 25% 28 25-%
hilled for rapid advances, a portion 01. the !atc dealings the stock broke 2% under Can. Southern .... 83% 83% 83% 83%
which has already been discounted in the Interrnntlnc the recovery else- <’01- Fuel & 1............... 95 95% 95 95
hope of a successful ultimate settlement. la” nignt, interrupting tne recovery e se Hudson.........170% 171i? 170% 171The monetary outlook in New York la not where and making the closing Irregular. Erle com............. .V" 4V4 41” 41%
now viewed with any particular apprehen The source of the receipt of cash by the prie 1st pr................ «9% 69% 60 69%
sion, and abundant funds have been re- banks Is a mystery, as known movements Erie 2nd pref............ 5G 56 56 56
ported during the past few days. rne vf .money indicated a loss of upwards of U. 65. Steel com.
situation In Loudon and on the Continent ,2 SOO OOO for the week. The loan item re- Ç- S. Steel pr
iïar^tTrTerfcaî,0tm^ey*UhUas“Sdv«| «-ted the continnanee of re-borrowing by t'ent^T.!ü ïï?% W% g?% îf7%

London during the week, and \tell-inform debtors who are paying off foreign loans. [n, Paper com.... 20% °0% 19% 19%
cd individuals are expecting an advance In The weekly statement of the Bank of Ger- Jersey Central .... 166% 166% 166% 166%
the Hank of England rate, it is well to many shows a recuperation ln cash re- Louis. & Nash.........194% 104% 103% 104
consider, therefore, whetbersny ProaP*^ | sources of over 612,000, with a reduction Iowa Central........... 41% 41% 41% 41%York wU^not'be ^rt^tralned^by‘these *ouU i °» loans and contraction of note issues of £ex ean Central 22 2|| 22 22%
side conditions. Trade journals continue . about equal amounts. But sterling ex- ms^rl Pacific . 95% 98% 95% PîS
to speak highly of general busness pvo.o ehaugc declined In Berlin again to-day, M K. & T. com.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
pects. Railroad earniugu are atlU showing Indicating continued pressure for gold there. M., K. & T., pr
handsome Increases, and under^ ordinary i There remain some requirements to be filled Manhattan ....

Canadian stocks have had an uneventful i consols, an Instalment on which Is due no?.' Pacific*^ d™ V ‘ " *
week, with the exception of Dominion on Nov. 7. The question of gold exports National Lead
Cotton. Public confidence in this stocK ; from New York next week is, therefore, an Ont. & West. .
has been badly shaken, and its downfall 0pen one. Penn. R. R. ...

to*»,Ears «as 3-Ï:
ened by the break In ,D”minlon Cotton. .stock market was a see saw to-dav with Heading 1st pr. 
but only to a small extent. .lore « ! fluctuations within about two points' St Republic Steel .
tlon has been paid to bank shares t e P . pan| and Mlssourt Pacific were”the chief Southern Ry. com.. o-rj -,-ts
few days, and the demand has been seen ; fMt the trading in the general i st Southern Ry. pr.... 87% 87% 87%
ln th^jgnpreclatjon of the stocky Bank bp|, a ver sm*ull «aie. Th" hank Southern Pacific ... 59% 60% 59% 60
of Hamifton and «te Bshk of Commerce atatem?nt was a surprise In that it showed 8t. L. & 8.W. pr.. 56% 57
have been mostly enquiied after, snti at # galQ ,n eagh |te^ whe,.e “lth" Texaa Pacific ......... 38% 39%
higher prices, fm onto Railway movements in money Indicated a loss of Tenn. C. & 1  60% 60%.

- ened up somewhat and todays ^osamer. over 82.UOO.OOU. The Increase In loans wits U.S. Leather com.. 12 12%
a point higher than a week ag ■ . expected, and probably resulted from large Union Pacific com.. 101% 101% 1clal Cable has been stronger, and make^ a nn^r v ,be hlgh prield Union Pacific ,pr... ^% 89%
gain of over a point for the week. »» «Uroad stocks. The heaviness ofYhe steel Wabash com................  20%
ten has weakened and to^^s closing stor.ks pujsalra the ..atreetF-.s rather Wabash pref............... 36% 36)

bid was 1% lower than last sat rday discouraged trading In the Industrial divl- Reading 2nd pr.... Ki%
fluctuations " ^ “Sd Confined to «»!•- The course of these stocks excites Sales to noon, 341,209.
hare been very llmUed. and co mneu thp greater surprise because the company
about half a point. Bomlnlon steei i la kuown fo trp doing an enormous busl-
mon shows a, sain of 3 po nts, ana ap j ]lpM_ ,n(| at pitiable prices. It Is quite 
vunces haTC “lls”n1ler",n{he rompanyP The Possible that Mr Morgan’s return will In-
ml sto’*k. a,"d is Unexplained. f«»e more life into tbe market next week
movement In thla jsenrity ti utxexgm <h(; nnd hasten the settlement of the N. P.
outside of a «enewn fit ^1 ^ problem, on which the market still hinges,
proposition 1" h5e th*e “milille Dominion The arbitrage business was not a feature.
H mEEs fett SX fcetn ÜÏZT* & Ohio ' !

Jfe- ^ tæ », 1h, unlM bn„k,. b„nR 1 «& oh.,.°.

lieen active, and prj<®s ,McKinney) has more favorable than expected, gave a stim- ,, ,,
easier tendency Cnrl oo (M; Kinney^ R anl, aud declining market. Other ’do pvcf ............
dropped from 17 to 14 In he s^ com_ influences being unimportanl, speculative Chicago Great Western
panics’” sharesl^aud transactions have been a^tentlon^on^ued^o^e ^oneenUated otp- ^ c. dR,a'n Pacific ......... -

stock trading, and son grading on stock future between the two properties. The m " Central ex-rights... .142% 
paniïïrîi’ei,v w iîm of their own maturing Industrial list as a rule was neglected. |'v 5, t Nashville... .166%
CO lateral by reason oftneir n , People's Gas received excellent support. : Ka„"‘î. Texas .................  27
debentures. Any fieeaom in i , Amalgamated was the sensation, and fur- 7“ ............... „.
circles of ntpovtonee is not «ntutpaten , n|shp« t|;p hpavln„/ o( the market. It «%. Mfà central .... ...163
for some little time yet. ; broke sharply in first hour, and. under Ï. western ........... 58

1 heavy sales In late dealings, closed with !si>orl0l83 ............. 5l%
Wall Street Pointers. rally of only % per cent. This break N^rthera Pactflc pr...........107

The gold exports are affecting supplies served somewhat to cheek the buoyancy Western .
aud hardening money in London. This, |n » the railway list, but the market closed venoVvIvanbi 
with the talk of an early advance in the generally firm. Railroad bonds were strong. pacific
bank rate has effected a sharp change In,* ' ----------- Routhernthe conditions of discounts. It Is realised ; Kouthein Railway -
tint something must be speedily done to j , Money Markets. do. ...........
cheek the outflow The Imperial Bank of i The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 Union Pacific .........
Germany Is known to be allowing special pPr cent. Money on call, 2 per cent. Tfn°.-. PrJ*af ' ' 'giéêi 
facilities for gold shipments. I Rate of discount ln the open market for United States »te
ranime» ror g i i ] three months' bills Is 2% to 3 per cent. do. pref....................

The local monev market is steady. Money W abash ......................
do. pref...................

Reading .....................
1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref.

8 90 * 90
.82 7 89 7 82
7 95 7 90 7 92 fergusson

Stocks.

Bonds. Ui•H |ço Gossip.
J. J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat—Has had rather heavy undertone 

to-dnv, and action of market has been a 
disappointment to the bulls and some re
cent bears who were converted to the bun 
side. Cables were rather indifferent, in 
view of our strength of yesterday. Primai y 
market receipts were liberal, and Indica
tions arc for enlarged movements in Nortlv 

Cash demand dropped 
off, and bids were considerably out of 
line. The winter wheat market shows 
more liher.d movement of winter wheat 
Close steady, but market needs constant 
support to maintain advance, and this, in . 
view of practically unaulmons bullish wm ■ 
timent locally, Is somewhat discouraging 
to bolder*. 'Corn—There has been a very slow corn 
market, with slight yielding: dulness haf 
had most to do with the corn. Cables 
were %c to %c higher on futures and %c 
to %c on spot. There was some talk or an 
Increase in store here for the week. Nr 
York corrected a report late ^Iday of 
45 loads for export, explaining the figures 
were of wheat rather than corn, ihis dis 
appointed the bulls. There was fome bn ; 
lng of Deeember-looke.l llke Piillllps-sem'
little selling of May. but on the whole hnsl- 
ness was un important* .and very email, l 
ceipts, 171 ears, with 140 for Monday.

Outs-Have been even morr_ GUlo» thnn 
corn, with th price off a shade with the 
other grain. Shipments this week exceed 
receipts some, and a decline Is looked for. 
Cash demand better of late. .

Provisions—Are weak, without much do- 
lng Wolf has been a seller. It has neen ff far of offerings rather than mii h

Hogs. 5c lower. Estimated for

& BlalkieNew York Stock.».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the folk)wing fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

i
have shown considerably more confidence 
In the stability of prices, and, notwith- r (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .

68% 73
i . TORONTO73%26%

119%
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.86% Albert w. Tatlob.west next week.78% Henry S. Mara 

(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

96% 96% 96%
25% 2

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices include hags 

track In Toronto.
Ü836 MARA A TAYLOR6(4 Minin* ExeRange.

Oct. 25. Utt. A 
Last Quo. Lest 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-

Alice A......................... ^
Black Tail - - • -------  1"U-
Canadian G.F.8. .. 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 14
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100
Centre Star ............. 4J
Crow's Nest ...........
California .................
Deer Trail Con ... -- „
Fair. Corp. (as.i>d.) 4
Gold. Star (as.pd), J% 4

Iron Mask ............... 44
Noble Five ............. 4 ...
Morrison .................... “ .4
North Star ............. 34
Olive ........................... « ,5

Rambler-Cariboo .. 54
Republic .................... *%

Eagle ..
White Bear .
Winnipeg (as.)
"satisfyllam.' Cariboo 2000 29) jB '

IO-!

tal saies, 7700 sales._____

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal. Oct. 26.-Morning

on

Montreal and New York Exchange»

Toronto
Ninety per cent, patents, car lots In 

• j bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
514 to $2.90.

10 7 ----------
4Mi ' Wheat—Millers arc paying G6c for red

17 15 and white ; goose, 61c, north and west;
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 34^c north and westy 85c 
middle. 36c east.

“Canadian Industrial In
vestments.” MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and debentures oe convenient terms.
1NTUEST ALLOWED ON BBPOfllrt

Highest Current Rates.

SO no 80
$70 $75 $79 $7i

4% 4 5
2% ...

1 I sell high-class stocks 
and bonds of Canadian in
dustrial corporations only. 
I do not sell United States 
stocks, 
mining stocks. Most of 

from

to
;s

? "i
4% 4%& oi ^ Barley—Quoted at 50c middle for No. 2, 

ad No. 3 eitra, 48c.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Itye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

42% adP 6114 78 Charch-street.
4

1418 I do not sell E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Mein 3516.

6
314 **

32 2S f
6 my securities pay 

ÿx to twelve per cent, per 
One of my stocks 

is now paying 17 per 
cent., and cannot be had

1517 Corn—Canadian sold at 55c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City milts sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

411 i6248
3V4 a2% 192119 A. E. WEBB,20 annum.50 50V* 50

. 319% 119% 119% 

. 156% 156% 155% 

. 158 158% 158

Virtue
War

a case so
selling. ___
next week, 160,000.

1215•V» 14 12
"8 '6

110% 2% ...
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trad»

a156 Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.86 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots.

.. 158 158$ 158" 158%
,j 66% 56 56%... 102% 102% 102 102%

... 19% 19% 39% 19%
.. 34% 34% 33% 34)4
.. 147 147% 146% 147%

.... 303 105 103 104V,
... 143% 143% 343% 343%
.... 42% 42% 42 42%

. 77% 77% 77% 77%
’ » m g» 500 °at"20:_' RepuffiicT 30° at 8; L
. 87% 87% *87% 87% London, 1500 at 2. ,

. All Records Beaten.
Grand Forks. B.C., Get. 26-Daring week 

ended to-day
4883 tons of ore. an average

The Wltzel-Groch Company 13 East WeJ- 
lington-street. had the following from Chi- , 
cago at the close to-day : >

The wheat market opened lower upon 
disappointing cables and a disposition npon 
the part of yesterday's purchasers to take 
profits. The market absorbed these offer- 
Fngs ver well, and closed strong at about 
the best price of the day. I here is 
«.pot pai liptter feeling In the cash mar- fet with report of 250,000 bushels old 
here. We believe next week will see much

Reeelpts of farm produce of nil kinds wore higher prices, and advise purchases. i
large; In fact the market constable, Rob- < orn remained rather quiet until short y

„ __________ _ _ ert Wright, said they were largest he had before the close, when good buying appertr-
the Granby smelter treated seen tbl» season. The deliveries consisted Pd closing market at the top mere m

4hs.i tons or ore. an average of 606 tons of 1400 bushels of wheat. 4500 bushels of doul>t ln our mind but "'hat„co,4!rhe 
dailv This heats all previous records for ; barley, 2000 bushel, of oats, 100 bushels going to make good record prbes. T 
he same period hv 00 tons. Grand total of peas, 25 loads of hay, 6 of straw, sev- , cash situation to-day wBs atrong. ™ 

tons eral loads of turnips, potatoes, dressed more enquiry than tor some time. me
t0 date- -46.0‘Q tons.___________ hogs, and the usual Saturday’s delivery of eash trade will set the’ prices soaring- J»

butter, eggs and poultry. I !* a purchase at anywhere near tnese
F1RI RILSSFI I NO 6 GAM ST. Wheat-Fourteen hundred bushels sold prices.tftHL I1UÙÙCLL BV oiunmiui. aR followa . White. 400 bushels at C4c to F

71c; red. 400 bushels at 64c to 7l%c; goose, Montreal Grain and Produce.
Secretary Taylor ,of tne qqq bushels at 65c to 65Uc. Montreal Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 1200 __ __ , , at >>w York—

! Barley—Forty-five hundred bushels at 50c hsrreti- Vnarket nnlet. Beeves Receipt. Nil at new
I to office. barrels, market Q" cables Steady.

I ?Me° îunffirtïï* bushels ft W. ^ New, York Grain and Produce. Chicago Oct. S&
l# tlVie Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to »w York Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 23.- good to pi7?^$4-stockers and feed-

bigamy for marrying a second wife in tins $12 ,or timothy and $7.50 to $9 per ton for Ofw barrels; sales, 4100 packages; State and to meffium, $3m> ^tocton
country after be been granted a clover.^^ ^ ^ _t $M per Western^market w^^rml^beld, In^the

divorce in Nevada, Is free to enter this ton for sheaf and 67 to $R for loose. sot a patents. *9.70 to $3.95: winter extras, hulls, *1.15to 64-5<b, ''steers $3 60
country If he so desires. Assistant Seer.*- _Dressed. Hogs—Brices steady at $7.50 to K.no to *2.85; winter patents, $3.5<) to steers, $2.75 to id.to, western st ■ * •
who ^ge-e«Hffiippp[ovDe7^|£ ran*ed ^ ^ ‘° 70C I

tlon matters, so decided to-day, over-rul g Xuinfps—Several lots sold at 25c to 30c 1 y^y 000 hu*clsP Option market was quiet (ü.05 to $6.45; rough heavy,
the Commissioner of Immigration, Mr. ppr ha^ ! and easier thrn the forenoon, reflecting ^ght. $5.90 to $6.15; bulk of sales, $5.90
1’owderlv. On Wednesday the latter, upon Apples—Deliveries fairly large: demand ,imiatlsfaetorv cables, absence of Argentine t0 ÿy.20.
the representation of Horace J. Smith oi good, at $2 to $3.50 for fall and $4 to $4.2o lower Northwest market and sheep—Receipts, 2000; good t(’h
imiuZinhl, who I. claimed to be a rela- for winter varieties. profit-taking : Dec. 77 5-16c to 77«c; May wethers, $3.40 to $3-75; western sheep, ,3
Philadelphia, who s that the Earl Poultry—Deliveries large, but In many 70 ir>16c tcTSO 3-lflc. to $3.40; native lambs, $2.50 to $4.75; west-
tlve of the Earl s tir.st wlfi. t Instances the quality was poor, especially Rye—Dull; State, 52c to 58c, c.l.f., New (,rn lambB, $13.25 to $4.40.
had been convicted of bigamy and wa turkeys, many of which had been killed york car lots- No. 2 Western, 61c, f.o.b.,
not admissible under the law excluding before they were fit, having no fat, and Hnoat ’ , ... New York Live, stock,
persons convicted of crime or misdemeanor some of them little flesh Turkeysmf poor corn-Recelpts. 17,000 bushels: sales, 40,- 26,-Beeves-Recelpts.
‘‘Involving moral turpitude,” transmitted qua y sold at 9c with those of better qqo hu6hels. Option market ea^5^ account1 none^ no sales imported. ^Cables steady;
Mr Smith's complaint to the Board of Spe- quality at lOet o 1 -e per lb. * wheat, and under sales for long cattle lie to 12c, dressed weight; re-elal inquiry st E.l.stdsland N.Y., for ^ Wj'A^ipS & bushels. Options at S^c. &res^d
information in case he was detained upon Buttor—Deliveries large, with price* diUl ^1 liaielv steady. _ peef ’ 4?/^ to 5%c ’ Exports, 660
his arrival there by the Inspector. lo- steady at 18c to 25c per lb., the tatter Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3 3-lfic, Texas t^f’hpi^.c„nd TiTO nnarters of beef,
day Assistant Secretary Taylor rescinded price being for choice lot, to special eus- cemrifugal. 96 tost, 3 1310c: ™0plfl‘Sf.3„dsl1: '^Lvès-ReiehHs? none ; no sales reported;
this letter and further instructed the hoard Tomem not „n plentl. gar. » Igjto; refined steady. Coffee-Steady c/yaheSg^ece P ^

ful. and sold at: 23<j fo 2oe 'per dozen, with 1 Lead-Dull: exchange price, $4.37%, bul- no sheePp sold; lambs.
a_ few by the single dozen at -<t. lion price, $4. eood ^ sold at $5: dressed mutton, 5c to

tii4c’’ dressed lambs, 6%c to 9c. 
Hogs-Receipts, 1599; none on sale.

44
30c higher.a at 250.

I have a list of good 
investments which I will 
be glad to mail to in- 

A letter will

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low* : Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WYATT A. CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aid I 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard I 
of Trade. Oauana Life Building. 1

King Bt. W. Toronto. |

»
FF OUI. less.

quirers. 
bring it.

56V* 564 
384 394

“Mi
JOHN D. EDWARDS, 

Bo.uk of Commerce 
Toronto.

BulldinfiT,

THOMPSON & HERON89
imf, Ü .30 y* 364 

54% 53% 54% STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
e«i

CATTLE MARKETS. Toronto16 King St. W.London Stock Market.
* Oct. 25. Oct. 26.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 92 5-46 92%
.. 92 5-16 92%

80 
99% 
7^ 

108%

So Decides

!United States Treasury.
Get. 26.—Earl Russell, whoConsols, account . 

Consols, money .. 
Atchison .................

Washington,
convicted by the House of Lords ofm>4 was

.............

.........:.io8%
-- 411% 
..173%

do.

46%
117

’46
94• ®5.
26'/* 

113 V,
- 264 
. .113% 
.. 43% 
... 72

42%
71%
57

142%
10695

26%
574574

1624
57%
914

108
35it7.V

61%
33%
89%

02%

1
«'.104= 104.te 91%

04

374

P
27%

92 »
to admit the Earl unless other reasons than 
his conviction in England should appear 
on account of which he should be excluded. 
Mr. Taylor pointed ont that Earl Rnsscll 
had been granted a divorce by an Aimrl 
can court, under which grant he wag at 
liberty to marry again, and that In so 
marryiitfe be was gultty of no crime against 
the laws of the United States or the States.

44%
94%
21

li
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, red, bueh....
Wheat, spring, bubh..
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, butii......................
Rye, busn. .....................
Beans, bush...................
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seed*—
Alsike, choice No. 1..
Alslke. good. No. 2............. - ■
Red clover seed ......... 4 70
Red clover seed, No. 2.... 4 -a

continue to do a good business. TUC | Timothy seed .................... 2 00
steamers of the Merchants’ Fleet are also Hay and Straw—

, _ .... carrying large quantities of freight. j Hay, per ton ...........
New York Cotton. —, steamer White Star arrived here ou clover hay, per ton........... 7 eO

„1.„ York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Futures Saturdav she will be laid up at the foot, straw, loose, per ton............ 7 00
openïd Steady: Oct,7.00c.Nov-J-Mc .Dec. ^tu^e.ftl.ect for the winter ! Straw, sheaf, per ton...11 00
7.74c. J.m. 7.76c Feb. 7.70c. March 7.73i, ;chp 8tcain(.r Lincoln, owned by R. W. Frnlts nnd Vegetables- .
April 7.71c bid, tiay --72c, Juno ...Oe, July Ha[nUn w|u 8,)eud the winter in the dock votatoes. per bag.

at St. Catharines. Cabbage, per doz..
Apples, per bbl...

Exhibition of Oil Palatines. Onions, per bag..
Lovers of nature, portrayed by a master Turnips, per bag..

î» ssto ?s %

ïVcVS È- 886{S%.rr.sr::;$8 18
hlbition of oil paintings ln the Land Se
curity Chambers, 34 Victor.a-street.

Mr Browne, in his reproduction of land- 
lias come very closely da

38
011Mon"yon1,canTntNew York, 3% per cent.

Bros who are believed to he somewhat
Sere on the refusal of the Steel Company Foreign Exchange. .
to 4ake fL?.rihea constriictl'on of a "new Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher. exchange 
*s to SCt S2 American broker*. Traders^Bguk Building (Tel.Bjantfor competition t a j luyi), to-day report closing exchange rates
Tin ria^te. ... * i as follows:

The Sun says that the logical explanation I Ruve^®®11 Sellers
of the strength in St. Paul and the im- Jsuyers. sellers,
perattve selling of Union Pacific Is that | N.Y. Funds.. 5-61 dis 
the acoulremcQt bv the Union Pacific of St. Mont’i Funds., par 
Paul under the settlement requires a large «) days sight.. 8 3-4' 
amount of cash. and. while Union Pacific Denmim bt g.. 9 3-8 
will ultimately be benefited- by the ar- Gable Trans . 9.1*2 
rangement. It. Is natural that there should 
be large sales of It In order to finance the 
Ht. Paul purchases.

The American Sugar Refining Company ,
Saturday advanced the prices of refined 
sugar grades Nos. 6 to 16, inclusive, five 
points.

..$0 64 to $0 71 
0 71%1% New York Batter and Cheese.

394 .. 0 64 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 65 

J 73% 
.. 0 54 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 50 
.. O 39 
.. 0 54

14 • i.... I New York, Oct. 26.—Bntter^Steady: re- 
0354 ! ceipts, 3203; creamery extras, per pound,
.... j 224c; do., firsts, 20c to 214c; do., seconds,

174c to 104c; do., thirds, 15c to 164c; 
creamery. June make, extras, 21c to 21=y; 
do., firsts, 194c to 204c: do., seconds,
174c to 10c; State dairy, tubs, fancy, 21c 
to 214c do. firsts, 10c to 20c; do., seconds,
16c to 18c; do., thirds 14c to 15c; Western j vult aJKlffAWTrS. » ! «he re.V.,st ot Bear Admi ,ctow ntele,d.

14c to 15c; Western factory. June packed, ; chief of the Bureau of Mtvigauo , 
fancy 154c: do., fair to choice, 144c to 1 h , pat lu command of the European 
15c; do., fresh, firsts, l«t to 15c; do., I * attaius the permanent
fair to good. 14c to 144c; do., lower grades. ! station when he attama u v wh ,b ,
124c to 134c; renovated butter, fancy, ISc; „rade of rear-admiral -Nov. 9. wuttne
do., common to choice. 14c to 17c; parking request Is granted or not will <*®Pal?(4 
stock, 12c to 14c. gome extent upon the findings of the

('hop*#*—Steady ; receipts, 3930; State, fu.l . . ponrt of Inquiry, 
cream, small, colored fancy. 10%c to 10%c; ■ Bc^ bava° circles, the impression prevails 
do., choice. 9%e to 10c: do small, white, court finds Schley guilty of re

| fancy. lU%c: do., choice 9%c to 10.-; do 4 |“j',1,li.1J,e conduct, the applicant s frlemls 
good to prime. 9%c to 94c; do . common 9 ™,? assert If Rear Admiral crowln- ro fair, 7l- to 9,-; do. l.nrge colored^ fanov. , would a^el^n“ t0 E„ropt, that he had 
'94c to !!%<■ ; do., choice, 9%c to 9-K.I . do . , shield wa moat desirable assignment
large, white, fancy, U4<: to 9%c: dm,choice, 1 !„piV vy aa a reward for his attitude.

prtmcar6%cCro'7c; dôC. ‘f^to good,1!“ro | »«“l”upport. Senator 1’latt who nought
S™ ’»dCAm°n' 3C t0 4c; fUl1
1 f/gg.-Uh-m ; receipts. 6932; Stale. Penn- Ucur-Admiral Henrv Taylor, now on du y 
sylvania and jersey, fancy, selected. 25c; aa a member of ‘".e GcneralBoard will 
do average prime, 214c to 22c; Western probably tie Rear-Admiral Crowlnehleld s 
candled selections, fancy, 214c: do., un- successor, 
candled, lose off. 22c to 224c: do., nncan- 
died graded, at mark. 20c to 21c; do., un- gradetf,116c to 19c: dirties fresh 15c; re- 
frigerator, fair to fancy, 16c to 18c, limed.
Western, fancy, 17%c.

d". 27 MAY SETTLE AMBITIONS. BOXES ore PARCELSForeign Money Maarket.

Madrid, fo.ro, Rome.^n ^
mar-k 38 fgs ror Cheque" ^Discount rates: 
Short Wlk 2% per cent.; three months

ML—Three months’ rentes, 
lOOf ‘>7V'C for the account. Exchange on Üondôn, *25f 9c for che-iues. Spanish fours, 
69.50.

Admiral Crownlnekield’s De- 
Schley Decision.

Ï4Û !
O 58 4

Rear
aire Hinges on
Washington. Oct. 26,-Presldent Roosc- 

Secretary Long are considering

Containing articles of value, 
such as plate, laces, silks and 
such like, may be deposited in 
the storage apartment of our 
Safe Dbposit; Vaults. The com
partments are thoroughly dry 
and your valuables are positive
ly secure.

Inspection invited.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL S2.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vanlts:

14 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President-
T. P. Cornu, Manager. 1»

0 10ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

A large number of Pan-American slght- 
went over to Buffalo on Saturday

Counter. 
14 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-16 to 9 3-16 
91-8 to 9 3-4 
9 3-1 to 9 7-8

it.$6 75 to $7 00 
. 6 253-64 dis 

10c pro 
8 13-16 

9 7-16 
9 7-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%[4.86% to .... 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.84%'4.83% to 4.83%

seers
on the steamer Chicorn. The Lakeside, to 
Port Dalhousie, and Macassa. to Hamilton,

6 50
4 no
4 BO 
2 50

.$10 00 to $12 00
ft 00 
8 00

Actual. 1

ilted 11
12 00

hey • Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London is steady at 26%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45%e.

.$0 60 to $0 70 
O «0
4 25 
0 80 
0 30

1It O 40 
2 oo 
0 70 

. 0 25

7 Cotton futures closed st^dy.
L77c, & ^7c.>Tri. ^Oc.Mte’

■'’^t^'otioi^Jcd quiet and Steady ; mid
dling Uplands. 8%c; middling Gulf, 8%t. 
Sales, 2420 bales.

Oct. 7.71c,line New .York Rank Statement.
. $ 752.600
. 0,650,500
. 1,000.000 

502.000 
. 9.382.000

386,500

Reserves, decrease 
Loans, Increase 
Specie, increase ..
I,ego Is, increase .. 
Deposits, increase . 
Circulation, increase

nd -*■
\Toronto Stock Market.

Oct 25. Oct. 26. 
Last Quo. IaistQno. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. P.ld.

.! i264-r2H 1264 126
235 232 234 232
... 153

Liverpool Cotton Market.
I lveroool. Oct. 26.—(1 p.m.J-Cotton-

ee^‘ordinary 4 ia'tod: ordinal, 4 5-32.1 
^sara of the day were 4000 bales, of

-;-^o^ed^ddlcTos^q|SA.;eriean

Octd and’ Nov°,C4 18-64d bu,4r«ami 
Dec., 4 15-64d buyers; Dec. andI Jan., 4 14 
64d, sellers: Jan. and Peb-. ^ lS-Wd.^oy 
ers; Feb. and March, 4 12-bld 
im vers • March and April, 4 L2-04d to 4 
64d sellers; April and May, 4 12-G4d, bny- 
ers- May and Juue. 4 12-64d, sellers; June 

July 4 11-fiM to 4 12-641, sellers; July 
and Ang., 4 ll-64d, sellers.

IS Dairy Prodnce—
lSMM!8^doa'.:t0 23 to *5 i

Fresli Meets— __
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters’, cwt.. 6 50 «
Mutton, catcSse. per lb... 0 ft> 0 06 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 oo b
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 08 0 W
Lambs, spring, each ........ d oo 3 .«>
Dressed hogs, cwt....... 7 »>0 T «v

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..

. Merchants'
| Commerce .............. 358 357% 158 357%

Norfolk, third week October, increase i'èmVn'inn..................  7,’iii SS Ü5-
$50.000; from July 1. Increase $885.000. EomÆ J1 ...................... _ S j&i. 238 -4|
.,7j^ash for September. $565.43:,. Increase j.*, £-8% 229

The earnings of the London Street Ball- ‘N'(’va Scotia ........... 235 231 235
way Company for the week ending Oct. ....................7,ï! rJÏJ
39. 1901. amounted to $2772. being an In- : «rttish Ame. mi"" Tin^ Vrru. iir wi,
create of $179. or 7.9 per cent, over those British America ... 110 10‘4 110 1074
of the same period last year. 1 ')■? ' fnM<,Ul^„IHe ’ ” 1071* 10S 1071A

Messrs. R. G. Dun & Co. report cross f , -, J ••• 4m 4<JJ4 4lty 414
earnings of all railroads In the United ......... : 444 ••• 444
States reporting for the first half of Oe- Nation»1 Trust .... 13. 3.40^ ... 1304
toiler are $19.758,152. a gain of 6.6 per eent. TorGT ^ . ... 1U6 164 ... 163
orer last year, nnd 16.4 per eent. over 1809. I ? roc'71 -1 ~17
The figures show a remarkably uniform *!n!; ^ 9u,ApPflle' ‘}
percentage of gain on all classes of roads ; ^ n Stock ' * uoat nov
compared with last year, and a heavy In- ‘rorontn ITectrlc 14011 1411'
crease compared with 1899. except on gran- ^”nt0fenL1^{ ĉtrl’c;  ̂̂

do. pref................... 110 107
Iaondon Electric ... 109 108

Railway Knmins*.
Southern Râllway, third week October, 

Increase $20,785. jr 
Mexican National,

$112S
scape scenes, 
touch with nature at her best, and some , 
of his larger works reveal a grasp of Ms 
subject which is admirable. Mr. Browne 
is particularly happy Indeed In his txeat- 

of atmosphere aud sky, of which he

153third week October,

MPEBIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHIB STREET TORONTO
Capital $400.000
NTEREST ALLOWED CH MONEY DEPOSITED

IWalsh Reaped ,Undue Fame.
David Walsh was brought Into the Poilce 

Court on Saturday and charged with be- 
bur disorderly. He was convicted and con
frontai with a long list of previous con
victions for theft, assault, disorderly con
duct etc “I never was arrested for vheft 
except for hooking banana, when I was a 
hoy V What do you want to do with me. 
hang me’” be exclaimed. It transpired 
that* Walsh was getting the benefit of an
other's fame aud he was fined $10 and 
ct-sts or 60 days.

Fu-228
231% ment

has made a special study.

Liverpool Prodnce,
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—Beef—Firm; extra In

dia mess. 74s 6d. I’oi k-Flrm; prime West
ern mess, 73s 6d. Lard-Steady; Ameri
can refined. In palls, 46s Gd; prime West
ern' In tierces, 48e. Hams—Short-cut, 14 
to j6 pounds, steady, 49». P.acon—Steady:
Cumberland eut. 25 to 30 pounds, 51s fld; 
short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, 48s 6d; long

o 13 clear, middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 40s; Disorder.—At the first symptoms
O 17 long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 pounds. , Jbornai disorder. Parmelec’s Vegetable
0 094 49s; short clear, backs, 16 to 20 pounds, l?,f.1l„ntShould be resorted to Immediately.
0 50 clear, bellies, 14 to 16 pounds. r.«» 6d; Fflls aac™aree . of these salutary pelleU.
o 00 shoulders, square, 11 to 13 pourfds, steady, 1"»^ beJore going to bed, followed by
0 40 Aflutter—Steady: finest United States, 93s; 0|n°“ ueeLskm.V w H1 ‘ serve’ as‘a pre-

good United States. 77s ; , „ , "entire ot attacks of dyspepsia, and all

ïsassts •“ •- - —Snlritt-Fi'rm. ^ M Rosln-Œmi

stpiiflv 4< 3%d Petroleum—Reflne#l firni.
rSfl ' Lffiseed- OH-K.np Flonr-St.
Louis, fancy winter steady, «s On. Hops-- 
\t I»ndou, Pacific coi’.st firm. & 10» to 
£3 15«. Peas—Canadian du!I„ Ox -d.

Ciioe*e Market*.
\t Perth, white sold at »c to 9 1-lCc.
At Ottawa, white sold at 8%c.
At Kempt ville, 8%c bid; none sold.
At Brantford, no sales.
At South Finch. 8%c bid; none sold.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Orient .Chapter, R.A.M.

$t011,

mylnï^ers^wero'etietJ^Ex.^Comp: | ^^^a^.T’rSîfs.^*: 8 17 0 fs
J. W. Seymour Corley, Z; Ex. Comp. W. , Rutter, tub. lb.......................... (> JJ5 ^ ̂
j Chick, I.P.Z; Ex. Comp. James Mac- ; Butter.creamery. boxes.... o 35 u
Farlane. H; Comp. E. A. Mui-phy, J: Ex. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Comp. F. Anderson, S*E.; Comp. H. C. Butter, bakera tub............ o l-
Mainprice. S.V; R. Ex. Comp. George J. Honey “per lb!.........
Mason, TretuT; Comp. Gilbert Gllmour, f^icke-ns. per pair..

Ducks, per pair.........
Geese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb.......................u w

and69
0 22on 80

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 26.—Oil fjpened and closed 

at $1.30. ______

0 16 
0 09 
« 35 
0 40
o 0514

ÎÛ74

181%

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS*

H. 6. HOWLAND, Baq„ President
Toronto.

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Proa
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

a ^ rluVlNG, Esq ,Director Ontario Bank, c J CAMPBELL. Esq.. I«»e . Assistant
THOMAS WAÏM8LEY, Esq. V^PrasU 
1Urient Queen <"lty insurance Company.
vt MPLLLA'rr, Eaq.. President Toronto 
U# Fïectrlc Light Compaoy. 
nwrx JUNES, Esq., C. K., London, Eng. 

îhe company la authorized to act as 
The cornu j Assignee ln the case of Agent; amu^ f(jr pQl)ac Com-

:F.S.; Comp." D. J. Kelly and Comp. J. 
MeP. Boss, auditors; Comp. James Bed- 
ley, janitoi-.'

107
Metal Markets.

New York. Oct. 26,-Pig iron, copper, 
lead—Dull. Tin plates—Steady. Spelter— 
Firm. *

Com Cable Co... 
do. reg. bonds ... 102 
do. coup, bonds.. 302

Dorn. Telegraph ............
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu A Ont 
Ham. Steamboat
North. Nitv...........
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry..
Winnipeg St. Ily 
Twin City» Ry.. ^
Loxfer Prism, pr... 100
Garter* rome^’pr.H.. l| 105%

D"n%£V-X\ v. ^4

382 181%
3003<X>

* 100 100

The Only Safe j: 
Trust

■ » 124 123% Hide* and Wool.
Price ««

, Fell Off Hie Load.
Henry Clews’ Views. Robert Kennedy, aged 19, employed as successor

The stock market .Just now presents the a driver by the Peeple s Coal Company, stl.pet ;
'interesting tho not unusual spectacle of sust&lneâ several external Injuries and a Hides, No. 1 green..................$0 08 to$....
moving in conflict with natural conditions severe shaking np by being thrown from Hides No. 2 green.................. 0 01 ....
and being entirely under the control of Saturday morning, at the Hides. No. 1 green steers.. ....
veTtor^of  ̂ordinary ^rndenee^thlnie^^hRt Brack-avenue railway crossing. * He wa. & ^rel ".V. 0 ^ 0 08%

“■ i erices are still at a high level, and that seated on a load of cedar poles, when trffe Calfskins, No. 1........................ V 09
iows 1 the slight reaction from the boom of last chain binding them broke, throwing him calfskins, No. 2........................ 0 07
041* spring, while it inn.v not justify any bear to thp ground. He was removed in the Deacons (dairies), each.... O w
•>8% movement. Is certainly not a bull arc i- am|mianee to the General Hospital,where Sheepskins ................................. , '
794 ment. It should lie borne In mud. how- progressing favorably. Wool, fleece .................................« ”
81% ever, that the present situation Is a very | 110 18 1>ru* 6____________ Wool, unwashed ...................  0 u8

1034 1 unusual one and cannot be measured by 
45% j usual standards. There has been renetlon a Ontario F rail Admired.
13'Ts in certaln iwetions and ln certain industries Superintendent Gilbert of the Poultry 

from cauSef 400 Ja™1Lia4dtotC® . aJe s'ee- Department at the Dominion Experimental 
t tton: on the other ha"d' I a]-m, Ottawa, arrived In the city on Bat-
«'ms ojtte country full effect urdav from the Pan-American Exposition.
tides which are jurtfieling raetiim etr^t J^ubert thougbt ,be minera logical and
Ü mnv bè relLlInT^t some points, It is fruit exhibits were by far the most lm- 
still progressing at others, causing a con- ^D%far^egrea^y ™pLssed'the* Us

itors Mr. Gilbert’s department has re
cently received two species of poultry froik 
England. They are known as the Buff 
Orpingtons and the Salmon Faverolles.

Back to Work. .
Chief Despateher W. H. Anison of the 

npD at the Union Station returned to nia 
duties' on Saturday liter attending ***“: 
nual convention of the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers at St. Louis.

172 172
310Ü2 110»•
130. . .. 130

. 108% 307% 

. 116% 116%
! ioo% ii>%

1074 Seqnel to Civil Action.
\V H. McMillan was charged In i he Po

lice Court on Saturday with .stealing $32o 
from the Northey Mfg. Go. He pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded till Nov. 1. An 
order for ball ln $500 was made McMillan 

arrested at the entrance to the County 
The case arises

310
* 165

•1 When a trust lasts over a long •*«
• * Period of years, as under a Marriage ,,
• • Reniement or d Will, or when the e e
• • Trust Estate Is large nnd investment
• » ®f funds must he made and varied * * 
•, from time to time, the only safe •• 
,, Trustee is n TRUST COMPANY ••

whh sufficient capita! to ensure its •• 
continued existence and absolute • •

• • financial responsibility. e 9
• * , Tbe private trustee may become
• • Insolvent, or he may die, during the
•. period of his duties, nnd there Is no • • 
4* guarantee as to the reliability of his • • 
•j. successor In the trust.

115

ô m
0 55 Court room ou Friday, 

out of a civil action.Dorn.
do. pref..................
do. bonds ...........

W. A. Rogers, pr.
Dora. Coal, com...
War Eagle ...........
Republic ..................
Payne Mining .. • 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...........
Crow’s * Nest Coal ! 
North Star 
Brit Gan L & I - ■ • 
Canada Landed ..
Cau. Permanent 
Canadian S & L..
Cent. Can Loan...
Doth S & I Soc...
Ham. Provident .
Huron A- Erie..................
Imperial L & I.................
Landed B & L-...- ■ — 
London & Canada.. 89
London Loan ------
Manitoba Loan .... w

78%79
814 SO A Son Kills Hi. Father.

Sioux Falls, S.D., Ort. 26.-Edw,ird Coil- 
aged 25, Is In jail at Madison and 

father Is dying at a farm hot}* near 
Karnona. with hia throat cut. The two 
men quarrelled
while riding home In a buggy.

his father's throat In the fight that 
The sou pleads self-defence.

08%
45%

Trustee.
Private Estates,
P“lm*e7est allowed on money deposited at 
4 per'cent, per onnnm compounded halt- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 44 
ner cent, per annum. Æ'P Government. Municipal *nt other Bonds 
and T>ebentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager.

104 E T Carter successor to John Hallaro, 
83 and 85 East Front-street pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool* 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

46%
Her,14% 13%

34 2
18T4 15

Kent"

house-
Last

U-e by

2 hisgale ot Western Ponle».
will 1« for sale at the Western

16
the sale of a . horse, 

and the
141416 over

Pottle Market or tbe Don yards, 150 ponies, 
23 nnd 150 on Oct. 30. ln car 

J. II. Baird, 244 Yonge-street. ed

4% 4% 4% British Markets.
Liverpool. Oet. 26.—Close—Wheat, spot 

firm; No. 1 standard Col., 5s 104d to 5s 
lid; Walls. 5s 84d to 5S 9d: No. 2 red 
winter, 5s 84d to 5s 9d; No. 1 Nor. spring. 
5s 9d to 5a lOd. Whe»t futures steady: 
Dec. 5s 9%d, March 5s 10%d. Matie, M»t 
firm; mixed American, new, 4s 10%d to 4s 
lid. Ma tie futures firm; Nov. 4s 114d, 

ll%d. March 4S 104d. Hour, 
Minn.. 17s 3d to 18s fid.

London-Close—Wheat on passage rather 
firm: Australian, on panage, 28s 3d pan, 
parrels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam. Nov., 
27s paid. Wheat, English country markets

5T IK224 !» ...
. ... 290 ...
. 35 30

98 100
124 1244 124

National Trust Co., **
Limited. 22 King St. Bast.

TORONTO. * *

on Oct.
lot*.

son cut 
resalted.290

30
57% 1855561 A Millionaire Bankrupt.

Los Angeles. Cal- Oct. 2S.-A!frcd Dolge.
ofrDffi-evlHePr^.n“redaytfll^a t̂|tion Worms cause feverishness, moaning ànd

âters ««rira r sens srvurrjrs
biUties at $1,647,043 and assets at $2,569.- effectual. If vour druggist has none 1

stock, get him to procure It for you.

98100
125 ISHIP ME YOURYou can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
DR. ARNOLD’S

117Capital. #1.000,000, 
Reserve. #270,000.

115 f Deerskins,Deer t HidcY=nd=w
JOHN HALLAM “tokonto0

;e SL 134334
71 75

114 117
75 71 Dev. 4s

;; -,1144
182182Presioebt - 

Vlr-E-PRES. - 
Gen. Man.

- i W. FLAVKLIÆ . .
K iV wool'. 0 I

W. T. WHITE V

7(>I late
.000 to 
be Mc-

70

Toxin Pills144
804114 004.-9Ô804 111111 -5a

55 60•• 155

e

tbh

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

TORONTO. (Limited)

Investment
Bonds

Write ns for particulars of
Government, Railroad
And Municipal
Bond Investments IB

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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OCTOBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING sa

glowed with fervor, was set off by her 
beautiful hair, arranged to luxuriant mass
es, forming as It werê a fitting crown to 
a countenance at once charming, and dis
closing rare Intellectuality and power.

Her subject was “Love's Sunset, or 
Loved and Lost," and in fluent, forcible 

’language, and with dramatic expression, 
she told the sad story of our first parents, 
who, placed in u paradise of happlnes- 
had separated themselves • from God b>

| disobedience to his will.
I The platform had been tastefully decor 
ated with palms and foliage plants, and 
the scarlet coats of the bandsmen lefit a 
color to. the scene which was wry pleas
ing. The band contributed several selec
tions, and several solos of Miss Booth s 
own composition were sung by her.

:DIRECTORS—
J. W. PLAVBI-LE 
H. H. FCDGER.
A. E. AMES.

Monday 
Oct. 28.To the Trade SlMPSON=’i

1 Overcoats and Suits

I

Fashion’s
Fancies

Alteration
Sale

THE
FOBERT

Oct. 28th.
Sir Christopher Furness Declares 

America is Destined to Become a 
Free Trade Country.Are You p! Remarkable Men’s Store Prices

|| They say “figures talk."

❖ Eloquent, then, indeed,
* the figures on the first two 

items of our men’s store 
news for Tuesday. Cheviot 
overcoats and tweed suits— 
halt values in some cases.
The men’s store demon
strates its usefulness in no 
uncertain tone in the men’s 
ciothing announcement for 
Tuesday :

thinking of placing orders 
for Grey Flannels ?
Are you undecided whom 
to place them with ? 
Those who compare values 
are placing their orders

♦
BIG COMBINES ARE IMPRACTICABLE

!
are-r-----

Noted Iron «1.1^8 Declare» England 
Still Lendi- In Many Line» 

of Bnelne»».

Cliva go. Oct. 27.—“The United States Is 
destined to become the greatest financial 
power In the world. She has already made 
remarkable strides to this direction, and It 
is Impossible to.predict anything else for 
her futnre. 
millions of energetic people she cannot

. ;4
! Sui

♦DRUGS ANO PORK ARE BARRED.Would You for
$1.50

iSomething: About Tenets of Mew 
Dowleite Congregation In Town.With Us !

| The new denomination, which has re
cently attracted public attention on Con- 
cord-avcnue, known among its adherent» 
as the “Christian Catholic Church in 
Zion," but sometimes called after the name 
of its founder, Rev. John Alexander Dowie, 
held a well-attended and interesting ser
vice at their hall yesterday afternoon. 
The order of service was singing, prayer, 
“reading of the word," singing, “expound
ing of the word," testimonials, consecra
tion, singing and prayer, 
hymns -appeared to be ‘"^The Great Phy
sician Now la Near," and "The Light of 
the World Is Jesus.”

The sermon was rendered by Superinten
dent John E. Close of the East King-street 

! mission, who will be succeeded by an 
i "Elder,” who will be appointed and sent 

Mr. Close expounded a 
from the Epistle -o the Phinpidans,

FUNbuy a stylish new guaranteed 
quality felt hat—made by the 
best makers in the world—Eng
lish and American—we’re clearing out 50 dozen odd sizes 
in black—brown and Oxford greys—and worth regu
larly 2.50 and 3.00, for............................................................

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

With her vast resources and

John Macdonald & Co., Rei

Xbe downed."
60 declares Sir Christopher Furness, an XWellington and Front Street» Ea»t. 

TORONTO. 1.50 100 Men’s Stylish Winter Over
coats, consisting of dark Oxford 
grey and black Cheviott, also dark 
grey Thibets, made in full box 
tyle, also Chesterfield style, 

lined with good Italian cloth, 
mohair sleeve linings, finished 
with velvet collars, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $7.00, $8.00 and
$8.50, special Tuesday P IP
morning at...................  ^

See Tonga Street Window.

❖Englishman of email stature, but lmmeu.-e 
wealth and Intellectual attainments, who 

Resides being a ; I Mai

* . Public
^Amusements \\

Is visiting In this city, 
member of the JJritista Parliament, the 

j distinguished guest Is one of the most In
fluential iron masters in the Motherland.

J reel

0 The favorite m25 7o
Discount

$ijy7=L F<

■ m bravi
even
skill

•>.Leader In Iron Trade.
The visitor's name Is Identified with 

of the chief financial enterprises to

By' keeping a keen eye on all 
the big fashion centres we have 
been able to add some original 

stock this

I *
«>ex******»:**)*»*»*;»*»*» ft •>many

England, as he Is the president and largest’ 
stockholder to two of England s principal 

He owns five shipyards, four ;

-eSS- !

I
butThe Willard Open in*.

It 1» expected that there will be a large 
audience at the Princess Theatre this 
evening to welcome Mr. E. 8. Willard, the 
English actor, on his return to Toronto In 
his new play, “The Cardinal." Mr. Wil
lard has always been a warm favorite here, 
and there is considerable ‘merest on the 
part of hi» admirers to see hhn in a role 
which is so different from the characters

- ' was
tlculaCaperines to our 

week. If you’re in search of the
steel works, 
engine works and two bridge building con- 

; he Is director of a railroad and

off eveiy felt hat in the house this week 
—(bar Youmans)—because we’d rather 
make the loss this way than make it 
through dust and dirt during the alter
ations being made—take the benefits 

—the sale will be a short, sharp one !—come to-day !—the 
sale applies to men’s hats only.

I 4 Infrom Chicago. ❖IS only Men's Fine English and Scotch 
Tweed Suits, to neat cheeks, also 
some Fancy Striped Worsted, grey 
and black, brown and greenish mix
tures. Ill single-breasted sacque and 
shooting coat styles, fine linings and , 
trimmings and well made, being the 
balance of odd lines In broken^ sizes, 
ranging from 36-44, regnlar $8.30 $10. 
$12 and $14. on sale Tues- 7eQ5

nnmtl
deep!most stylish thing ever created 

in London, Paris or New York 
here’s your opportunity—some
thing to suit you at any price 
you care to pay—nothing but 
solid quality of fur.

Write for style book-

*
president of a large Insurance company, j 
In addition he owns many large estates 
and .country seats In Yorkshire. On mat- ■ 
ters of financial and economic import Sir ; 
Christopher is looked upon as one of the 
most eminent authorities. He holds pro- | 
nounced views on the subject of trusts, 
having made a life-long study o£ the cause 
and effect of such combinations of capital.

“What Is your partic ular reason for be- • 
lievlng that this country Is destined to j 
enjoy financial supremacy over the worldY9 j 
Sir Christopher was asked. i

“We have but to open our eyes to see j 
that," he quickly replied, 
cations of It. every where. What happened 
when we [were called upo-n to borrow 
money some months ago? Who bought the | 
bonds? Where did they go to? They went 
to America, 
the spot to produce any amount of money 
that was necessary, or desired. I dare say 
they could have been taken up at home, 
but they were not. The Americans didn't 
give us a chance. Thus it Is everywhere. 
This Is just one Illustration, but It is a 
good one, and hundreds of others can be 
found on every hand."

Foretell» Downfall of “Tmete.”
“What do you think of oui1 large com

binations of capital here, commonly in
ferred to as trusts?" was the next Inter-

i passage
emphasizing the need of salvation, tiie 
Scriptural character of >the doctrine of 
divine healing and the necessity of holy

❖
* Mr.U » moot! 

be a 
that 
tick

*
*living. ♦In wthLch he has in the past appeared in 

this city. The ecene of the play, hi Rome, 
and the date, the early fifteenth century, 
affords opportunity for a,series of beautiful 
stage pictures. As the Cardinal Giovanni 
de Medial, Mr. Willard is said to handle 

difficult character with great skill 
The confessional scene,

Saye Pain 1* Real.
doctrine of divine healing as ex-N.

The
pounded by thtts denomination was set 
forth as differing from that of the Christ
ian Scientists, as the new church be- 

that the sufferers actually have

das the
Bovs' All-Wool English 'Tweed Three- 

Piece Suits, single and double-breasted 
style. In a neat brown and bronze 
check pattern, strong Ita’ian cloth lin
ings and well made, sizes 28- O Kfl 
33. special ........................................... .... ...

Bovs' Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits. Boys’ Heavy Dark Grey Tliipet Cloth 
handsome dark grey and black, small Reefers, made dooble-hreasted. .vitb 4 J |
check pattern, good farmers' satin high storm collar, good warm lin- 'mti
linings and perfect fitting, sizes O 7C lugs and perfect fitting, sizes Q QQ
23-28, special .................................. £e,9J 22-28. special ...................................u vv

«> early 
contlr 

Wb< 
nine* 
for tl 
J. L. 
tlon.

| gain* 
thoug 
could 
The 
few i 
and n 
and 
weak<

*\ v
%ltrycrufZ $ lleves , , .

I real pain and disease, but that thru faith 
they may be cured without medical aid or 
drugs.

The

a very c 
and dell
made In dumb show, is treated most artis
tically, and In a manner that will give of
fence to no one. The principal female char
acter, Flllberta, Is In the hands of Miss 
Ellen O’Malley, a capable and accomplish
ed actreee. Mr. Willard’s English com
pany la said to be a strong one.

J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.

cacy. TheW. & 0. Dineen Co.establishedhasdenomination 
churches in a number of places in Canada. 
The membership on the roll here is about

“We see indl-LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.30.

Two ladies, Deaconesses Hibbard and 
Burgess, are conducting a vigorous propa
ganda to the neighborhood, actively 
slsted by the other members. The litera
ture issued Is of the llnust quality ns to 
paper, printing and Illustration, equalling 
in appearance the most expensive secular 
magazines. The adherents appear to lie 
most devout in their respect for their 
leader, who was a congregational minister 
In Australia. He Is now resident at Zion 
City, which he bas founded 34 miles from 
Chicago, and which Is enjoying a boom.

Some Tempting: Propositions.
As set forth to The Zion Banner, which 

has a gorgeous frontispiece of gold and 
beautiful coloring,'Zion nas tempting com
mercial attractions. "Zion bank stock pays 
8 per- cent, Zion lace industries pay 12 
per cent.. Zion general city stores shares 
pay 8 per cent., Zion City Lumber As
sociation stock id a 7 per cent, proposl-

« i ■
Americans were ready on^fusion! Comedy at the Grand.

"The Telephone Girl,” that favorite and 
presented
this week Shot and Shell Men’s Shirts and Undershirtsa*. ' »1 aIf you want to bor

row .money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and -wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

"LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

breezy musical comedy, will be 
at the Grand Opera House ail 
with matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day, and during the engagement the 
Grand** scade of prices will prevail. This 
season Improvements have been made, new 
specialties, new* music, the latest songs and 
new comical dialog have been added. An 
entirely new company has been engaged 
L>y the management to Interpret it, and 
reports say this is the cleverest one that 
ever disported in it. Irving Brooks Is the 
latest Hans Nix, the uncommonly comical 
Teutonic Inspector. Ethel Robinson is the 
new Estelle, and has completely eclipsed 
her predecessors in the role. If there was 
fun in the impersonation of Hans Nix be
fore, there is, it Is said, a great deal more 
in it now as Mr. Brooks plays it. He plays 
it somewhat broader, but that is according 
to public desire. Then there Is Marie Rich
mond, who, as Beauty Fairfax, typifies the 

In very truth, and invests it with 
admirable spirit; Charles Burrows, the 
dainty Browning Sisters, Annie Lloyd, K»*- 
Kendall, Anna Conrad, Elizabeth Goodall, 
Leona Amrose. Marion 
Thompson, Elsinore 
FLske, Grace Gordon, Irene Young, MUdr >d 
PYanklln, Nadine Sidney. Eugene Wiener, 
John tJ. Magee, Charles Whyte and Arthur 
Conrad.

< > '

We will have a very special line of men’s underwear 
on Tuesday at 35 cents apiece—pure wool 50 cent 
goods. You cannot make a mistake in taking our offer, ; > 
saving, as j ou will, 50 cents on each suit. Many men 
prefer to judge the quality of their white shirts unlaun- ’ 
dried, soft, starchless. Come and judge the line men- £ 
tioned below at 75 cents :

Goats, Guns and 
Tents.Toronto Junction Liberal Club Re

sumes Its Sessions and Discusses 
Approaching Bye-Election.

ditli
tinThe D. Pike Co., hv

LIMITED

123 King St. E., Toronto.
prove 
would 
the ei

rogatory.
“Ali, that Is a great question," came 

the response, with a show of unusual in
terest. “That is something that Interests 
me very much. I have written and said 
much about it. We have few trusts at 
home; you have many in America. Yovrs 
are merely the res-ult of your .high pro
tective tariffs. They cannot live and pros
per very long.

“America is destined to become a free 
trade country, and that before very leng.
The people are coming to realize that the 
trusts are feeding on the protective tariff, 
and they are beginning to ask tliemseh < s: 
‘Why should we pay more for articles 
here than the,people of England pay for 
the same articles, which are manufactured 
in America, shipped to" England and then 
sold for less money?’ And it Is un un- i 
answerable argument. It will finally result 
In breaking down your enormous tariff 
wall. And then what will be the result?
The trusts will become unprofitable.

Effect» of Free Trade.
“England Is already a free trade coun

try, and consequently we have few trusts. 
They are impracticable; there Is no place 
for them; they cannot prosper under our 
laws. Americans are beginning to see 
this, and soon, having grown restive under 
these exactions, they will demand that the 
tariff be abolished. Then business will 
resume Its.normal condition. There will be 
the natarai production and competition and 
the consequent advantages to the people. 
When a trust proves a source of profit It 
is only to the few who are directly inter
ested in it."

But what Sir Christopher Is here for j 
principally is to gain information and note 
the commercial ami Industrial growth ot 
this country, especially with reference to 
the trades with which he Is identified. | 
Yesterday, with his secretary, W. H. Buck
ingham, and John C. Hately, whose guest 
he is while In Chicago, he visited the 
South Chicago Shipbuilding Company’s j 

! plant, and after he had finished his In- j 
spectlon he opened an Interesting discus- j 
sion of the progress of the shipbuilding i 

I and steel trades in this country.
American Method* È€»t.

"Your methods In the production of steel 
1 products are far advanced. You arc much 
ahead of us, and wo have lots to copy from 
you before we can compete successfully 
with you. Your principal source of advan 
tage Is the improved machinery which you dfr 
use, /.the many labor-saving devices which

MANY HUNTERS LEAVE FOR NORTH
Men’s Fine White Unlaendried Shirts, 4 

made of fine quality cambric finish 4 
cotton, 1900, Irish linen bosom cuffs or 4 
wristbands, continuous facing, rein- 1 » 
forced fronts, patent gussets, double < » 
stitched and felled seams, open < ► 
buck, sizes 14 to 17^ special 
price ............' • •...................

S0c Suspenders for ?sc
Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenlcrs, 

fancy stripes or plain colors, nohair 
ends, with or without drawer sun- , 
porters, gilt trimmings, the web In 
this brace Is full of eliisth-. and msde ' 
to sell at 50c, Tuesday's 95 
price .........

i 50c All-Wool Underwear 35c Lai-
30 dozen Men's Fine All-Wool Under

wear. shirts double-breasted, ribbed 
Skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen trim
mings, small, medium and large sizes, 
regular value 50c per garment,
on sale Tuesday morning .............

(See Yong,'-street window.)
Men’s Fine English Flannelette Sleep

ing Suits, jacket and trousers, in 
neat stripes, pocket and frogs,-to *as- 
ten jacket, and girdle around trou
sers, made from extra soft good qual
ity flannelette, small, medinm and 
large sises, regular $1.50, 1 95
Tuesday, per suit............................

slightTHE KEELEY INSTITUTECouncillor»TwoNomination of
for Aurora Town Council
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•and 
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tion.
“General Overseer" Dowie preaches In a 

church, which holds thousands. He has 
65,000 enrolled followers, and at present 
they are fired with aggressive enthusiasm. 
They have müsslonaries in various foreign 
fields, and their publications evince great 
prosperity. Their officers are overseers, 
elders, messengers (or mla^onaries), dea
cons and deaconesses.

War on the Doctor».
With the exception of giving greater 

prominence to divine healing andv making 
open war on doctors and drug stores, their 
tenets do not differ widely from those of 
the Salvatilon Army, whose leader, Gen
eral Booth, judging from Rev. John Alex. 
Dowle's picture, he greatly resembles,

Instead of donning military uniforms the 
elders wear robes of some magnificences 
but of the orthodox ecclesiastical cut.

Jewish diet is favored, and a member 
of the Catholic Church In Zion looks with 
horror on the pork Industry In all, its 
branches. They are ardent temperance 
advocates, and have much practical faith 
In sanitation. ,iNo drug stores are allowed 
in Zion CBty. The spread of the literature 
of the denomination is expected In due 
course to cause the erection of a hand
some church here, duly officered according 
to the Zion City ritual, with a large child
ren’s surpliced choir, and the various in
stitutions with which its founder Ls identi
fied.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drag 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1387

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
7 86 Queee SL West, üorevale, Toronto, Put

.753bpart Take» Plaee To-NIgfht.

Junction, Oct. 27.-On Saturday 
night Mr. Edward Adams of the tillverthom 
farm, York Township, reported to Uhiet 

nia Abeet was stobn

Toronto
Harland, Amy 

Richfield, Llnette
ness,
cognl;

of î'Qliee Royce tna: 
from the front of ÿchui'dt • barber sb<$p.

1 lie pu’ice Wh<Phone Main 4233.Tb.e wheel was a Crw’Mt.Realistic Drama, at jthe Toronto.
“The Fast Mail," a railroad drama, will 

be presented at the Toronto Opera House 
this week, commencing with a matinee this 
afternoon. The Cincinnati Enq.iirer. speak
ing of the play, said: “It is like ail Mr. 
Carter’s productions, differing from the 
others only in the mechanical effects, which 
are unusually realistic. The production is 
complete with exciting situations. The 
piece captured the crowd, they held their 
breath over the terrific speed of the east 
mall train, and marvelled at the stage pic
tures of the wreck in mid river and the 
Niagara Falls by moonlight. The scenery 
is all new and the mechanical devices are# 
ingenious and clever. The cast is à strong 
one."

atMethodist Church, and special sefmons 
bearing on that subject were preueued by 
the Rev. E. A. Pearson, M.A., there being 
large congregations.

have no clue.
In the absence of the pastor, RfV. *. W. 

Rae, the pulpit in the Victoria Presby
terian Church was occupied by Mr. Wll- 

Kuox College student, to-day.

!Men’s Hats On
’♦♦ y

Drink
» liygeia Distilled 

Water.

Preeliand Furs: B|
Is A

NORTH TORONTO. ♦> ; radson, a
The Toronto Junction Liberal Club re

sumed its work for the season last night, 
and a meeting was held in the Thompson 

All-. Archibald Campbell, ex-

cbiaThe death of Mrs. Arthur Worth took 
place on Saturday morning at her home at 
Broadway-avenue, Egllntou. The deceased 
was only a short time ill^aud leaves a 
little one, only two weeks efid, in addi
tion to two small children. Mr. Worth, 
who ls accountant for the Canada Per
manent, ls one of the churchwardens of 
8t. Clement’s, and lias matte numerous 
friends in Egllntou. who deeply sympathize 
with him in his affliction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown of Eglinton-ave- 
nue are grieving the loss of their little 
daughter, Elsie, who died after a very 
short illness, on Saturday.

Egllntou Public School iootbnll team de
feated the Davlsvllle school team on Sat
urday morning, the score being 4 to 0.

Assessor Brea key remains about 
same as he was on Friday, when his condi
tion was somewhat improved.

$2.oo Hats at Simpson’s mean 
better class hats than $2.00 hats 
elsewhere. It you see them you 
will appreciate that fact.

Furs will soon be seasonable ) ; -

at wl
thetbuilding.

M.P., was the principal speaker. The ap
proaching bye-election In West York was 
discussed.

Among the sportsmen who are already 
off to the hunting fields are Newton Kuy- 
bould, Frank Anderson, Dave Tvland and 
Fred Manning, who go to Algoma to wait 
for the deer season, and Mr. J. B. Spun*, 
who is shooting partridges up Parry bound

1 meetii 
ran adI

4> be
« • The

I.t is as much the part of a cbera- 
a 1st to rid the natural bevehage from 
i * all impurities and solutions a* to
V produce llo.uids with certain chem

ical properties. For a well person,
v there is nothing that preserves 
i ► health better than liberal use of dis- 
t ► tilled water, with phosphoric acid. 
£ We do not advertise any patent 

Distilled water can be 
À procured from any druggist, but we 
i are the only makers who can supply
Y you in quantities large enough for 

household use

after 1 
late 1 
Meth. 
k«Dt

At She»’» To-Day.
Another vaudeville show, comprising 

eight high-class acts, will be offered at 
i^iea’g Theatre to-day. In past seasons 
some remarkably good shows have been 
seen In this theatre, hut this year Mr. 8h. a 
seems to be outdoing himself. On the list 
for to-day are George W. Leslie & Co., 

presenting The New York Herald's prl.ie 
play, “Chums"; Francesco Redding & Co. 
in a screaming farce, entitled “Her Friend 
from Texas"; Melville & Stetson, who are 
always good; the Imperial Japanese Troupe 
of seventeen acrobats: Callahan and Mack 
in their well-known Irish act: Adalina Itoa- 
tino, The Tennis Trio and Jessie Millar.

talk. We can also save you ; ; 
money on fur caps and coats. __ ; \way.

y eyed 
fonto

VAVRORA. Children’s Grey Lamb Fur Caps, wedge i > 
shape, No. 1 quality, fine satin lin- 
lugs, even curl and .'ight or O 25 4 > 
dark shade, special................... ». ’ 4 ^

Men’s «tiff and Soft Hatfl, newest Am
erican and English fall and winter 
shapes, in small, medium or large pro
portions of brim and crown, 
fine quality, best silk bindings and 
Russia calf leather sweats, O 00 
newest colors, our special

tne
onMessrs. R. Wells and Albert Conover 

left on Saturday afternoon for Muskoka, 
where they will spend a month hunting.

About 25 ladles belonging to the ltusc- 
daie Travel Club came to Aurora on Sat
urday morning, their object beiug^ to in
spect the pictures of Professor F. K. Cum 
rner's studio. It was not the first visit 
ot the members of the club to the town, 
and a very pleasant time was spent. Din
ner was provided for the party at the 
Queen's Hotel by Host Wells, and his 
catering was tlioroly appreciated.

The annual High School commencement 
concert took place on Friday evening last 
at the Mechanics' Hall. Ex-Mayor Henry 
made an excellent chairman and the hall 
was comfortably tilled. Jl’hc school di
plomas was presented by the Rev. E. A. 
Pearson and Mr. J. M. Walton, a former 
trustee, who gave some words of encour
agement and praise to the successful can
didates: The talent provided was of a 

high order, comprising Mr. Reebnb 
Miss Maud Snarr, soprano;

elocutionist: Miss 1

1 rlor
❖25 INSURGENTS KILLED. q medicine. Men’s Russian Calf Far Coats, heavy 4 ► 

and even fur. medium dark ’'dljr. 4 > 
deep collars and extra well OI QQ < ► 
lined and finished, special at. , >

extra theSTOUFF VILLE.
itomr
win
slsted

Manila. Oct. 27.—The constabulary report 
a tight” with insurgents near Passl, Pro 
vince of Iloilo, Island of Pa nay. in which 
25 insurgents were kMled and three cap
tured, together with 11 quantity of arms 
and ammunition.

The annual meeting of the York County 
Beekeepers" Association will be held m 
the council chamber at 10 a.m. on Wednes
day, Oct. 3J. A full attendance is earnest
ly requested, as important questions will 
be up for discussion.

M. H. Flint and David Stouffev were 
delegates to the Sabbath School Conven
tion in Toronto during the past week, r

The Fire Brigade met in the Town Hall 
011 Friday evening last. There was a good 
attendance and much important business 
was .transacted.

The young firm organized under the 
name Barkey, Phoenix «.V Nelles. machin
ists. and located In the old Fleury foundry, 
are meeting with the iyost gratifying sue-' 
cess. Capable and courteous, they will 
fill a long felt want in this town.

The ladles of the Methodist Church will 
hold a social to-night, Monday cYèning, 
in the church parlors. There will be an 
excellent program, consisting of music and 
recitations. Admission only 15 cents. A 
cordial invitation is extended to everybody.

At the ,Stnr.
Crowded houses should prevail at the 

Rtar all week. This week the attraction. 
“The Imperials," contains in its list of en- 
tertalnera a number of well-known per
formers.
t^aln and James Tenbrooke, Barton and 
Ashley, Darmody and Careno, Blanche New 
combe, Charlotte Coates and Edna Urlfne. 
Two musical reviews are presetted. “Our 
Lady1' and “Off to the Front," and both, 
have pretty girls, elegant costumes and 
handsome scenery, etc.

Toilet Paper
Tuesday, 3 Packages for 25c 

At the Drug Department.
This Is nne of the finest grades of Tod let ♦ 

i'liner on the market, eaeh package 4, 
contains over 1000 sheets, 121)0 pack- <, 

have come to us through an un- , , 
nel, and although onr re- ,, 

gular prflU' wonld he. per package, 4, 
1rs-, we are going to sol' the 95 4» 
lot Tuesday at 3 pkgs. for.............

Pure Wool Sox 3$c
Men's Finest Quality English-Made 

Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, same quality ns ladles' 
llama hose, red stitch round top and 
toe. high spliced ankle, double heel 
and toe. special Tuesday, per 1 QQ 
pair. «5e, or 8 pair for ................. "

5 Ga!lons-40cIT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF ♦ 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a ♦ 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 4» 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon it and says : “I 
arrest you.’’ Resistance is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual 
mas’
force that sentence.

Hamilton Herald: Mr. Whitney was wise 
to reject Ma bee’s overtures, 
leader ls making much more capital out 
of the pamphlet that the Grits are paying 
for than he would have made out of the 
pamphlet that Mabee wanted the Tories 
to pay for.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and 
take it home.

❖
whomamong

Delivered to any address--store, of 
fice ov home. $1. >0 deposit tor the 

^ demijohn, refunded when empty. 
v Scientific pamphlet to any W'ùo 

apply. *■

Mr. 
horn 
Newcj 
late j 
phllftj 
factu 
Walt 
remoj 
Iropoj 
0/ r<j 
l’llhllj

ages 
usual ch

banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho- 
Eclcctric Oil was originated to en 25c Grocery List4 ►

J, J McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist ? are strictly American Inventions. Just f-rnIM> Nuts. 2 package. Tm-pdav ...25c 

151-155 Sherbourne St. | wtocl/Lpr^mc "yjy mu£ YoV^- i X “'T.'. 1*“.'.'"W

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ujTri t«,rb™ut,'I cïï^?îfs,'îJxrT..,SÊ
, , ^ni?" ♦ wpw Natural Figs, extra bright, 5 Ibs.yland we launch them straight ahead, and ^ Tuesday ..................................... ................
require more than a tbou-anrts yards of t choicest'New Selected Valencia Kalslne.
W»ter to do It. t 3 ibs. Tuesday ........................................20c

Not only In this, but in many differ ? choicest New Currants, washed and 
ways, yon ore leagues in advance of us. I cleaned 3 lbs. Tuesday ....................25e
E TÆrS tTr ns t rz. Tucl,ya!*i,:S,..1".lb. .3?

vances in her fie-lds of Industry T J .
t _ ■ ' v (Laundry Soup. 12-oz. twin liars, usual
Invasion of English Market*. ^ 5,., k> bars Tuesday .............................25c

‘We did not expect to see the time when «$► Smoked BoneVss Shoulders, rolled. 2
you would produce steel cheaper than we lbs. Tuesday.............................................20c
do with the social and political condlti 
you have to face, but we must aeknow-

V
Jos.Rodgers Sheffield Cutlery <►
We sell the genuine at prices no great- j 

er than arc naked for inferior makes. 1 
It pavs to get the best, and "Joseph < 
Itodgers" on your knives Is a guarau- < 
tei- of finest quality. 4

Celluloid Handle Tee Knife, Q QQ , 
neat, round handle, per dozen..

GREW FROM 48 TO 600, very
Tandy, tenor:
Miss
Louise .. ,
ifccompaiitst, and every artist on tne pvo- 

, gram succeeded in giving pleasure and 
Rev. G. M. Milligan, B.A., D.D., com* satisfaction to the large audience. 'J he

meneed hie 26th year as pastor o, Old St. j receipts n^es’saX
Arulrow's Church yesterday. The mom- 1 ^.q, 
tog sem.ee was conducted by Rev. Dr.j

Mndaren of Knox College, the church bes ; <in Wolllngton-strect, to Thomas Vavberrv,
.«lie price given being $325 cash.

The Pottagevllle rostofflee 
The pulpit at the evening service was : ,.1(IKWj. tUe former postmaster resigned,

M11I1- and it has not been possible to And a sue

The Tory ❖, Ltruvi .> iBic.'
Tessa McCall tim,

Tandy, A.T.C.M., was pianist andOld St. Andrew’» Prosper* Under Dr. 
MilllKon’s Ministry. wise In a few yards of water.

Policeman Tipton on Saturday night ar
rested Peter Spreatoo, 10 Brant-place, and 
Fred Reslor, 411 West King-street, on a 
charge o4 being disorderly by fighting on 
West Queen-street. ÎUNION VILLE.

Dinner Knife, to match, per O CQ *
dozen .........................................................

Celluloid Handle Tes Knife, A QQ ,
square handle, per dozen ...........w.vv (

Dinner Knife, to match, per A CQ 4 1
dozen .................

Celluloid Handle Tea Knife, round 4 t 
handle, fancy bolster, per dnz- A 9S * ' 
en ........................................................... T.GV $

Dinner, to match, per dozen

theMr. Moses Hemingway, the popular mnu- 
ager of the Queen's, has every reason to 
he satisfied wfcth the honors he has achiev
ed this fall as an exhibitor of light horses. 
He has shown most commendable enter
prise and judgment in the type of horse 
exhibited ami his success is well deserved; 
Equal in point of importance wfth the 
draught, is the breeding of a high type of 
roadster, and everything which stands for 
the improvement of this breed is worthy 
of the highest commendation.

addlt
edming crowded to the doors. has been train]

DB. W. H. GRAHAM ,LateK°inT9s.West'
No. 1 Clarence square, cornet Spadlna-avenue. Toronto, 

y.inada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menntru 

tohon. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 136

Q Inoccupied by the pastor. Rev. Dr.
; « essor.

The second «lay's shooting of the Aurora 
mencement of the service, all the seats ; i^ne Association took place oil Friday at

The weather was favorable,

fnctuLong before the time for the com-gan.
prev
ront<
built
Mr.
give

4.75 *were occupied, and chairs had to be plac- \ the range’s.
ed In the aisles to accommodate those i there was n good Attendance and shoot- 
wishing to hear the sermon. The reverend ing wm satisfactory. The full scorro a%e 
Bçmtlcmsn took for his text .tohn 1., 49: uto ,L>!foltowing. all

Nathaniel answered and saith unto him, <)f whom did well: E. Brauuri, W. 11. 
RabM, thou are the Son of God: thou art i Rachel!, Captain I'ctch. Dr. Stephenson, 
the King of Israel." This Is the same text j. \\\ Gros lev*, G. Curley, W. Burchard 

J" from which Dr. Milligotn preached hi« and A. Love. There were four matches, 
first sermon in the church. When he first 200 yards kneeling; 500 and G00 yards, any 
entered upon lits duties, more than a quar- position, and 2Q0 yards standing, at 
1er of a century ng”. the membership m^“"u0m|,nat,0n ,or two councillors for 
was only 48, but now It numbers over 000, oounvll will be held this even

«■ a,ul 18 «rt111 rapidly increasing. iug at the Town Hall at 7.30. The vacua
The Sunday School in connection with (.ies occur by th«- death of Mr. W. A. Hutt 

the church is also in a flourishing eondl- and the resignation of Mr. T. H. Lennox, 
tion. To all appearances, both church and ; Very little intéreat seems to be taken in

.th<- matter, and It is not probable that 
there will be a contest, altho there will be 
no difficulty lu finding two good men to 
till the vacant places. If there should be 

The annual meeting of th«- Temperance mon- than two names submitted at the 
Society in connection with Trinity t'lnirch, nomination, the election wlR take place 

King street, will be held on W«‘Lines- on Nov. 4. 
day/kljght at 8 o’clock.

Gas Heating Stoves Two-Piece Carving Set, ifnlfe and fork, ' ' 
patent guard on fork, horn bundle, < 1 
per pair, $1.26, $1.50, $1.85 O QQ 4 >
and ........................:........................... 1 4 -

Buffalo Horn Set

ledge that you have done It. You havi* 
and all bad not only Invaded England successfully with 

your wares, but you have gone outside and 
made great strides. Yet we do not say 
that we cannot compete with you, for we 
can and do, and in many respects wo out 
do you. We are far ahead of you in mer
chant marine, and, while America is mak 
iug great strides In this respect, it_ will 
be many years before she could possibly 
gain supremacy.

"You may know how to produce the 
H j steel cheaper, but we know better how 
r to use it after it is produced. Our su- 
ll ! premacy on the aeas must be acknowledged 
jj by all, and for some time to come. It is 

H not in this respect that we have to fear 
fi I yoe. It is in the other lines, of which 1 
1! have already spoken, that we have the 
B | greatest danger to fear. Bot 1 am glad 
| i to say that the Englishmen are waking up 
1 | to the American invasion, and I believe the 
B ! next year will show a remarkable growth 
B in our industrial progress.’’

WHI VUlt San Francisco.

weather.Just the thing for autumn 
when it Is often necessary to heat a 

Our assortment ofMISS BOOTH IN MASSEY HALL.
room in n hurry.
"Kile" Healers and “etasslr Hanl- 
ators »rv ni oncè the most economical 
nml le si-appearing stoves on the mar
ket.

Erie Heaters, So. 100. round drum, whh 
aluminum finish.

1.75 : his
Made a Strlklna: Fiera re In Pale 

Orangre Rol»e and Red Scarf.
\

stroll 
title j 
and I 
In tl 
versll 
pernj

$
Set, $1.50, | 75Celluloid Handle 

$1.65 and ........... <Massey Hall, with Its Immense seating 
capacity, proved quite inadequate for the 
tremendous crowd which thronged -to hear 

the Salvation

❖vast bas«* and top. 
brass star burner. 20 in. high,
Tuewlay, each ..............................

•Clnssto Rajfllators. 30 in. tall, 4 sheet 
i’om t ub@4, with bronzed metal east 

aftd base. Jewelled front, fancy
3.50

*1.49 Popular flusic Sale
Music sale continued all this week; 2-*0 « $ 

selections popular 10c music, vocal ^ > 
and Instrumental. 4 for 5c, or 25 v* 
20c; by post, 25 assorted for

For Laundry Soap, rough brown paper;
For Tea, good white paper;

For Jewels, delicate tissue paper.

-
OfCNmimhiSloner Booth 

Army speak last evening on the occasion 
of the opening of the nineteenth Congress,

Early-door

histop
métal tri minings, 
each. .....................

.36 * thepii.'fnr Have many years cf prosperity 
:iii*l usefulness ahead of them. »which will last one week.

had been sold, and the crowd be-
“lug iJ 

fnmi 
Ini sin

tickets
can to gather shortly after ti o'clock. B.v 
i; ,i,j every seat, to the last one on the. 
top row of the highest gallery, was occu
pied, while every aisle was blockaded whh 
ladies and gentlemen, who bad to stand. 
Numbers of late comers had to bv re
fused admission. On the platform were 
the provincial officers: Brigadier Sharp of 
St John, X.B., Major Southall ot Winn! 
peg, Major McMillan of Loudon. vMajov 
Smceton of Newfoundland. Major Har
grave of Spokane. Washington Territory, 
Major Turner of Montreal and Major l*lck- 
eriug of Toronto. With these were Ma- 
or Howland, Colonel Jacobs, the chief sec
retary, Brigadier I’ugmlre and Brigadier 
Gaskin, general secretary.

The Commissioner’s little adopted chihl- 
WllUe and Pearl, began the service

The Great $3.50
Shoes for Hen ♦

Which is merely another way of 
saying “appropriateness.” » 

What should be more invitingly

41
4 ►

cldei
vomi
seen

Yesterday was missionary Sunday at the
❖put up than Medicines? 

Yet how few are!
Embrace every element of com-*' 

fort and style.
They give a degree of satisfac- 

tion in fit, style and durability not 
excelled, even iii the highest-priced 
footwear, Sizes 5 C to 11 E,

Our 
Price

SCORES’t ThoSir Christopher Furnlss will remain in 
Chicago until Tuesday, when he will leave 
for San Francisco to vlsfrt the Union Iron 
Works.

conti
estaiI Guinea The Conspicuous Exception is theAfter a week or more there he 

will return east and visit Cramps at Phila
delphia and the Newport News Shipbuild
ing Works.
York and Pittsburg.
In this country more than a month, hav
ing visited Boston, Montreal, Sydney. C.B.. 
Halifax, Quebec and the Soo. 
not return to England mneh before Christ-

IR O N-O X Masj

y Yen 
•t t 
48841ü Trousers. ❖He will also stop In iNew 

He has already been ♦

$3.50 •>AllTABLETS ♦> theStyles <•by one of them singing in a sweet, childish 
voice to the accompaniment of the amo- 
barp, played by the other, the words "or 
the song, “I Think. When 
Sweet Story of Old." 
offered the opening prayer, and introduced 
Miss Booth to the audience.

Miss Booth has the reputation among 
the members of the Army of being the 
greatest of women orators on the conti
nent. and the vast audience list* ned with 
every indication of interest to her address.

He willThese exclusive and special garments were introduced 
by us six years ago. They are now known from Halifax 
to Vancouvei as marvellous value. The new consign
ment of materials, best products of the most noted 
British looms, are the smartest Trouserings we have 

hitherto shown- Ask to see our late shipment 
of London and Paris Shirts, English Dressing 
Gowns and Smoking Jackets, Etc- A 1 values.

. *
He ls at the Chicago Beach Hotel. of

I Out-of-Town Customers ^}aaynyh^ aHhpricesVîn this % %

» store news If they order at once by letter or telegram. If when <4 
4> the goods arrive you are In the least disappointed, return them w # 
4 and get your money back. New Catalogue with Fall and ^ V 
4 Winter fashions for men and women free. Write for It. 4, T

♦*♦*♦*+♦***<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ;;

l A splendid blood purifier; a cer
tain cure for constipation; an 
unequalled kidney regulator; and 
the most conveniently and hand
somely put up medicine in the 
world.

htsRead That 
Colonel Jacobs then Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes 

Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up

**Ma
has
with
•sis

135

Al»o Present at Funeral.
Among thowe yfho atOended the funeral 

of the late Mr. John Strachan on Fri
day were Messrs. C. C. L. Wilson. John 
W. Cook. John Thomas, and C. W. R1W 
of Tngersoll. Ont.; also Mr. W. Robinson, 
general traveling agent. Inter colonial
Railway, of this city. These gentlem 
were warm friends of the deceased, and 
had been associated with him for many 
years.

Spot 
Cash 

I $5.25

of
hi#
Pa 111Strikingly <’o#tuiueri.

V luClad In a flowing robe of pale orange 
color, the sleeves wide and neek »q>en. she 
preseuied a striking figure.R. Score & Son, SIMPSON A

Fifty Tablets for 25 cents
in a beautiful aluminum box.

Musi 
Ha r|

and!COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Around her 
liront she wore fob led 11 large svarf ot roil.

Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King St. W. which hung nearly to the floor In front 
and hack.
as she became animated with her subject.

•>Her tine countenance, wtilefi.
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